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A numer i c a l JlIOdel ' t or t he hydrodynamic llna ly els of
a . Ten d on Le g' Platform ha e heen", i ? Pl ement ed using s trip
t heory -" . A compute r algorithm hae be en d ev e loped using- beam
. . e;e~nt8 fO~ . a larged'i ~placemen~ non;l i~e~r ' analY8i 8 "o~ . t;.h~
ca ble .:n~t~or1t . , .
~ A Pa ramet. r ic "s t u d y ~f the -pia t f orm rootion ree po n ee
• , . - . J . ' . '_. '
~ ~nd ~en8ion variati~n8 has ,b.,een rna~e ~o.~ .~ll.e: el of ..10 88 in t.he
cable Itt ilfness. It h aa .been shown t h a t if' t~e to tal t ens i on
:---- • •: • ,; - . - , : . ! j '
remlli~8 con8~nt . t h ,s , urge, motio n will not b e !a f f e c : ed bu t
t he hAve and pitch motions wi ll be increalled~'nd t ethe r '
, : "
. tend one will vary .signifi c a ntly. , The tether ' tensionl ,are
" , " . '
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. ', "NOMEN C LATURE
Th~ ' : g lobal ' f ra l!le of ' re f e rence . f i :u;d
, the i. ni tia l posit.ion 0.£ cente r of '
gra vi t y
DiBp 1.sc ellle n t vece.or (10:.- 1, 2, ., • • 6 refe r to
urg e, 'lrfay. hea ve, ·ro l 1 . ' pitCh ,and ,yalrf
r~ i1pective l y) ' .
......
Wave , number
Amp~ itude o f ,l nc .i d eJ:\t ' ';;aYe~
.' -:
. wave.s' with. , respect to poait i ve X-ax ~,~ . . - :-'
'AceeTIrrti-o n,d ae ' t o gravi.ty
, '~l
compla~V~.10~ity ·po te nt i ai
cOlIlp 1er ' ve locity potential • . f unction· o~ '
sp,,:ce cO-:-ord~~ate9 only
loca i frame of reference fo r an
el ement as defin e d i n F i g. B( b ) '
den s ity of ....at e r ·
VoJ.ume of i fllllle rsed bod y
. Gl o b al c~r'dina~e6 of t M bot tom o f the
ceo t. e at .an Y, time · t
Q( xO, yO •..zO)
" " '.
Glo bal co-ordi i\ai~s ' o £ th~- ' c e nt er bf
gr a ,,:i y ~t any time t
Gl o b al 'co- o r di na t es o f the bottom p f .
th e . cable at any .~ t~me t " . f
[m..i.j]
'. ' . [ai j] : .
. , .~ ' [br j]











. ad ded ~9S matrix
damp1.n g co- e f fici e nt ~at r~x
hydr o static re~tor1.n9 eo'ef~,ici ent, matrh




. e·i.c i t. ~n9 'force Yec~r
Re s tori ng force ve ctor
s urfa~e ar ea of the h~l~
nor:nal v~ctor
, C<:>Sh ( x+d)/ c o sh {kz}
Gable s tiff ness matrix
Equilib r i ulIl tensi on i n the c'a:b le
length of t he 'cabl e / e l eme nt ]




A.r ea of .cro~~Bection of the ca b le
E l att:ic stif f ne ss ~atrix of th e
c able/ e l ement , ' , . •
Geometri c s t, i £fness' mat r ix of the
cable /element.
A xial d ispl acement a 'of 'a plane t;llB9.
elemen t , ." " , .
' , ' - ' - ,, -















Kl . ~2 '
Qua~.rati c drag C?efficient
Amplit"ude of the period(c f lu id vel'bcity
· "To t a l ' .r e s t o r i ng" force ' b~t.r.iX
' ·.A~p li tu de of t he ·f o r c i ng- f unction
, . : , ~
Amplitud e o f t h e j th mode , of mot i9n
• S t i f f n e s s e ll at e nd t : and 2
..h e f l e c t i o ns a t end 1 and .f
· To tai zcece of , buoy ancy
• To tal weight of ~ the. s t r ucturej
1'(':tat f'r et,ersipn .
l<',X . . : :· ~.~ ~ta n~~B der~ned i n .F ig.~.'
dQ.·(di::;.~y , dZ) , D ~ SP lacem.e.n~ j of poi nt Q.
t-/ ' , 'dT Ch~nge i n ' cable t;.ension ·


















' , ' . . . .
f,rom, l and , a nd' ~·ea,~ __, s,ho r.~· dt~',· ~~ ,st ~u~tu r~o in ' ~a~~f. ~ I:p~ti~
' . ., ' . ,.. ... , " " " , - "
i n e xce,Sf;I ,o~ l~,OO,~ter.$~ '. Md ; ,into' p,u s h er en'''i',ronmimts
.. fU,l1 ,o.~ . ,wa;~~~ ;" cu ~re~:s:,: ~,in~ ;" .:s'eaqUakes. ,~nd' ~~e,~·~9S.,. ": ," :.
Centra l to t h is dev elop ment , io th e des ign of ' a n i ne xp en s,ive ,' ,
I n sha ~.low , ";"aters . ' ,th .e cho ice i s ,ge ne r lllly a
: f:l ~ed 'p la t f?X:m. whose , fundamen tal period i s' ~~li' belo.,: th~
p~ak ~erJ.od o f ~e exc~t i zi g ' sea- Ift~ t ~·s . W~ th ,~.~ -incre~:s,~
'. of wat ~r depth . the s t r uc t u r e ' s '-na tu ral period '1 nc,r e,a s es an d
' i t ' is suscePt1~e t o' reecnen c e; resu l t-iog ' i n : la ~ge- '
.d~ sP laceme'ri ts : : nd 9Ue8ll ~S,: Th~ cos t of 'f i ~'d s'tr~cture B"
, a lSo ' i nc r eas e s 'expone~t~;'(;y ....i t h the i~cr ~ase~f 'w-at e~ .
. '.dep t h.'
'r: , b.n ~rder ' t o, - ov,er~o~e t~e,s e "prOb le~S,, ' , c6mP l i;.'~t , ":, , ,
st ructures . h ave b e en deve l op ed • .Th ese str,:,ctures e lth ibit. .
IIlOtl on ' unde r ' load i ng. wh! ;h ' ~ener~ llY l e ads t o r ed\.lced
l~ad'tng: 'Th e r e are ' many ' vari ~tl e~ ,iJf .comp lia nt ' 8 t ru ct~ r~8 '
bu t ' th e nost wi de l y favou red ty pes ' are , the S emisubmer81bl~ .
the ' G~~ed ,T~e~, . .
· JT t.~ I .
-z '
, . ' ~ : ' . : ,.. , ..' ' . " , .. ,..:' :., ' "
,, ' . ' ;h~ 'T'enS'i~ Le<j " , P I~ t f~~m i'~ 'd e~i gned 0,": ' ~~~ " -. , ' .
, . ': , ' , ' .. ', ./ " . , ' , ' .' , :" , " , ' . ' ,
Pri nc i p l e of E,x ~essBuOyancy . I t ' se eke ' t o achieve ' a .ee a eu r e
, " ' .
e.vpendu Lum hu ng ",ups ide down. ,
The" fi ~'~t , of , such "Pl a tto r'rns ; ' .the !rit~n. wa s
pr~uced a llllOst '20 ye~rs ago'-' , The d~ve 'l"opmerit ' 'o f ' t he ' c;r{c~p t '
~~s ,~~~ , '" , 1~n9 way ~in~e : then. ee e the fi'r's ~co~~rci'~l "
: ~'r';duct io~ faei lity : of:; ,h ia type, ' th~ , ~,~ t~o'~.',TL.P;
shortly ~ Cp?rat'iona l ' ,'~ ri , ~e ~ort~sea:.:, "
1 :' 2 " O ;~ i~ Ct'~ v~s . , ' ",
Th is thesis is concerned with '- the loss . of stiffn~6s
' . .
in any te ther'" and t he study 'o f : i te e ffects 'on the platf o rm
, .. ' ," , ' : ", " " " . ' .. " , • • .", '0 '
r eesceee- Hydr:odynam ,ic i ntet"a ~t,ion wi,Il , J::;e . ,t:ak en ' ~nto :
a c"cou nt ' ua1 ng ',the ,d r a g "a n'd , iri~'~th:' ef'~e:cta ' 'an~ . th'~' a d,d&'d ' m~s li,
" " , , , , ' , : " " .. , '
concept. Th e tethers are first II"Ode ll e d aS , l i ne ar sptirigs~'
, at ~~ctl~d t~ a IUlnped:' ,~'~e l " cs."~he ~~~8 i ~~~ : w'~~ , .~i'~-'! d~'9~~~~ '
::b:::::::;Y~:t:·:~: ;:::.:·::::::/:.tf~eq;::C:~,:::. ;n,..
displacements , wi l l be ,s t ud i e d us ing 11 F i n i t e El e ment
" ' , .. .
i dea lizati on o f : th e 5Y6t~m "i n t h e tirns ' domain.
. . ' 1 . . . .. , .' .
• Th e a i m' of ,thit, study is . to asce rt~in 'the ' ·







· 2 .i En vironmentai ,Lo'a,dS and the ' R e8pon~e of
.. a '.eNl lo" Leg P latfonn " ' : '. . ' :
. . ' . . .
Methode of erJ.virorJrnent.""l response .-and , analys is.
, which ~h.ave been , ap plied ·i n the desi~ of fl oa :ting ~~ies and .
oth_er co mp lia nt plat forll'l!l and s·e~i sub~rs i b l~S . P~OVid~ a
. " :. . . . . .
's o\-ll1d: basis ' for the' ~al?alysis of .the mot f on ~esponse of a .
· j' e na don ·1.e g Platform .
. .
. Th e ' hYdr~dYfar.l~Cs .; f th e ; pi~tf~l:m. can ~ de~~rlllin~d, .
· 'bi : t h e f ollowing two ' lI'IO~e1s.
The first model· is basedon ,'the clas8ical
hY~~odyn~~,C ' tn eor y , w~ere.in a solution .' t o ~he ~ :PIL:e
·eq ua t.i on is ' ·s9U9ht in th~ fluid dom~i j, . SUbject t o ~e
. . ' .
'p r e va i li ng 'bo unda ry condit1 on~' '' ' These .co"ndi tions includ~:the
· ~ine~~i c bol,l~da~' ~~dition.'oo ~e _;ree . su ;~ace' ~nd ·.on 'th.e .
·~ 'su r f a ce ,i u e H " a eon8ta~t 'p;~88 ure dyn ,3mi c , eond ,!tion
. : de'rived ' from ' the: rigid bOdy equat ions of nption . and ' Ute . far
. . . . ' ,
lJU9·9~8t.'ed ·8JtlO1t9 oth~rs; 'bi Fa ltin,uin and , Michelson (1974) , by '
t~e -eo - c e i r ee thr~e i:U l!le nsion~ i ~ingu la ritY diet.r!bu~ibn
.. ·~ '~·~~~iq~.~-,. .
, : :,'. . . ~h.e · ;sec o rJd ap'~rOa.~h- i~ ..\e.as exact. but· 19 nadir'
adaptable f 'or: etructures', s uch as space fr ames . The
· . h~:~ ~Odynami·c ..prop.ert.f:e8 of ' ea~j, ~kb~~ ' ~r~ . ~8 t i ~at ~~ ei~h' J; "" ' : '
.'
" .
experimenta1.ly. or by us i ng s t. rip t h e o r y . This fo rmulation is
· in effect ;id~nt~Cll. l to the anaiysia , 9Uq'~~'~'e ied by Morison st.
d • . (1951) _ Th e bas'is o f assembly. te rmed ' as h~drC;;dynamiC
. . ,
sy n t h esh. is the a SBu mp t .ion that , \ h e hYdtodyn'amic. forces on
" _' . '. • " /Jo. •
t he a sseillbled stn~ cture "equa l ~e, llIuJlllll lltlon of th~ ' f o r ,ce:e
acting on th e i ndiv idua l memben. SOllie .o f the ear U est work, ,
· ,.-. - ' . :
such a s the motion analysis of 8emi 8u~me r8 ib.les by Bu r k e
'(11 70 ) an d Hooft (197 1) , follow this ' appro a ch . _ .
. The hYdrOdy~arni~ synth e'eh t~chniq~e f or t he ' .
~re;Ucti~n of the IlOtion r e spons e .and t~-nS ion v a:r i a t i on ' 'l ,n
t h,S tethers was fi r s t p ropos ed by P aul-ling : ~nd J:lor t?n ( i ?70).
fo~ a li n!'larized IlOd el of a Tens"t on. t-es Platfor~ ,.ln re9~ lar,
and i r r egu l a r · waves, an d the c;:omputed r es ultu we r e ,'Dh own to
be ' in-_good ' ag~eement .'"i t h ecme · eJ(ped rne~~ a. l , fi p.di ~~s,
No nlinear ~f t:ect9 ' wh ich ;we r e' n'~giecte", in the .'
- , pre'v;i o U9 an a lys i s. were co nsidered by: P~U l l ing 1l97 4 ) 'I n ' a'
· may be eeu e e d by "th"in~s , ~l1ch 11.8 '
of motron .
i f. · finit."e · amplit ude .J;ve·s
i i i. . Jlonlinear" drag ' f~'rce ll
. .
Th e r e 'e.ults i~~ ,luded . ~th tr~nll ient and steady state
~esponges wh 'l c~, wa r~ coinp ut1ed .,UB.i Qg ~hS R-u'':'~e~~utta: te~hniqu e
. ~ .... .





Th e possibility of 'dy na mi c i ns tabi li t i es -"a t .
critipal w~v.e. ' fr,:q\ole~c:ie6 and ~ubharmo:ni~ OGcil'lati'on6 . at ' .
Cr os6 ,seas 'ha~ > bcen· ,d elllOns 't r 1l. ted by Ra i neY'i'ii n s )·. The~e
, . ' - .
"h a ve·. 'ge:ne r a t ecl g~ea.t ..inte rea t~ ' _ ea~eC_ia.llY, amOng'a t .!:;he .Britis h
r esea r ch ers, .who n ev e ca r r Led out a number of e xpe rimental
' · 9iud i~a . . ' ,- ' '..'
. ' . " -. ' ~h e re.o~ance · ~roblem for t ether : , in :~ d t.ers ' .,
. ',! . ". " .
has been d isculilSed by Ro ~e~ and S tein~ 1k (19 77 ) . ,Th ey have
u'~ed ·th ~ :three dimenlion a '1 ~~ ng~ 1ari'ty 4'is t rib~t i6n ' te~hniq'uq ' :
, . . " " - .
f or , t h e h,ydr ody nami c:: a na lys is •
•:~ T.h e' ~n,li ne.llr a~,!,lYa.i~"ca.~ried ~t ~'Na;w;g-: ;an d '
'·P e nc\e-r ed . (1977 ) ue e a the Ne;.,~rk 1I.a we l l a ll t he Ne-et.crr-
' . " .' . , ,
. RlIphe.on . Heth~, for the time,' ,i nt e gr a t i o n . They . ho!l:ve, ,l;'O~c l~ded:
. t h at the U~~ar ·me t J:'t.ods g ive . r~l ~ able' :eBU l ~~ .if .: he · me,a~
drif t f orces ar e. in.c: ~uded .
' hib I' eeh~. e~ , ~'l:' (1 97~ 1 hav~ ~~elle ~ted : al90;i~hmll .
fo~, " l .in~~r " ,~nd n.6.n ~i~e.~r ana li~:e~ : :Th e: ' h,a~e .~l.S;.. ~ iscu~~ e~' ,
t et.her <:tina~ics""and c::on~i~.er;e~'. th e ,ca s es . at inc 1il'\e~.
. -
'.a. cornp er-Le on o f , li ~ea ~ 'an4 I)OnHitear 'a na J.r s io. hili '
been .p r~~ e nted , ?y 'u e nf ee and, H e~f . (1,9 ?9) . ' T h~Y" :have'
6,~~nt ed c:n th& rang& of v.aUdit~ . of ea ch. ana iys is ,and,
• ' . , br~ugl;1t . f;>U~ t.he (act ~h~t the ·mOet.: significant ,non linear
' . c:f7ect ·' ·i~. ~u~ed'. by"'the l.5z:~e · disp l a,ce ment's in the geomet.ry ~­




.•.P la~~h ..zon~ · and _ ~ i.cbu. 'IO~Cn'; . a r e' ~f L. ..er 'cona eo:iue nc:::e r
". The.~~~Z::lcnon l.ln-;'&rltY . a lB o IXIndder~blY ~. l~n~~ne~~ , the .
· t.n.lQ~ in' t h e ~.th·. r. :
. . - . .
' . - ~·Qheme ~8 be.8t. · 8u,i t."e d · fo'r the ·~olut ion: : Therefo r e , t:ht:;
c:~o~ce ?~ . t he", 87he .ne ShOll ~d be ".made : a c c o r'cUng ~o t h e ~_at~ r~ . .
' ~he lJt .ate .o f th e a rt v e e . qu~te .... i ~. e.tllb liehe,d ~ .
· ~he'': late - 8 e}'ent ~ e8 . ·.- , . ~ OS t...Ul~ubI 18hed ....o r k 1n the re ce.~t .'I e ll .n
ea~ ~ ~te90riud ' ~. : : ' . .
. 'U l " L 1t ~ra tu re ~eait..n9 with th e dedq"n eepece.e ,
. -. . , ', . -. ' .., " , ' . ", . I . ' , ' .
- s uch as -the work of C apano91~ (1 979) . L i u ,e t "e r . ( 1?8 0 )-, "Ch oo
- et· ai . - (1980 ) . Mer~ i . r '~t a l . (1980) , Te tlow ~~ at . '" (198 2') . , .
e ; l il ~t d. ' ' (~ 982 ) . 'L l~c:i -n ' ~ l . } 19831.;. : . ' :, ' " . .
.. (11 ) Liten.s-ure · d~a l1it9 wit.bl the~lat.f~r"' ..R)l i .on
an a lY8:is. ". lIla jo~ i ty. a J-ting t.~eae r epo rt ' u peri ..~ntil ~ --
· ~ " , .' ... . . . . .
·· inv~. t fgat ion ,!" a....ch. a ll. the work . of .Yo sh Ula e t d . (~;981 ) ;
·F ~ ldn.se~ et .11. (1 9 8 21 . Ka tlloY llm4. · {~98~ ) •. ~YO~ .e t.' ~ 1 . (,199 3) ,
a~d OI:J n~l re' N"id :~en . (~98~) : '
: .' The Clu';lmt" tre nd i n : tho, ana'1Y~ h ··..e~ma ,:to be ' .
" t~t;~8'ed:' on ~e~~u~ , in~eatigaHon o'f·. • ~ecip~ , .prO~ le~ . ", '
co mbi na t i o n ot . var iou s ' hy'd~ody'namic nlode18 hav e ~en , .i~Udhd .







~U:·~i'on• .wui,' be significant . _~he v i~c;~~~ 'e ' ~ects are more
significa nt i n ~e" sle nd e r member s. and .they "Cannot be
" ac~ount~ f or in t he potent ial floW' ·-a·na l y s ls'• .-~ ' s y n t h esis of
. 'th e two '-~de l9 "g~Vea the -~e t ' ~esu lts. as r.~p~rted ~
Standin~U'979l ; - .
, "~ ,~ n • recene . "'c l e Dillingham (19B 4 ) b" d"ee".'
. . . '
t he modei eca t e simu iat10n of a TLP. t he teeearch areas of-
. . ' \ . ,_ . .
particular in t e r est in the curre nt ~e~·-· -'ts.t~ -.and.- 'made
r~connenda£~~n8 far ' fu ~ure teste .
Mos t of ' th e ' av a ila ble literatu r e deals wi t h ' IlDde ls .
r.' 2 . 2 . Modelling 'o f -t h e T ether SYs tem
".' ,.-' ' ; , .. .. . .
t he .t e t h e r s be i ng r .ep r e s.en t ed by , linear apri n~.s . ,
The ana 'lytical tra nsmissiori li ne so lut ion was ,
'· " F'
. ,
, emp l oyed by ~ong . (1914) -to pred~ct the· behavior of t he
lightly t;enslone}1 '~aut r opes at t a ch e d to ~eanograPhic
bucye• . ; "lbre~~~ ' e t a.~ . : C1.~:8 j\ave :,pc~s'e n ,-e~ a d~t.aile~
t r'~atment of ~ the non li~ea ri t i e8 . c!l' ,:" a ~d ~ l ar,ge deforma~ions
in a:quaa j statici ~tud'y , _of - a ,Finite ,EI~ment'll"'?de~, of" the , .
'",?o ring .ystem~
'?-'he- analyai~ of Richardaon and Pi~to (197 9 ) "is
" '-bs s e d ,?" tethe rp; '!'Cideiied a s ,-heavy ceeeeeeree, which . 9~ve a




i nvestigat ee t he effec ts of wa ter dep th, eur r e ce pla tform
Th.e res.e~,rch gr~p at University COlle~e'. ,L ondon
has deve lope d the ",naly t ic",l so lutions in a sy s tematic
. manner . Jeftr ies a nd P at.~l (l';BI) ha ve ca rri ed ~u t a
. comparison of various IlIIl themat i c lll eo a e re of the tether
system. , They" ,ha vs us ed -all analytiClll model, the l inear modal} ' " ". , :-,.
a na l ysis. ~!1<t th e Fini t e El eme ht IlDdel f or th i s co mpa riaon "
On ly , t he Fini t e Element lI'Ode ,l. ~an cater ' fo r ;t h e
nonlinearit ies • . Pa t e l ;"~d Ly nch (1963 ')' hll'~~ presented II.
mathemati cal model : of t he coup l ed dy na mi cs of a Tension Leg
,-P l a t f o r m and ' the · l~te ra l . dynami cs of i t s t ethe·rs . Th is stu<!y . '
--- .- "" ,
_~ss; and the tether mass per uni t length on .th e tether
disp lace~ent and the bending strength ; 11.8 well as on the
re8 u lting ,Pl~, t form notion . I t has be en ,ahown thllt , while the
te t h er dy na mics , do nOt affect t he p l a t.f o rm motio na, the
platf~'r ln ITO t ioll'!l a f {e c t the t.ether 'dyna mi cs Con sidera b l y .
Keysor and Mott ' (1 971 ) ' r e po r t _t.ha t the of f shore
II industty has i n ' th e pas t us ed f r eCtue ncy ' reeeeu r ement; t,echniq~e
f or ' t h e esti~~tionot' ' t he cable tens,l'on s .
State of- th:e 'a~: of the v~b~at i on ana l y sia of
fixed o ff s hore pla t-f orina: - 'wh e r e sh i fts _i n th~ readnant
f requ en c i es. :are use d to IIt udy the loss of tll~er sti f f ness,
, f or the pu~pos,e of Int,egri~y mo!1~tOr1ng : ~~, w:~l established.
MOIl. o f the reviewed ll.ite rature cons i dered the







1-01" bY. YOlJhi~ et d. -;...; : . ' I
lr~8 on a tau.~ ~r~.d. · p~!I;.to.r~., . ·A_~rre~t_ inveat{9a~.i.on · at
th e ,Ha rriot - Watt U n~ve r8 ity. -UK 18 aimed at a co mprehe nsiveJd;' .'..'a ·progr.';';. ;",'=v,," the"~dY ·0;.the 'efferta·I. . .. . . . .
C?~ \ tether ,_fai~li.re . i.~Clu~in9 ' r e:dhtr-i but i on -.o f . loads a nd .
r~r in::h:::::::::':n::::::~::e~dtllin9'he roee of ...
. t e t.:t'tel' IIt i f f ne as and l ts effects on the platfo !"m behavior ,ha s ..!




















THE TENSION LEG PLATFORM '
, .
. that h a s been connected to the anchor/ fou~dat i'ori ' tilted at the
, "'. :
sea-bed by yertie:alimoring .' linea•. ~h,eae , · tl!.the~s vi rtu a l:lY
e:liminate t 'he vert ica l ', piane motio~ of heave: . pitdl ' an d
', ' . ' :.' ," - " ' : ' ' .
' r o ll • .while ,>the ;~t~ ra l ' IlOtio na .or fhlay .surge , an .:l., y aw , ~;e
. .
sy stem. Th ~8 e 6 !lOdes ~re' de8c~ibed as . the ~rincip~ I"llOdea
. to disti~gui8~ ' t'h em from t.h!!! secondary .: modlll ,: w'hic:h -a x e
c l o8e l y r e l a t ed ' t o th e eo-ee i tea t..ether dynamics, d. .a t ' is .





to.:tninimize t h e we i g'ht "a ri~ lnaltimiie 'the ~yloa,d .
to ,achi~ve, ....a tertight : p~ rti:tfon8\O' withsta~d :~artbl" '.
oii .fi e l d :
. t.CH~,b~~;'.n ~er.lIte";"'~~e ;': ,~in~: and ~ur r.e:~t, for.c.es _~~ls ·
. re~pon8e . :
- \ . "
' compa 'r i s on wi t h , ellc i t i ng' se a- state energ'Y. and i t. shou ld
TJ:le pri~r:Y ,d~sig'n ?b? e'Cti~es ·a r e.: '· "• .:~ .
,.( 1) . . t.o provide the :space a nd ~uPv<:'rt. , . for all tl\e J
. .' ".- .. . .. . , ,; .
to beil:ome a modljil for the futur e generat.ion of platfJ)rme •
. Thh ',d~8'iqn , shOWn\J.n ',Fi; . 1',' is ' ,deSCri~ed 'as f:i· ~~w.!i' · '
-. . ~~ ~rov~'de ~<lIBY ~cce ~II' ~or --:ark '<lind ' inspec.~ion .
J." G.n",~rD; . c;rp"o. ~~-. -:-.-,,--,----,--,---~
.... .. ~n~;:c.d b~:t:·:::::::~~::::c::L:· f~:::9~.:: . :::;: :~. '
All t he . studies 'pripr t~ , r.he ,design 0,£ th e HJJ£ t~:m .TI.,P .'
. nec~B B lI r lly included "e~eral, a~t;~r~a~~'-.;te .861~t·i:n~ .,. :P~C t.:O·~. 1 ' "
liIuch a s en vir,onmental co nd i t.io ns ' j wate~ , dep~h an d '~.O i l ·
propertiu ' he,ve 'l ed to a configuration -cli oice : wh i ch ' is likeiy". ' .
12
,:.~-. .---'- - - - - -:-- - - ';-..,.- .,-
The hull structure of ' the 'Hilt tQ n TLP., consists of
· ~Ylindr1.ca{COl~~S· ., r~ctan91l1ar ~on.t.oon.~. - ; j i ng
.·tiffene·d~ ·cQl \lmn~ hav~ a ' Q:er~e8 of wate~~'19ht flats t o . li ;;;it
". f.lO~d·1'n9: · The~· .hOU8e " a -.jy~f;~ - f~r ~nc~,?rin~ . t~~ Ten8~on. Le~~ "
~nd~ tr4n~ferrlng. their ',l o a ds ~t.O . the 8hell~ -~f' the c~ lu"mns a,nd
.....~..
Placed" a t the ~in J .:.. ..
'i:>ulkh,elldll, int o wh i ch mo~ular pa llet s ar
......
· , . ' .. . " :
'~the ' -~he column-pont~n node •. ," At s~a: l ev e l, .whe r e . t he - ,
~~l1bl1;i~y 'o f 'co H iIl',i o rt' _~ ~ma9~' :i!'_ :!"'?~t .'s ,e ve r e . ~ il dOU.bi.e ~'Bki~
con'8t~~ction , is ',u sed ' t~ pro~ld'e .e ' secondary p~th""tOr : the '
mezzanine ' and wea th e r deck l eve le t o for . an i ~te'grated
~tru'ct~~e ~ '
~e hu l l. and the de cks are ,f a b i cated separately .
. . a~d ~t"ea ,in .ehall~ water, aft er whi ch . he~ 'are towed t o the
, 8 i~e a~d .a r e ,In~tailed with the helP. '6f he rooring ' By.~te.fD " ,
Thol1jJh t h e etructure is si;"Ua .i n co nf i gurat ipn ' ee.
. : lI ~:m~eubme rB ibl.e drilling ~ rigB, t h e t:Qr"lOW' ng fea tllre_s ' a re
. . . , .. " ' . .
' 1~ad8 - on 't he , coj. umne ,
· . The' ~ntOO~I.; ' ract "'~9u-l;r i n .eec lad. are
;:.::::~:::d 1:9::::::::::1:n:t::r:::: :':: ::;::: ~.•:
. ". "j o i n't · is Bubjec.t ed to ;"xb, l a~~ ibend'i~? 10 ds ana' ·~'lso . '
... ::::::::~:~~):~?n. , ~.Y 0'.,e: ,n;~9 t·eTen"nnLeg
. . ---.<--The decjc provides th e wor1cspac r .for 't h e to .l?sid e
~ . . . . • ... ..





distinc t ive :
. . - ' ' ,: . -. ,. . ' . "" : ' . , "
~he portJ.on of buoyancy ,provided- by t he ccmrene ,
i nd uced he a ve ' motions.
jo~nts.
t~~ 'ove r a ll deptll is. much 9reate~.·:~h~~· :~tlat '~<-a
s emi s ubme r lli b l e . · Th is, is d:n~_ ' :~,o .:a.V9~d - t~j hi~h: :s'~am
in t he case Of "a high l.d, de . tog~ther, with ill ' h i g h ~ave .•
. - . . . . -"- '-" ..
c o mp a r e d .....it.l'\. thll t prov ided . by ' the. pontoons-Le much
greater ' i n :a, Te~S'ic;n .~e~ .:pi~J ;()j~ . · Th'~ 9 ,l s ,don"e .ec
~i~imize , the tension l e g' .l 'oads~· .,r a t h e r. t h an' · the .,-
(11)
Th e Moorinq sveea
T"Ile."'~utton TLP 1.8 ,a .pe rma ne nt ins t a llati on · i n : ~he' ~ . : ',
. B,ens e : t hat i t .... i ll·· be.operational in all but most ' a dve rse '
env Lz-onment.a L C?nd i ~ iona. and i s fu~!<tiomslly equivai e nt t o a




l O!,d to t h e c~OB s"load b earing ( CLB) . Below ' ~he CLB - the re
a re "11 , e l eme b t s each ap prox ima te ly '9. 5 ~ete rs ', lo~g. a,nd "'i~~ '
• a mad'm~~ 'y1 e 1 Q - 1I t.~e n9tl1. of 795 N/ 1MI2 ( F i g. ',:, <d l . , Th l! ' , :
• bottom o'f t .he .-tag h as t he.' anchor con~~·ct~r . :(·F~. , 4(0.) I ,. Wl\~ Ch
' , I ,. , ." I • .
is a de vice for a t t a ching t he leg to the . t em p l a t e on .th: '
ae~~ed . .Thi fl cc nnecccr is activat~d by t he f O,r ce 'o f gravity
and r e ex e .i tsel f fn , ,I t c en be r emove d from th e .'d.e ck
r emot ely _wi th a hydraulic device .
Both en{ls of _ th-~ te~8 ion leg hav e ela stom~-~ i c .
• •' . '._f .l e itj <:, i,n.t 8 , wh i ch allo.... f ree ~otation - ~Pt? i s .s deg ~ee~:•
. The depr~yment o f t he leg i s unde r taken -f r om the
. \. . . ': ... :' .
l1I00ring c ompartillent ' (Fig . 5 ), which i s loc~ted i n the upp e r
, . ,
pa rt o f the column . The leg e rem encs a re stored here pr i o r
, ' t ' , ...
to ins talla t ion, Th e co mpartment houses specially developed .
~ ' - ' . <
mechanica l 'ha nd li ng equipmenta. These ar !' u s ed 'f o r
insta l lat i on' a .nd remova l of th e 1'eg .e 1E;meot s.
, :'~_; ~ The tethltSy~tem ins ~~ i. l~·tion is c~~ried out"'in '
calm"'weather. , The ' plat~o:m i s tempora rily moored wi t h t he
"h e Ip of an ~ight point catenary moo~ing sys tem , . A.' a i ogl e leg
element ~n each corn er is a s s em~l ed a nd lowe ~ed , along with
the con n,ecti ng an em1;JJ.y . The "succeeding slem,ent s a r e adde~
.', . o n til l j t he lower end r ea ches ~- meters above t he s e abed . The
motioh ,compe ns~tor on ea ch l eg is thens~t roked ful l y to r a ise
' ';~Ch l e~ by aboutiO meters . F'in~ltY . th~ 'anChor connecto rs









C:~mpen8a.tc;n\GC~~ri'£: f6r'.th~ ' y~~s'el ,' e " ,mot.'i~n8." . A nominal
·. :--t·~~;!·o~ ; 8 applied t~:,eac~ : i~9 "to cl:l~ck :f or . iOCki ng . in~ the
ch~Ck' veIvee o n ._t he " c~m~~riutOJ:' 6 ' "a t e ~ 108ed . ;When tl\e" heave
mo"tion i 8 ~ ·f!!.ilY ' ~ upprea8e~ ;: t~e' pl'at f orm' is ~uile.(3. - d~r: to
". ",i t-iii ope r~tin9 draft. wi th t 'he .help of . h ydrau l-ic , j a c ks . ' Th e -.
l o ad -?lat~8 are n~' lo'cke~ '~~d t he p l a t form Le pa rtia~lY
deballu't~d. ~h~ pi~tfotm ;1;'nov in ' the TLl" mod~ . , :The
remaini ng 12 e l~me~t8 ar~ ' now Lowe r-ed ~ith '~th~ h elp of . a
. - . ..
po l a r cr a ne . .. onc e . ~ 11 the - eleme nt s a r e : in po s .i:tion , t h e
. ,
. platform i s deba llasted. to :its operational draft . ,
• .• ". i- " " . ..: ,
As for t he !r ed.undancy ?f t he ,.s ys t em, ~ny t wo
\ethers' ~4ach co r ner can take. the de s ign ' l oad if the
r emaining' e eee r e in .t he cluster are no t f unctional . " The r e is
" .a provi sion for ; et!aCl i ng any of the tet~er9 t empo t'll.; U Y ~or "
inspe~tion . ~ven the ,unt h i nkab l e fai lure , o f all the t et.hers
. ' ~ . "
in 'a ' corner wou ld no t be 'p r ogr e s s i ve , a l t h ough t h e plat fo~m .
" would be in je,op ardy, un les s its cent e r of gravity is mov ed
towards t.h e un t ethered co r ner .
LOad cella in . ea ch corner .a r e ueed t o con'tinuously
mp"ni t.or the tension i n th e t;e t he r and these value~ are. u s ed
f or . onboar d lO~l distri bution .
.~.
4 •.1 I n t r oduc t i on
The obje.ctive of t h i s fO,rm~ lation' · · ,il' .'~O d~ve lO~'
. ~-th.ell\li.. ti~o!I1 models toatudy the effect ' of·"t h. ' l~ lJ a of tethe r
. stiffness on the behavior of a Tension LI!9 Platform.
,I t is ap paren t that a dalllaged str"uc:ture, 'wil l have : _
different rnoti Lon charac teristics from ~o8e of an intact
struc t4re'. The . ,usual ' a~sumption8 pertdning to t he , res tor~n9
ecece comput~tions . ~U 8t ' the refore be modified · to ' C:ll t~'r . f~~'
. . , ' . . - ,' ' . . "
the u neven tether stiffneBQea. The s tudy ,h a s been carFied
out, i n t....o s~ages.
Fi r s t II. f requency domain analysis ' is carrie~ <,out'
.with ~he a Il 8u~Pti~n ~hat the system behav~s lin~ar ly.
Strictly 8pe~krng:_ : ~hb ~anitiysi s ',has a limte? v a l i di t y ; ' ~ut,.
it s e rves sa a an i ndicator of. the' nature of · th'e c hangeR. " The .
8tt"uctur~, is 'll'lOde l l ed as II l umped masa ~ith ~ degrees ' of
f reedom. ..A sc hematic dia9ram 'of t.his model 'is s hown in
F,~9 . 6 . ' ERSe?tlall y-, th is f~rrnuiation' foi low8 ' a 8trip . th~O~Y .
,appr C?aCh" ,~~ S~~dy' .the t e ~Bion V~~h~~ci~, ,a .n J ,l:h e"...·llI.~ t~.o ri '..~ .
.reapottaee , ., I.", ." .
~t has been s~own ' th~t 't h e geome t, ric nonline~rity '
cauaed by . the ' l arge defOl-lIlal:iona i nf l uenees ' the ' p l a t f o r m





' . .~ .
. ·· ·~ .~<!:a f.· l '7 ~ 1 . 1\ ' la'r~ <!: ' dlap laee.~nt n'Otll1near inodel 1 8
d e veloped for Il time d::lma.1n ", n~ lYd~ • . The hy~rod.;n:" rli,c
. ' prope:r~ie;' a re . de t-l vell frOll the pre~ io~. ';4el; The 'p { a t for m
• j . ' • ' . •
· 18 '~e l led , a s I. ' J ':'diMns'iona l n~!-vork of . bel.. element s wi t h
· 4S n~es {Ind. 2 49 degrees of freedOll. ~ Tbi. ·model 11 lI~pwn in
Fig. 7 ~
.t ,
4. ? , L inear Analysis ' . ~ .
. 4 '.2 .1 , T.he co n s t i t u t ive f~~ee ~
.' .J--: ' ':i ~' , 'cons i der a ' ~igi4 ' f1Qa~ln9 ~dY os'~i llat.·i ~g \ ~~ut 'Il
., ~ ~= . . . . .
· s t l.te---of r es t in r e s pons e to ,e xc i t llt i o n by . l ong crested
. .... ·;~'n.~~r .~;~f.~~ ' .. A~:1~ert,i a ~ sy s t~ m . of '.~di n~t~s .OXYZ. · •
i ' . . 'a t ta ch ed to t.h e equilibr i u';l po s ition o f th e c.~t;·er or- gravity
· ' . • _ " . t.h '"
. ,i.-s. defin~ l1.nd .:~e ~tion is ~.enoted by .r )c . for ' t.~~"It
, '. degree o f f r e edo.. a s shown -I n · F i g. 8 ( a ) . , T h'e' prob l em polled
. here~eai s wi t,,! the ' flui d ':rotlon :indu ced ' ~ .... U a.rI;'ii t~de ·
o8 cli latio~ of t.he . ob ject aI . ....ell · ~· th~ · t- ~U·id. ll'IO·tion ·
a8~~~~ed wi t h the i nt e raction ' of th e . ~je~;t ~i th ~tr.a i~ o~
~ nCOrai~g v~..~es . Th~ theo ret~e~ l ~s is of . t h e f~~nUllltilon
along ....ith de taqed deri vations . h.a~ be en presented .t:rt .H~~ft
(1970 .19.71) f o r Il s elllil~hmenihle .is8u~in9 ·pot~ nt. ial fl~~.
Thl~ f.orm~ lati on has ' bee n adopted h~re .wi t h ' ce ~t ';" i r mi~~r . ·
', mo'difica.~ions. The " u~~ e nt i~'~t~ree ~! thiu fOrmUla,t~iori.. ·
~ 10J;l g ~i th the implicit lllS8ul)'lptions a r e d1seulled In "
.. ... .
'. '. .
' . " ,
.~ '" .
' . ~ )
. .' .
.~.- -~- - .




\ . en The u ndiltU:':~d.pre..are : force" · ( . ~s o kne,.,n ~,
. the Preu d e -« r y lov fo.r c el. whi~ l a t he .t e rce tha~ arises,fr cn
Ap pendix A• .The modification ~ropo.~.. 1n regard t o ' ~;'her .
a~i~f~e.ss ,~·~el1in9 ' · b -presented 1n 'th e M JI:'t ~ e.ct .i:on .
_!J'n . the .·.~ a i.· of · the .·:afon-"Ille ntioned ~o~ll lat iorl. - i t I
\s~ .i~f~ r.;1fJ .tha t . 'th e Pl~tf~t"~.~~ion In ...a~ ':.s. i . ~auud ~ '. •
· ·.~:~:~~:E::;?:"nr,:=i: ~· ·· ··
H,) . :o",.j~. ,' th tho,.,,,ity IDamp,:, 'fo,,,, )
( i1il ~ ' t/,~elJ, prop6rt iOna 1 .:~ th e .: ~~.p ia c~,:ne.nt ·" ( R·e~ tofi ng
", 'f o r cu ')




' t h e p~~a s u r. ov~ r hu l l ' 1;' : 4 Way; that , bas '~t~~n ' distu rbed '
.' by :-he .h u 11•
.li ~ ·) Th~: ~ner~(a fcir~e ~:whic~ ', r i s e s' f ro... the
a cce ie ra t i on of . l he add~ masa ' of tbe " h'~ ll in it.wa v e that' haa
,, ', .
. n?t: been '. d htur':tad by.. ~e' huH•
. The ',potenth ~ ~ ld'.,- 8oiuti~n ' neq ~ e~ts. th ~ viscou s . , .
ef fec ts. whi ch" ~a re of .ai ~n ificllnt .mllgn i t ude:: 'Th~ '~i SCOU8
' fo r ce'lI" ilr~ lh'e re fore ' in:Clu4e~ add i tiona 11Y.liS' . propose'a by
'.. .. , ' , . ....'" ' . ". ." :,. '
Pa u lli nq ( 1911 ) . ' :The viscous pa rt h ' u8 uslly ' ase umed 'to be a




8t~a~ :n~"' , ~,~r .- t~e ~r~e~t an~lY~is . th~ q uadratic drag . is
r ep l a c ed ~, .¥i .M~qU~ Ya1~ n,:: . 11n,ear . dr a g -.f orce,.. .. Th e , '" .
equiv}~,lent' "li ne a,t' d rag , ~oe f fiCient CDI.i~ giyen .:by .
CDL• ~.uo ~DQ
where coO . is the q Uad rat,it: , dra9coe f~i<:~ent an d .uo ' ill . t .tt e .
amplitu.~ 0.£ - the, peri<?di~ . f~uid ' \relacitl"
Th e ~8t of 'th e 6:,n9~it~ent fo rces ' is ' ~n~ re8 t6~ing '
~. " " . . " .
f or ce introd.uced .'r:ty, th~ t;ether sya t em.,"'ITh is _.f or ce i~_~roportional i~ ' the diJla~ernent and ig ' ·llot.l~ibuiedt: the ,
. compon.nto of'·. 'n~,,~r lih. t';~OM t.n.in9 :t~. i.•t oro · the
. a t~uctu re : foi l~ing .~ , smal i ' ~i8P lace~ent.
4 ; 2 . 2 Th~ i 'guadon o"f H ~ti on ' .
"The eq uation o~ lIOtion in'oUte' 8iinpli fi~d form -
c .
r es ults from equati r:t9 th~ :e~~tive f o r ce s wi th the e:lI:~ t'tation. -
f.~rceB , '.' . ::-
·....her e
' 6 " " ., ' ) . _
. .• j : 1 J~ j' + ~kj)rt ~ j r j. .~ Clc j r r" Fk
, . . .' . : , , I .
)1;"1.2 • • • .• • 6 ,j·
exp( iwtl
(4 . 1:)
I' ~k exp (i.., ~ ) ~ ~YdrOdy.~ami~ . excita:~~o~.:~C;rce
[~'j'j~ . .... Has ll:/ inert:l a ma~:ri 'x
. '
.} a)l; jl . .
[ "x j]
# , a.dded ' M ~S8 · 'm~·t r i ir:• .~
If, ', , - '











~C~j ] ' . '" Restor .1ng .fo r ce .a~ r~l.
' .. ei relH a r ' f requ 'ency , 0/ ..ci t~ti.on -
Ifl -. orde~ to redu~~_ ' the co~ple~ ~e~ond' o r de r
. dif f e rent ial equll.t l~N1 to ~' 8 e~ of ~in ll;!lr .co~lex eqU ~tiO~" .
.1~. ~8 nec~s ~ ary to. a'lIu'~~ .~arrtl?nic ' lIOt i on. : · Sub atit u t i l'!S
~ ,.I.j . eIP.(i :t ~ ) .".-'
6 . . -. // .... . . ". " ' .
j:l· (~~' (' j . ' -~ ~) " + ' .' i~:'. ~ j "+ Ck j. ~ ,l j - » ,F.t:
where 8 j is . t he .ll.m~}~ tude of !h~ j~. mode. o f /!lOt ion:
' . .';qu~t:;i~n ~f. · ~.tiqn " .~.' . ~: l~~.~:_fo r 8j" .: . .,
. 4 . 2 . 3 Th~ .fe t h er S t H 'f nes s Hode l ~ ': , :.-'
C a lculat i on o f-.the Equilib ri um 'h u l o n_
F i g _ 9'(a) aha:.a t he - p la~r ' eO~fi~ urition of a "..
'T e n' .i o n Leg ~ btforlll wi th the tet~e rs ~el.led;'s ' ' lln~~ r
springs of . ;"'-nequai .•t.t:tt.?e8~ . Kl aM K2 . , _ At eqlli l~~iiw:. . th~i J:'
J:'e . pe ctiYe defl~ct i~na a e e dl a.nd· Q . ' The total f or ce ~f
buoy~ncy ie' 0 , ilcting il ~ th e c eMer ' ~f .b~oy~ n~ "( X un! U from
t e t he r :1I1th at U fne •• Kl ,) . Ttt e tota ~ :wel gt; t ", 11" 1;; act i z:tg ilt
t he . midpointbetwen the two te t tLen ( o r :L ', / 2 ' ~ n i t!ll fr::om~ th e
...... teth e r wi~h a~Ufre.. . Kl ) • . I~ i~ _ th~ ' tOta ~ unde l'"ool' ilter vo lu me .
'. '. .
Wh i.ch ,.reJna.i n~_ cons t a nt , The. t btd pretensio n '18 P , 10 " that
p . .. D - W '
The equ i llb J:'i ull'l eq uatton.s
~ . :
" ., ... .,
j' ,
-. __. ",:-.' -' ~~~-~--
!..• .
i
Kl . dl + K2.d2- P
/ .
(4 . 2 )
} l '
Kl. ei . x' =<K2 . d2 . (L ' - X} :.. W. , (X- L,' / 2 )
, •• •• • (4 :3)
'Th is problem is ~taticaliy indetermina 'te in X., ai .a nd d2 . ',
From~the <;Jeometry depieted in 'Fig. 9 (hl: the' de flection at X
is
. ,dX:''" .dI ~ (d2 -dl) " K/L' · (4 .4)
I-
. . The def le.c tion · at .x is c~u~ed by t~e t ra nslat~on of ~he b~Y
a nd rot:.a.tional !rOt.ien - abou t th .e· midpoint, so ' tha t
' . / ." ' . " .
•~. · · dX ....· P (l /Kl';t ~2) : ~ 4' . (X"- L' /2 )2 / IKl - K2 )L , 2 )
. '" .. . . ~ (~ ', 5 )
" . f r ctld 4 . 4 ) and (4 ' ,5 )
. ~IKl "- 'K2)(d1 .L '+ ( d2 ;f)- l5 i ~2 )"..; ' ~·~i~ - . X}2 ,:,O
··• • • :.(4 . 6)
f;q uations 4.2 . 4 .3 , 'a nd 4 .6 are s o lved i terat ivelY j for X. d l
and ·d2 . This principle , is further app li ed to tl\e oth~r Plan~
to arrive at the 3-dirrie neienal equilibr ium .
\.
Cable S tiffneae Matrix
Ca b l e a are eee umed t o, be ....eightless . t au t arid of
linear stiffneas . Th e ~del i~c'~udee t he ela!~ii . s tiffn~lJ8
. .
due t o the extension of the cable as wel l as ~ the pendU l um-
...~ t iff ne8s due t o t h e p z-e't e ne Ion Inth,:, ca 'ble ' under l a t e r a l
. displacement .
The. configuration of -a t yp ical cable h a s been shown
. . . .
i n FIg . 9(e ) ". Consider a c able f~ xed at t he point ~( xb, yb ,
. ' . " .




, poi~t 2. (~o. yo , z.o) " Th e . motion of t he . ot r u !5tu r e is a bo ut:
I: the ~~nt ~(xg. yg ; " zg ~ ~ If the point of atbchm_~n_t l1P....ee'
. by a. small dista~ce ~I d x . dy •. dz)~ , t ll e f orce en the
. ~ t ru'ctu re to · the f i r s t ' order is
whe r e
dT. " '" <J) +(~L; Tl. dL.;(a --o)
..
r.. - L ength
E' ,:, Yolmg ' s".-m:xtulus
A 2 ' xeee . of . cr~SS8ection.
.dL . .., -Change in l e ngt h
I t ~an be8h~n. f~om Eqn . 4 .7 t~at 't he jtl'l co mp o ne nt . of the
displacement t"j a t ex; Wi ll, .caus e fo~.ce ll. gi ven _by "
(4.8 )
wh e r e 'Ki j i.,"t h e -s t.iffneElIl . due t h e , the, cab le:
. The de tailed s tit" f n~8 8 matrix wa s derive(l and the
. . .. . . . . \
final · equati.ons a re pre8e nted ~ in .Appendi x B•
.,
4 . 3 Non l inear Ana ly s i s
. .
4 .3. 1 Th e Eq ua tion of -Motion




~ functions, ha s t o ,pe used. Gelle rally, the equ.at.Lorta of
• , - ~"t_ ,.... ' . .
IIlQti on f or a. lIU tt~e9:r~ e ~.f freedom 8~stem r e ad .
N ~ - ' .K~iCfl'Jct "K j]{ rJ'+[~.j J{r}+{Nes tori n9 (r )}=
(F(r,.r. r ,_.tl )
where
(4 . 9 )
f m~j J ," Mliss / Iner.t ia"matrt.li:
[~Jcj ] ..- Ad ded mass matrix
[b k j J. - ' , o a~P in~ matrix
IF restoring (r ) } .. Res toring f orce vec t or
{F( r. r , r, tll .. E:xci ti ng fo rce ve ctor
{d . Lr I a re the d i sp la cement , velocity a nd
a c celera t i on ve ctor s respect ive l y. Th e numbe r of de qr e e e of
f r e edOlll' is H, ....h~ c:h i~cludes . bo th t he r ~9id a nd ' ela stic
89rt1es of freed~m •
.T~ e re.. or,:, a numb~r of non li ne a r ter ms which may
-lI"~iear in Eqn . 4.9 . De nise an d Heaf {197.9 ) .ha ve s hOlo'n th a t
.' 1ImO,z th e var i O~8 non linea r ef f,ecta. the variation in the
restori ng for ce due t o large dil!lplll.c~lllents is t he mos t.
inf\~.ntial fa ctor 90voroin9-<il~ t.ene Lcn reepone e o~ .the
.tethe~ 'a~ ~e il as ' the~ ' ioot i'on Of ',:the p~~tform •
. , \ \ ~e hy~r.odynamiC prOP E!'rths ~ , tha~ ,.iB , ,~~--:-
da \Pin q a nd t h e wave in@c~exe±n~~a a~e ' . . . .




The' t he or etical eeet e a nd "a $9umpt i ons ,ma de for , this,
'.~-i: ;o:rmu l~tion are_ d;~~u s 89d_ in A~pendix~ . Il~~ver, t~e i o'ad
....~ ...' .
vec:t or -Ln : t he no nli ne a r fo rmulation has to be comput ed, a t
ell~h s te p ': ' b~a-u.e· i t is depe~dent .on 'thefnstantline ou~ . '
. .. . ./
pe e-Ltion of t h e ' pl atf0 t:I1. . • •
. The ' restort:ng forc~; vec ~¢r ha s .cont ribut i o ns fro m
. , . . ,"
t~e hy dr o,stat i e - eorce ,. t he e lu.ti.C sti f f nes s ", of ~he .t eth e "r o
as w e ll, a,s. the geollletric s t i ffness of the' te t her sY';Jt emo
. :~ The dhcretizat i on ..of the , con tinuum ia ..ca r: ried 'out .
us ing th~ f inite el e me nt mOd el : The concep t cif ,f i n i t e
eleme nt in tim e di ioens i on is emp10yed f o r t h e sol ution o f th e
. . ' \ .
eClu ation _of eoe.Icn by ,an i t e r ativ e numerica l .scl1em!'!' .
4.3 .2 The Fi nite Ele ment MOClel
For t h e l a rge di s place ment dynamic responD e
c~ leUlat.l0n of ~he teth~r J::\etwork. the . f inite e l eJlen t ecd e j, ' is, . . .
emp Lcyed , The .advant a ge of t hi s model lie!!_n o t on1.y in t he
- . f.8ci l1 tY . t o in,c.orpor.at~ ·al~ t he p aril.'meters . a~f~et~ng \ he
sys t em', ~ut a l s o in th'e ' hi gh degree of t" e liaoili~Y of t h e
resu lts .
Fig . i.shows , Hne dia g rall\ o f ~h~ fi n i t e e~ement
mod e l . ,I
..
. The tethers are mo~e l1 ed as b eam e 1.ementa wit~
12 ' d~greeS ~f ' fr~ed~"'_{ three ~tnn " . :
~.-------- . . , '
. . . - -r o t a tiona l at each - end ). , The en d nodes of e ach teth~r a re
.' ~hinged . · Thfa model -i ncor p o ra t es t he v a rh. t i o n i n t;he tetller





. pr~~~·~ i:. i e B. · and tl!n~ion alon g .the leng.~~ as well 'as : t h e "
computat~on Of ' th e contribu t i ons " d ue ' ·t.o. rH~~tic and · ~eOine t.ri~
.. ~ti. ffnes s .T·he lfOIie l ' ha s ' the capab~lity«:
in e orpOrating the ex c i t ation cau s ed by ' vort~x 8headi. n9~t
tether~. _ and. ,exi!l.~ t c~rrent. and wave fo rc es on, the ,: ·t~~h·ers -.
Th e s e E!ffect~ aie. no t ' inc~uded in the 'fp r eaent. _ani!l.iys~s. The
respon8~ 'orthe",'t e t h e r net~~rk is at if f nllBB"d o mina t. e d ,
The t opsi d e ,18 mode lled au "a l umped rigid mass
ha:-, :i ng.si.x d~9r eeB of f reedq rn• . The .lIIOti o.fl1i at th e t op are
lran"ferred t o t he node s' 2 through S. S i llce a~ accurat e
, '
e~timat.ion of the first :d~ri vative of the exc iting for ceh
", ~~t avai lab le , ' th~ mo U on o f · th e ' t opside 1& solved us i~g the
Wi.lson-9 a lgorithm, g i vlln by Bat h e and Wilson (1976) . Thus
t he t~pside co~fi9uratiO? -i s a i{~id bod y eo d e l of tho
pla t f;orm hU~ l a nd i ts IfIO t i o n s a .0 i,nert ia dominated .
' l. i t ha,s been broug h t 0, to- in t he dis c ussion o f the
non l.! ea~ Sti.f f_~e~ s ' fOIll\U latioi · { see , APpendi ~ B) that the .
. -. \ ~~ ;~er th~ · n~~'b·er of element~ i n ·a n,Y t e t her , t h il 'greatll.r i~
_ - , ~he_ a cc ur acy of .the for~~£fne'5~er, ~
. , . _ '. .. . -:_,' the l arger num'b~-of-eTelllent8 lead---t~ la rger requi r ement s of
fO ; - the ' an~,l.Y '!Jb. The '5Y~teJ:l "';a s first '
, mod e lled wi th l arge r nUllbElr of e l ements (40 ) . and .
su'bBequently the numbe r of elements was reduce d to {25 }• .
" Thi a he l p ed -i n a 6U -s avi ng in t he comp u t er time wh'i1e




4.3.,] Thi! Ti.me Integration Scheme
Argyris e t. al: (l913) have derived the concept. 'o f ,
t he apP l!~at io~ of " ; t ni t i; . e l~me:nt. m~t'htdol09Y , for· th.:: .time
st~p .i;htegrati~R 'of ~onl i"ne.a r cable n e tworks : The " equa t.L cn




{R } .. { R a ) - {Ra } ':(b] I r )
u~.) " · C~.a } . - {l~.s } - , ( b ] {r}
{~} " '" I ner tia scree vec'tor
{Ra J . - E xciting fO;C' vec tor '
JRs} .= Restorin", force veoecr-.
[b] • Damping Matr i x
( 4. 10)
\
.--..,- --'£r } = Dhplacement vector
The 8uper~cript .. . .. denot~V-.!....'.ol_ti;}Lre spect
t illle. ~e_inertia:---:fOrce i s assumed to be a c u b ic function
~e. it hall1;Jeen shown by Argyris . that ;
. - 1"' .~ , , .
__~t= (rO + m1 2 " ( 6 R O + 'fRo + 6 R1 - .TRI ll .






""her,", "'~he SUbscr~Pt '''0'' ,' ~ ~di,ca tes t~~ value ~f ~lIe variable
.'\ ?< ~(?E!ginning of 110 -time ' ~te.p a.nd the ' 'SU? l c r.:i p t ' ~l ~
. ~nd f~,ates, the,' V~lue :o f ,: t lle variabl~ 'a f t e r a -tt.;e. st.ep , ( T) ' and
" rn;) is the , eq~~~t' ~S8 ~tri.i 't;lle ~um of -/nas s ' and adde~
~ss matr~.x:). An .'i t e r a tive sO,i."uti9~ scheme is 'adop t e d for ' ,
" . th e . s?ll1tion , ,of the i ni t ia l va lue problem us i n g' sqne • 4 . 12 ,
" · : ·'<-~':i3 ::· '~. ~· 4. l4 ';_ : ·:- F'~r t.~-.· f ·irst .. '.9t~.mate 'the va lue.s (R, l and· ;:;"
- - - ~ .....,;;.:i ...
iR1 Ja r e' approxim"~tedas ,~
. S tr,~e t i~ ' '~peak ing " th"e k.i~em.&.ticlill:': . ,~~uiva lent
and damp'ing matrices are, changing with the geometry, but
. • _ , . " , : , -l '
, t heY,a r e assumed to _00 ' ',,?ons t a nt .
J The : ~hoice of ' ~~ :, scheme ee "in.tegra,ti~il' is closely,
linkeli to thenature .of the prpb lem i n terlllS of ' numeric~l
~~abiii'ty and ' ?~si~ed ' accuracy . The idea,:.;·a lg~7.ithni ~hou1d
a lso hllov~ th~"minimum , r eq u i r eme nt of 'co mpu'ter' , t i me a nd
. .
The a l gor ith m' of,' finit,e elements i n 'time
. .
i nt e g r a t l p n is beai:; su"ited·':for the pre6ent"'analY8isbeca~se
.' .. ' - .
. of the -f0110....ing reasons ,: .
. ( i ) The equa tion of ':nOtion i n the p'rlil'sent ,
'" . "
.:,.









~h~ reaa t h e . ti"ffne"u mat r"1c e s are posit i on dep e nde? t '- -Th is .
raet hod does no t requi r e a n i nve~. ion of t h e s ti f fn ess ~tr i .
a nd j u s t .o ne l nv e r .lo n o f t h e mas s mat r i x. "''' against .a l l .t h e
:::::.::":!.~:~h: t:::·,",u<e "W.';iCh ca ll io: r-""
"( il ) The ~et~er ' ·8ti ffnes a ._tr ix ha·s , a l a rge r
. ba ndw idth . A IIcheme h a s be en de ve lop"ed, ' ali de8crib~d i n the ".
. ne x t "":"•. 'wh i ch d?ey '.not . re~~ir.e 910b~ 1 ,~ 8 em~1; of . t h @.": :':":,,' _ . .
s t i f fne s s matr.ix a nd UJ e s a co l umn ve c t or p rod uc t of- t he ' _
8.~if fne8S ' an~ "t h e dt.7~lac~me~t 'v~:to~' , ,d~ rec~iy '; .Th h ,. ~.c~em.~ . ' -, :
saves on t he t o ta l fn- c o re mell\Ory r eqr ire lll.8nt o ,. . . .
.. (ii i) . r e hillS be en ~h~n. b y Argyria .( 1973') " th~t ' ""
t h is l1Ie thod 1n e f fect alllOun t s to .", s t ~rder' inte ~~lati~rt "af
. the di s p 1a celloe nt fu~~tion a nd 18 IlI()r e lJtab :!i ·."and ..a eeura:t_t:"""~
• • • '5"' . - •
t han ~.t o f t he pn veiling nu••ri ca' ' nt~·, f" .ion . • cho~' ' :' . ....
i n nonl inear ..~ehanie8 . Al brech t .e t d. .( 197 8 ) 'h~ve also
esta blished that met hods which wor k di r.e~ 1Y · a r e not .lJui t a b l e · . '.:
fo t: t h e s"al u tton ~f nonii ne ar pr oblema i nvo l v i ng cabf~-'
'ne t ";o r ka a nd ' h a v e us ed t his'"~eheme f o r ' t h ei r ana l ys i .lJ . ;n ' ;
t h e eOlllputation ' o f t he ~t~.on respons e, t~8 'e f f e e t o f . the ,
s ~a r,tin9 transien t h alJ' be en ' r educ e d !'_~:'~owing the e Xd t i n\}& .
term to bu'"ild up gradU~ llY" Th 10 i s " ae complli: hed b y 7~i
• " i.I!I
mUltiplyi ng t he f orc e a nd mome nt t e r ms by '" tapering , "-
fu nc tion: The firs t 2 cy cle s ",r.e '· ign~~ed Whil.~ preli-e'n~i~9 '
)
", ,,'
t'he reeults. so that' .the ef.f;~t ~~f~ransie'nt mO't~o~ has :beeri'
sUPi?r,eeeeo..
4 .4 Numerical Analys is
~. . The liriear an a lysis' pr og r amme ha's 'beep. .imp~,emerited'
dir~ctly f rom 't h e equati~n~ , d f ec us s ed earlier . : ' Th e flow"
char;, ~B shown in Fig . 10 . The damping f or ce ..J~ , depe l?-de nt ,on·
":"1' :' th~ ' ampii t ud e of ,veioc~ty ; ·ahd .,an ' i.~ iti ai velodty'h'a s , t o 'be ',:
, ~..uued' f or t h e su bsequent, ,it,,~:;ve ao Lut.Lon , .;,,~
. eenveeeenee i~ quite, f~st an~ an 'ec c ur a c y of less "t~atn , 3\
has been s pe cif ied' as the error bound. , A listing of a
"1"':","
, , ,
. typic;"'l . i npu t, s cheme ' and 't h e computer code ~ 'B ee TLPl •.FOR} :a r e
~ttach~~ in .'t h.e a pp,e ndic es C and D.,
'Th e implementation of the nonlineareo.lution ach eme
, is very i nvo lve d . The 'most , critical pa rt"o f'. the', ~um'erica:'l
so luti on a r isee from the la r ge l y · di f f e r e nt va lues ' of mass and'
. stif,f~es s ,f o r t h e r ~9id '\:)cdy 'an d ~he ,t. e t't! ~'~ de~ rees ' of
: freed0!'l ' . The displacement . velocity ~nd acce ~e rat. ion ' t erills
' . ' . , . ' . '
associated 'with t h e soft degrees o f freedom explode and the
system ,'iB n~me r~callY ' uns t ab l e- ....benthe time integrlltion
8dhi~e is uaed direct ly . ' i~ is essential t o.. condens~ out t he
~i~ id, degree e 'of ' fre~dc"in · t~ ay oi d thiS ' i n s tabi ~ i ty . Th1sha~
be en achie';ed in t wo steps.
F'irst themoU'ori an al'yo 'i s of the t opaide is c~rried'
' ~U~' b; treat ing i t ;as ' a rig~~ :bo dy . ' Th~' dieipla'ce~en.ts a're~
.\'
new tra ~8ferred . , to ~' the t,cP:'nod es of the ' cable network 'and
. " " . .. .
· ' ' . . ,
:<:1y nam1c s of , the network· ,ia . ,ana~y.ied; , i n .eie $e C'~n o;1 ~t':p~
The top n o des ate conde':!s,ed out by .the so called
· GUYll.!1 , .r e duc t t o n . (Bee Guy a n •. .1"165 ) . '. P·a r t i 'tiC!n i ng. the
,~r" il[:::mo':::f I [:cc .' ~J] ~::L,: [::]
wh ere tho s ubscript c denotes t he co ndensed de9rees df.
.,' , .' ' . .: . '"
. . freedom. · and ' th~ 6U1;lscrip tr d~the' ret a'iiled degJ:eei -,~f
f ~e,edom . : W r~t in9.. t h lil..fiJ:: :at pll.rt.i tioned ,eq u a t i on a long w~~'~~"-- ": '~~ -' ''~.' ~-:~-~
t he damping terlllS as
(4.1S) ·
· , ..
eqe, 4 :1 5 is rewr i t ten sci ~sto ~eep t~e ineJ:"da ' t e r ms, on 'tht!
ri9ht~h~nd side
RC'" - [K) .I re ' .- bec r e + : c
On d.if ferentill.t ing ' Eqn . 4 . 16
r_,__,_-r _
arn! .-simi lar l y •
Rr. .~· '.;,rK ] {~rJ . - .b~r : ·~; . + 'F r
.. •..
. 31
These . equatio~ are to 'be eorvee . it:erat;,ively: Th~ solution '·
scheme proposed , by Argyris is rrodified to cater , !or th e
condens lition.' . The fl~ Ch~~ "f or ~he ' ~ro9r~rnme organ~z at{on ·' · . ·,
is. gi ve n i n 'Pi g , l~ ,
-,
. Th e implemen tation ' of . the Argyria timein,~egro!lt ion
. scheme . wi. th , dy namic condensation ',1.'s' ~ - new deVelOPme~~ ' c1 ~·r.i.~.d ' " •
out 'i n ,th e cou rse of this a,nalysis , '
It may be pointed out he re that. t 1;l' s app roach h~5i: :'
I n , e t' f e~t " ~e n 'proposed -by Pa t e I" and Lyn ch . (l9~3 .) , Th ey , 'bav~ .
a na l y zed ' t~e' r ig id body wi th 6. degrees , o~ fre ~dom and~he'
tether sYstem i nde pe nde nt l y . The coupled dy namics wa s
• , . v - .
.exam ined ~ fire t ,us i ng _t he reS Ults of the motion ana.lysis.. ,a s
... ........ ................. ... tor the 'dy na mi c analysi's of 'th e tethers and then . ~ -
' ~ec~ icu ra t--r~g the ' mOtion . with the dy nllmi'c e ff e c t s d ue ~o t h e '
. , . .
t~thera in.co~porated as a magnif,ication o~, the tens ion term
, 'i ' i n t he t,eth~i : s t 1"'f (.~~~ I!1 - mat-rile., ' They h aVe'~ jU st if,i ed .their
ap proach by a rgu i ng :th a t while the 'teth e r dynamics , doe s nat
affect the p latfonn. IlIOt ion.s, the · p.la tfc:'rm mot ions a f fect ~he '
' t e t h e r dynam ics signifi ca:nt ly , .
. The other' aspect of. !IUme rica l ~ a"nalysis. -..o:h f ch
.r equ Lr ee conaide r ation La. the or9ani~a tion Of . t he high .a nd . ,
low speed , memory bldcks " I n orde r 't o us e \~.e " 109~i c
e f fe ctive ly ,a n a r ray A (lOO.OO) is ' def~ ne ':'l ' wh i ch .·l D Lised ~~"
~toreall th .e i~ ',core .va r i a b le s , A nu,!!b.e r .of . ,co nt r Ol '
t
.'
." . . ..- - ...........-'..-;--
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va rib.bl~.e ' IIIOnitor t h e partition ing of thi a m. mOr,. block at:
va~lous' s t .t911lS 1n t be . pr.~~allllU . Th. po r t i on of arra.ys . · ~ot
n••d.d i n ca le~latio\'l. h d umped on the , .l~ .,peed dev i c es
an~ r eread vh.n· .needed . -. .Thi. ~~1pui·at1~n h ,ab o. ~seil t o
. , ;'VOi~ th .e useJUb l y: ~f · 9 10bal _ ;tif f~eu .~tde.e a. I~ elln~.
' . seen fr c!lll t he ey e te<'ll: equ ·at i ,one t hat· a t no' .~a9'e of a nalysi. ·. ·
, ,
is -t h e ·. t if f n.... matTl~ · nee~e~ ' by i tse lf · i n the , evaluation •
..Sinc e·':it i~ a·i.v~~ 'e~pou'nd'~d \O'l th ' /1" c~lu'mn' '(ector' b~fOt=. · .
. . . ,:. . '
, ' .. . " , . .
· co ming .i nt o the .yetem equ a tio\'l8 ; on~y thh co lumn ve ctor
\ " . . ' .. ' ' ., " " . / .' . ,
nee d b • . stored 1rt co r e .
The err~r ,.]xlunlb ueed ·1n . thi . ;, ana ~Y. 1. ve .r e
c"~pu.te.d ~rOlll ~h'• .e r ror nO:rnl8' ~f ; the , in'.rti~ · a nd -the
. ". . ,
". dlep~acelllUnt v.c~~r~, ' . Baaed on the ..doUb l~ prec i sion ' a:c~racy
Of :l~,~U on'"~Ax 11/780 ·sye t e lll. they.w8r~ t~k~n' as · 10 - H • The
· tY~ie~ l .~pU ' tl~e '-re~~1~.d f~r. ·a : l1.nea ~ analy~h vu ~~24
lIIi~ute~ . The ~YP1~al CPU tt_ requ l~ed f ora n~~·-l'inear . '
















. . . ..
, -.: " " , ." . . .
" 5. i . I ~t r~u·et!o~
. .. . . .- - ' .
,. The notion. 6l1d tendo n fo re e s "0., a _ typ l~~ l · Te ns .lo~n
Leo;; .~ ~o!I t'form are eo";'~u·te~. ~n o rder to · ~h.C); th~ validity,"
Il~d ~ccur~cy ot the nUlllerl~1ll ;rOC~~8 Co~~~iison~ ~i~ll
-. .;.:'
. ", , .
,. The ' r••u l ts -of the frequency domai ~ ; analysis are.: " . ..
,- the re.~onUi all',pll t u de operators (RAe» foc ·•.u r:ge ~ hea ve, ",
pitch IJ'Otl o n s 4I1d "th l: 'cable tenaio." varia t ion• • , Th e r e s u l t s · "' .
, ,
. l:. Ilo.~bOa!"d lid. with ce.p e c t to the w.l!IYe...dl ce etlon .
". ..
5~2 -Va lid a t i o n 'o f the NUlllerl clIl Rellu'l t e
, ' ,
" re levant p a r ame te n ch oeen in t his .s t udy "" re p re's e nt ed in
' , . ~:ppe~d i,Jt C . ~ Th ~'II , Plat'fO~~ : ~~ qul.t.~ . • ~lII il:- r: ·~p . ~e· - de ,, ~gn , : '­










t h is Platf~~~~ '~nd ~h~ no.n,e r .tCal ~ f1ndtng8 qf' , the p r~8ent
, ~tUdY ' a r e '"comp ar ed ....i~h · '·~e.tr ~esU l~ a . Th e dia~ete rs , of 'th f!
' . . ' . '••• ' . •: -; '_ ' , '. " .' • -". ..\.. , . • . .-1 ,
cOl~~ns are 16 m .~nd ~!I?' spa,ci.~g ?f t h e · co,t:n e r . colum~ i s , 70 "
m~ "' Th e , l,en9th ,: ~f ' th e ·'~l). tdo~~ i~ S4 m; ' ;~d the dime~l;llo nlil 'of
. ' . .
t he hUll .sec t :Lon 'are 13 :X; , 9 .5 rn. I n the. p resen't s tudy ' t h e
. . .
' .. " re ct. ~ngu lat s e d . t on !,as '"bee n re p laced by ' ~ tUb~lar . S~ct i~ n of
eqtii~';' lent a: ~ea . Th e d.tameter <:,f .th.e ema.H er c~ l~miia .i~ 3. 5
.,m'. :,.T~e height e e the p l atform <:;eht e r o.f gravity 'i s 4(' .,7' m:
. " ' . . ., ' . ,
above t he, base li ne . . The ' ope r a t i ng d r a f t , is 35 iri. The ',area
· . . !... :. :" . . . , .- . ~
· . o f ' C~08 ,8. se~~io~ , pe r le~ ':ia ,.4~ l ao 1llIl 2, and the You.~g' 8 .llDdu l us
ia ,'2. 0 x .lO.\ 1.'N/ m2• The 'added 'rna s8 coeffic ient is t :aken ' u
1. 0 ..and ~e' , drag coe~ficient ia ta'k.~n as ' Ci .-? ·.',Th e '~e~9th Of : ,
t he ca b le 'a ·!a · 125· ~. I.
A, compa r ison of the co'mp'uted va iu e:s and . the ad de d
. . ' . ' ' .
ml'l$s . : n a t u'r a l frequenc~es and s t iffne s s v'al u e a repo r t ed by
• ' . . . ' I " '" " •
Ki r k an d Etok l.1979 ) is .,p r e s ent e d i n Table 1.
·The' exc i t i ng ~or <:' ell , a r e ,compa re d : ~ i.th the results
presented by . Hooft (l97l) . Fi g8 . 1"3. 1.4 and 15 . shoW the
. /
· . . ' , " . .
: ,:an.d' ~. the present' progra rilme. T~ey a r e seen . to ~. i~ good '
. '/ . Th e result.8 6i th e adde d fM.~~ ~ rest~r~'~g force'~ ; ~n~
e ~clt1ng forcel are thu~ ' a dequ a t e ly c lose f .or the i>rl!s ~nt ' . :1."
. . . . 'I I
· I5tUIlY.. t .:
Th e " for~l.~t ~on " of .th e ti!"~ '~nt8~r~tion .S~~8m·e 'is
'.
: 3 5 -
~.:ked byenal:"ng 'a "ngled~greeof f'~.dO"eYete.:
problem 'wi t h geome trical no n l inearit y . Th e system _has a \MSS
of ::So.' Kg .'8u~po:rted by ':~o' springs with EA~l'~ B~'. :.ah d ·
. pret'ension - of 50 .N.' -. The ' l e-n'g tlJ 'or -;:Ute' springs is ,100!1l' T~e
.~a_~s' ';i 8' given ' a n l"niti~l ' di9p ia'ce~~ht d 20' .,n. arid , t h e
. ?o lution . i s .fou nd eo be oscillatory. ' The resl.\lt.s· 'ob t ai.ned by
'th e " ~ rgy ris formu l o.t ion '.a r e c ompared .wi th .m oee obt.4 fned
usi ng · .~:e Run~'e-Kutt ~ scheme. :. 'I t h as ' ~? ~ Sh~ri 'in, ~i,9 ' : l~
g ' 't h At t h:y.' ~r~ i~ v'ery . good a g r eeme nt .
T~ere' i s nO, da t a ~~ailable ' f o r an ',~xa'ct' "'~m~~ri8~~
of the t ime ' h i s tori ~8 obtained using t h e p r ese nt formui~tion.
. " . . .
Howe ve t ; a d'ieck on the ampli t ude s. of the ' t ime his t o r i l;!5
. ~ . ' "
.' cOllfirm ,~hat t hey are within ' an acceptable r a nge of th e
re$ults ~t~ined usi ng the . li nea r analysis .
'I ,
. 5 . 3 Pa r ametric Study
. Th e object! v e ;'t th e ' par~met7~cstudy ~ tr:' va r y ' .
~he gov~rni ng fa ctoJ;"s 9eque~tia llY and to i de nti fy the t r e nds
i n the .va r i a t i o n, of the ,r e s p oniJe s .
' .S'i nee eue "r e s u l ts' of ,4 t wo d.imensi~nal ·an l"aY8i~ ·
' l e lld them8elv~8 to ,oi e a r e r ln t e rp retati?ns ; a p,l an ar ' node l i~
cho~ e~ ~or this 8 t~.dy : · : ~he :'~aves ' ~r~'assumed: to' be
~ro9re8sing 1n 'th e aft and f~rwud' direction ·.( th "at " i s
:~ : :
'. : . . .





d~lIlainan;lysh i :s carri~cl ou t ' in .f.~ve ' ca s e s wi 1::h each' .0,£ the
aft ca b l es h a vi ng 100'&. 99 '&, .9 5'&, 90 \ . and SO'& s.tiffne ss while
, , '
the , fo~a.rd aide cables a r.e ·a s 9ullle p. t(;i be intact . The
" . I ' . . ' .' •
no n linea r a nalysis i s car r.tee out .fo r a reg u lar '.wa ve o f . 1.0. .,!,
. I ' .
he~ght and pe rio,d .o f ·8 s ... The p~slrlts of t .he : t h.r ee pla na r
mo..tions and t he t wo tensi?ns . ( fo rward and ~ft') , ere " compa:~ed :
t n :surg, r e spo '!s e
The v~lue8 : o f the.!I~rge -ee apon ae ~plitude ',ope'rato~
obtai n~~ f r on: ' the ' linear. :a~aly~i ~ " ~ ~e' : pre se'nt~d ..ior a'~a n~e .
'o f :-,~'ve pe r iods in'Ta ble ~ .:. ~It\:~n· ·~ ·se ~n th8,t.: there I s ;
Leee t han 1\ t:hange -Ln t he response . f or ....av e pe riods belo-,> '
l'2 ~ . E~en at t he ~igher pe~1o~ 8 .t~e · ch~~ge: b '; e s s' than 5'& • .'
F'~9" .17 sh ows the t i me h is t o ry . ~btdne~· ' .f';om t he" n~n~ i n~~ ~
. , . . '
analysi s wh:(ch ' confirm~ the findings of t he linear ' ana l ys is
\ - '4 •• " .. " .
: t h a t t he 1 0 88 o~ sttffen s8 h~s lit h effe ct 0 ':' s urge eceacee ,
I t :1s -,t~ere.fore ' ~~ferred ~it th:e .s~rge lIl!'tfon is ~ot "
d i r ec tly affecte.~ by t h'; los s ~Of tether , ~'~if ~neB's if the
" .\ "' . '
The va ruee of ~he. hea~e re lJl~p.9flSe amplit\1~e operator
. ' ~: , ~ . '
obtained f rom t he . ~ i nea r i,,"~lY~is·.- fo 5,r. ~~n,g ,! " o f·:.w~ve periods
are pres en ted i n Tab le 3. I t : can - be -eee n t h a,t t:,ere is
distinct patter~ in t h e ch an ge in ,the r es ponse : . The heave
respons" .c)l.a nge s : fro~' a ·io25' . f or T-24 8 . It : vari~s troni





response is neg11 I b l e . Fig. 18 gives the time 'history
obtained from the ~nl i near
a.n<l.l~II,~~ ' Wh.~C.h ,:i ·nd. c ates th~t. the. ""?" "r e s po ns e changes oy
7 .761 £0'=, ,8 1°8.8 .Of . 10 % and by 15.29' for II 10 8 8 .o~ 20%. , ..
. Th~re ia a S! gn i f i ClI\ t chenqe in ' the heave response due ,t~.
the 10s8 of stl.ffneS8\" The effect. of n~nlinearities is
not very pronounced. •
". (iii) Pitch response
The 'va l ues 0 the . pit;ch response ampl itude cpereeoe;
. : .... .
'-o b t a i ned ' from the , .li~ea ana~ysiB are, presented f?~ a range
of 'p e riod s -i n, Table 4;. , I t can be .seen tho.t there is" an
increase of '2 .S\- ,t6: 27' (or "T';'24 "a . The vari~tion h 'up to
. : . .. .
":1
Fig . , 20 .
(vi) r e'neio n' f o.rwar 'd
The ' va l ue s of equiiibrlum tendons "and t.he r e apo ea e '
. - . . - .
amp!!tUd~ operator~ -as per t h e 11neilr -a na l ys is . ,"f o r th~ f~ve
'c a s e s are tabulated ,' i n" Table -6 . The ~q~.l~ ibri':1m :t~nsion .
va r i e s .~rom .9alt? 12 .15\ . The ' r e8pO~~ e , vari e s ' f~ OlJI 1) ., t?
28 .13' at .T=2·4·5 and · i r om· L 44·, to 22 .36 \ at T=8 5. The
. . .
.vlIriaticm·is between ' : 6~ t t o 1l ~ 4~ at T-4 s , F.: ig". 21 show s
tha"t ~he llllIximulIl re s pons e as pe r the nOfollinear" an alys is'
va ries by ' 3.29\ a nd l a l .f or 'a loss of ~O'and20'
r8spective·lY•. n.~8 't he . nonlinear ph.enomen<l: ~ve -, '1 •
~ i9~ i"~i~lI ~t.· ef~ect" ,on th~ r~ su lts . H~~eve~; t h e, seneral
tre'nd of increase in ~h.e ' r e sp oRs e on the for~acd side ' due ,t o
the loas of s t iff nes s ,"on the aft side" is con'fi~med.
(v ii ) . The ,effec ~ of w~ve height on the re sponse .
F'ig . - 34 ah~8 t!,e effecta.o~ \.;a.ve.'hei9~7 ; c;~ ' th~'
Qeriston hist~ry in ~he. i~t:'~t , ~~,~ e ' a~.d _~~r. ' ; per,:~ ~7 , a.. 11, ' .
The wave height is vllried 'from'l~ III to' 30,m ,: :I t · cll. n , re~d~ ly
3'
-7.13·~'·~nd .f~r T=4 8 tlleRAOCh'arigeS f~O~ : .- :~~': :to -1 ·i:. 2~.' ~ ·
Th e nonl.inea~ time history - 8h~8 that the m~dmum re8p_on'II~'
changeiil .by -2 .7% a nd. IO l for a 1088 'o f 10\ an d ~,o'-
/:";.1 resp~ctivel Y, It llIay be n~te~ tnat. i~ th.~ l~er- .pe r ~~~~; the .
: e s po ns e is. pitch dominat~d , ....~ereas in t he h~ghe~. perl0rs it:
Is heave dominated . Th~ dynamics o f -t h e c a ble alao affects .
' .-:» . "" , " - - - .




· are :"mor:e ', f o r - t h e ' 'h i gh e r w~ve.
( ;"11) E ffe ct~ o f ' wav e f re quency
. Fig ur~ 23 sho....a the -tenSio n variation ' for .a ' wave of
10 m' h e i ght . The- pe riod is vari ed f ran' 8 8 -t o 1 2 a , There
1$, . s iqnl fi.cah~ cha nge in the t~ns'ions both in~r-m.s. of .
ampl itude a nd ph a s e . Th e ,no lll ,i nea r ef fects ' a r e more
. . . ,
· pronoun~ed ,"at higher pe~iods a t: lower~.- l't" equen c ~ eB. ,
. S . 4 ~
( il A'-cue stuc:l.y
Ins t e ad of red uc ing the stiffne s s on bot h the.
~able8 on the - aft aide tne s t i f fness o f o n ly the af t:
. .
.8 t a r boa : d co r ner . i s r e du ced by 10%. Th e equ i libr ium tens ion
changes frOll an ev en value 'o f - 0 . 25 51 x 1.08 N to - 0 . 22 72 x
Ip 8N . on aft star board, to _O . 2~1 7 _~lO e N .on ,the aft ~r~ ' and
fOnfa~ sta'rboard corners and to -0 . 2 710 x 10 8 . on t he f orw ard
Port co rner . "
The "r es po ns e amplitud~ op~~~tcirs ' ob t a i ne d from' the
l inear a na l ys is' , f o r the t h ree motions are plotted i n
Figs. 24-26 . ""
Fig . 2~ shows tha t there is ~ ch !"nge i n the surge
· reep ons'e , P igs~ . 25 a nd 26 .s h CJol' that the h ea ve and ,' pi tch
responsu increase ' by ab.0 ut 10 t o 12' . Th ese · f~nd i ng s are,
" c onsi s t ent with the tre n:dll a.h~ in,t h e: p~rllm~t.rlc 8~U <:'lY ,
40
. 1
The r-eu u Lt; also indicates a ....eak coupling be t v een . the six
d egr ee a of freedom. Thi~ ' coupLing ' e f f e c t ~B caused by t.he
I , ' . • . .
a symmet r y o~ t h e t e t h e r te.ns ~ o~s . However. ' for -the case
· s t ud i ed ..t he rol l a nd y aw a r e ' very l ow ( t h ese va l ues are not
pr esented he re) . Figs. 21 -29 sh ow the time h l e eo r i e e .
. . .' . .
ob tained fr.om t h e n on li nca 'r a na l y sia ; ' anc1 they bear. out t h e
f·i ~?i~gS ~f the , lin~~ r · an.d~S ~ S . _ ,. )
:-h e ten~i~n r :a~!1~ e :amp l ~tude opera:t~rs sho.....n 1n
Pig. . 30 i nd!c~te a re?uction of 6%-I n t~~ af~ ~tar.b~~rd
~eth;r .whlch : is damaged- b~ ' 10%. The te~8ion .: ~e~ponB'e ~ , fO~
.t h e other three corners '~re given i n ~igs . 31-33" . The .
I r esponse amplitude operator. ' 1n the aft FOrt s i d e Ch~~ng~S by
;i wher.e a s b~t.h the co r ners on - 't:he f orwa r d ~-ide Sj.;~· a chenqe
of 20%. This implie s that the p latfc:'rm ha a a tenden,cy t o,
move ' as a p lanar boay for a f ore a nd ,a f t wa ve r esere'reee ~('
t6e unequa l tensions, a nd t h e r e f o re _t h e co nc lusions ~raw.n
from, the p lana r andys ia ~re qUf.litll.~~;;'elY va~ id : ' 'Th4:s , ~a:8 :' .
be en co n f Lrtaed by t h e -res un.s of t he ,no n l i nea r .a na l y s i !v l!ihown
in Figs ,: 34 a nd 35 . I t may b e point ed o ut here that t h e w~y
b; . t h e s i gn- co nvent ion adopt ed for t h e ' don line l'\r
a~~lY~ is -' ta)( ~8 t:he . - tensi?~ a s h~ving ~ mi nus sig n . -~- ' ":' ---~
~ 41 - I"
' . F i nally, ~t ' ~ay 00 ' ~nferre~ ~romd th,is , }ase~ ~t,UdY
· :t h a t t h e pla tf or m ha s a tendency t o 'co mp ens a t e the .~' l:os 5 . c t:
' ~ ~i f fn~ !Is ' ~~~" ona. co rner by : i nc r ea s i ng ' t he -t;e ns.i a ns '~~' ~l:.'he'
'oth e~~, thre e ccme es , with the l ar ge s t sh are of l O;:ld',go'i ng 'on
· t he dia go na lly opposite 8i~e. Ho....e ver,- t he cha nge in'th~ RAO ;
' . . . ' .
doe a not follOw th is ' pattern. ,Tl)e r e ,is an 'eq ua l : and larg e
. . .
'i ncteas e I n :t he RAO ' s o~ ,'the l eeward . aLde (~ith r es p e ct t o
t he inc~~ng ....ave } .. . and a margi nal ch ange_ i..!:'." th e .....ind.....U, d
s i de • .'.
( l U '. The natu r al periods of th e ~y~ tem ' :
T~'e su r ge ~~tur~l . p'edOd/ 'a~" ,5; s ishlgh ;.a bcive the
. .- '. ' . ' I ' . !
period s 'of . t h e prevailing s e a, spectrurti (ne 'glec ting ' se c ond -
- , '~rder e ffeCX) .", . ,n~ev,e'r_ the 's~ rge , resp'anse d~e~',..~hew<;:..
. Lnccee s e as th e ....ave perl od i s 'ino r ea s ed . .
. . ' .
Th e heave and , pitch pe 'riod s are much be'l ew th e
. . "
eJtct tati~n ~pect rum~ s in c'~ the p lat form h a s , a very
. n~9 ~i;ible re'sponse at ' t~e~e .-P~rl'~~'s i t- is ' not poe e Lb Ie: to
' . . " '. " " . ' :."
ju d ge if th ere is ' any shlft· in the peaks .
'. " . . , . .
The .t e t h e r natural pe r r cde a l ong i~s' l e ngth »r»
very : 1",,:,, _ s i n,c e. th ey h ave very ~~" l l mass ari~ , J:'i gh st iff'n~Yjs ,
These , '~~~,ioiJ~ 'do: no't. lie i n th e ' 't a n ge of prev~i 1in9- vave .'
"\ . ~e~ib'd8 : " " '· ~h e . l~te't:a l dy~·a~~ .c~ 'of , f:.h e ~~~hers, i s A n "th~ , ran"ge
of the wave perlpd~ ; . and th~ results ' f-r om th is s t udy h ave"
indi.::ate~ ' ~h~~:: ai'i:~OU9h ..~~ d07s nO~ : ai~.e~t th'~ Plal:~Grlli
IIlOtion!l, a s esta.blished by P a,t e l and J e ff ri es. ( l 9B'~)': "i~ " ~Cll~~, ,.
- I-.."
a~fect t'h~-:-tenaion histories conside rably . It wili be
intereBtl~9 to do ·an eigenvalue eva Lu a t.Lnn' o f the' t: ther
natu r al frequ.e ncies and s tudy t h e te nsion . responses ' in t hat
(iii) L i mi t a t i on s o f thiastudy 1
The unde rlying assumpt ions made ' for 'tn e form u l ation
of the problem have II. st rong bearing - o n the inte rpr~~a ti on8
- -
'bf the resUlts.
I t h a s 'been as~u'med tha t . tie tota l tension " ~ of th e"
sy stem is to remain 'cons t~nt for a ll ' the computations • .and
all the results a r e only valid un de r ~iB condit i on .
The effects of . vortex shedding by the t e t her's ; ~ a nd
the forces caused by -wind .a~d current have not been
co nddered for t he clar i t.y of unders tanding the behavior of
t h e syst ~m .
, .
T~ e assumptions regarding t h e i ndependence of add ed
• mass an d damp;ng terms ' on freque ncy are quest ionab le .
However. th~ tren d s show n t:y thiBanalysis ....il l ,no t be
a ff ected significa ntly i f .these :ass umpt i ons were IlIOdifi ed .
(i v) neieve n ce
The rele va nc€ of th e study l i es in i ts
lIpp)ica b i lit y to t h e design end , operation o f t he platform .
I t ill I'lard l y ecnce tv ec r e that a de signe r would
propos e . a p l a t fo rm hav ing Uneven s t i f fness. However. t h e
_op e r a t o r may hav e t o fu nc t i on for lim.f::ted period s of t im e
; .--.
' :" .
: -. 4i ·
• ·wi t h . unequ~i t~ther ·~ti ff rie~5 . ·Whih -c n e. particlila~ 't i t her I:.
~ein9 " ~e rvi_c~~ / ~h e resu l t s ot" ~hh ' . t.-~dY a:~e Of ' r"e~e_~a~cie .-
.in .u,h .:;::::::n~ ,~ ~,ng :~: to l ~'VolOP "11:.10
. i n t egr i t y monit.oring IY Il t.~m6 ' fo~ 'afflh ore. pl'a tfor me , A
': .....o up.led · _~ IU ~ ic/r'i c;J id ' bod y analys h . ~8 , d.eve.·lo~~d . i n the ,
' pre_~~ ~ ttidy c~n .erv~ a s a ..fir·~<s.tep .in s .'ucll· an effo rt . ~ ·
The ca pab ilitiee o f thi a pr09ralllll~ can .:a lso be-:...
~~il iJ:ed. Wi~h . v"e~ mi nor alteration, .t o s t udy ot~u ' r. ~at~4
p~ble_ lJU~h ~IJ r~B.e~ dynalliiclJ and de tailed. .f l ui d _ca~le -: ':.. .~ .: . . ...
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:::':;~d:L:::~::~::::. ~:·::n;:::':::j:.:':::,:::.;0"
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I)(.a) 'ahOW, ,t h e flQatl~9 body I nd define. t he framl!l o~
depth ' d ~~d let the £ree-.u~hce - beintinitely luge " Fig. 'Ii
'ather.
"1 ,e the ,i n ciden t . wllve potential . in "" :ab l8 nce,' of "
~ ~Y " ~
. 2 18, t.he ve lo cit y pot enti ar of t he . cattered ",ave.
. 3 ie th e norma liEed velocity potential as sociated '-
. with t he mOti o n of tlls body . - .: •
.'r.ll t~e illdividuai pot e ntial s muat lII ath~ td' ."
Laplace eq uat ion i n the flui4 ' doma i nl
re'~.unce . If the f l ow condition. ar e a ei ul'lled to b e
1'.. 1 'L'he Prob l e m
COn~ id l!l r a, " p latform floating i n an ocean o f uni fo rm
"
. , .
ll nvi ed d. 1rrot ati ona l . in c o mpr e . sible and acyclic . t he '.fl ow,
tte}. d' can be cheracte~iz~d b y a s ingle v~lued veloc i t y
A~te{lt1a 1 t . Bu eh 't~a t
t (JI:,y ,z, t )- - .t(x,¥ , z) exp ( l wt )
'he r e . t x -.: ,X) are t h, .pati.al. coordl~ateB~ t 18 the: ~ime
instant an d w i. t he freqU~nc~" " "Th e po t en U a l fun~c~lcn ' • •














H k " I




r " , " . ,\
th i s equa tion i. l ubject to th. · £ol1owi nq boundary
bond iti~n~ . . '
, . ' / .
(1 ) 'on t h e I.a flooz:'
I
1111) 01'1 thl f r e e lufae.
I', Uk v'
' 1 'ii'""-q+it-Oatz-Ofot.K- l,2.3 .
'/ " Here ~ l~ t.he .a c c e l e r a t i on due to 9,ravitr ' Th~ wave •
rheig'ht. and'~ IllOtlOn : .are aSB urned t o be i ,mall ' when coa.pa r ed i
i wi t.h t .be Wlw e ' l:ngth ., '"?" .d ept h a~ body dim enaion s . He nca i
i 't h i s equation ' can' be linearized. .i . . .', '
', ~. ( 11 i. ) •On ~~ body lurface
.... " "
. "ii\ - ~ , k-,J
I
d'
I Hara h La the nor'lllal d'e r ivativa i n th e di raet.ionf I , _ _ . _ '.
I,"of tha ou t ward n oraeL o f th~ bod y n . nl through 11] a ra the, .~e~ll!l rdh;ed dl r e:ct'ion codnes • • Tha total hydrodynamic force '
I ·on tl1e' taciy b deuflIlinad by ud nq tll e Bernou lli eq uation .
deri v ed 'by' intl!l~rating t lle wa t er pre..urll ove r . tll. body
eae e e ce ,
(1v ) '!'be far fi e l d cond itio n I .rn orde r to en..B~t"e a correct
1IlOd.ll!l lllnq o f t h e , field prob l e m,t h e velocity p~tentia l , at a
~l.d ~in~ IIUlit tand to ees- o /Ie the dill(tanee betveen th a t













implI:e. that all ~e : ~l lJ turba.ncl lJ crelltec1 on the free surface
ought- to d.ie out in ' t h e far - field , "
....
t\ . I
A.2 Th e Hydrodynamic synthesis
4 8 OlD assembly of II ~ roup o f ailDpler bodies, whol'
"h~drodynamic:: proper ~le. "" ~ _ computed , Wi~'h r~l~tive eaae , .
The fundllme~tal ...uumption il!lthll~ the hydrodynamic _f orce on
,~he a.Belllb~ed I·truc.~ure is equa,l t o ' tlle 61.im o f th e ' f orces on .
th~ .component bodie,s . The In';ter 'acti on between th e member s '11
ignored. For t h e ~tru~ture. of in t e rea t ; th e eln1p l 1.f i. ed shape
.. takoo t o ~ an ! r bitm U y nde n t;" t Ub"ar ';'.be r ...
, I
shown in Figure a(b) •
.\ .3 Theornical. An.il.l.yeil
- ,
Hooft(l970) lin suggest.ed that the Gol ution IDaY - be~
broken into .~ Btag?
Stag~ 11 ~e hydrodynamlc f orce on lin osCillating body in .
i n which p b the pre.Bur" and ~ -ia the Bur f e ce. .of the body . ,
, Thi. '11 expressed u
N '. I
FHj -k:iakj r j + blt~ r j + CkjE\j) f or j -l ,6







ak j~ · ...~ P~J s ~3~kdB " 1s the a dded rnan
b k j - In! pwl1 t3 11kd~ " , i s t'lle hydrodynll.llic: d blllping
~j • HYdro~tadc 'r e s t or i n g i~r~e C:O&:fficle~t
~ \ Re and' IIll denote the re:,l and i~91na :r:y ~rtB of
t hs ' lnt e '1-,;al .
Stage 2 1 The force'on. a fixed Obs t a c l e i'n wllves .b.glven by
" ,
FH • i WQ[If t 1 ~d. - J J .. ~ ~, de ]
' . ., / 8, " , _ ~ . " , "
wher e ' ''''1 ' t he 'l nci'dent wa ve potentla l in the wa ve ~r~inate 6
. r / . .
( u e F i g . S ( e l l 9iY~n y
u19 0 ' .
+1 ' - e xp ( /t il: - 'tit)
"' her e'/< .veve .ePH",."
" ' / . K . . - wav e nulDber
0\,.../ .r ' • -. ' "". - -. ~~ge3 =
















. . 6Kj - 1 :1.£ ~ . j ~ . 0 it K* j
' !!X j - Ma s s or moment of inertia of th e body
"'K j • A~ded ra8:sB
bKj • ~ ' OamPinq coef.ficient
I I t ~8 been assumed t ha t t h e added _88 and the dam$9' •... c oe fFiC i e nts a'te independe~t of the f requency . Ex c e pt for .
the ~oude-Kriloff f orce . thh equation ~ . id.entical to the
s o- call e d /'lo x-h on ' 8 equation! Froup.e-KrUoff force ,1. the
u ndhtu rbed p r el8ure fo r c e that a rises from the p r e eeur e ove r
the huLl. ' i n _ ~ wave that. ha~ " no~ ~'"'dhturbed by t~~~U1.i. .
Th e va~id~tY of U1:.ie equation is limi t ed to slende r members,
"' h oe e d:l.arnllte r is l e u . tha n one - fifth of the wave length .
The paper · by Ho o f t (1 971 ) give' t h e detailed
, ,
equations fo r the cO mputation of adde d !lIU O. clal1lping fo~ces,

















IAP'PEN DIX B ·
TIll': STiFFNESS COMPUTAT ION
KSj",t USf( Z o- ZQ)Kij+( xo - xql K3j
K 6 j'"t U6f (JI;o- Xq)K 2 j+ (yo~yqlKi j
Q4.{tO-Zq ) (~b-YoJ - . (yo.lyg )(zb-zo)
0 s",,{xo-xg )(Zb-zO ) - ( iW-Zg) (xb-xo)
l










Q6;'(xo-xg)iltb-XO) - ( X:O-Xg) (yb-yO)
. " . ,
U44-- {zo-zg)lZb-ZO) +, (yo-:yg)(yb-yo)
I
.US4- (YO- Y9 ) (xb-xo )
"'ss=- ( xo-xg ),( xh-xo l + (zo-zg)( z~zo )
, US6-(yo-yg) (zb-zo )
U64 = ( ZO:zg) ( xb - x o )
U6.$- { z o - z g ) ( Yb-YO )~ ,
U66"" ( y o - y g ) (y b - y o ) + (ltO-ltg) (Xb-;-XO)
.
B . 2 Non linea r Sti f fne s s Mat r ix of a Be am Element
The concept of the s tiffness .mat r i x of .b eem e lement
. . \
, . sUbjecte~ to l a J::g e displacements ....a'8 developed b~ Tu r n e r e t
al.' 11959,)' This paper derived a ne.... Cla8~ of sti ffness
ma t z::lc e s f or a xi a l f orce members . The . new stiffnees mat rix
W'IlB sh own t o be \'lepe ndent on the s t a t e or ' IlItresB existing in
. the ' me mb e r ~rior to ,t he i~poB itlon . of'. addi tiona l
d isturbance.
Martin (1966 ) h a s presented ' Ii. t1et.ai let1 fo r mu l a t i on
·,· o f t h e beam -column' II. t 1. r fne88 b8.8e t1 on the energy· princip le8
; " .-
in non l i nea r mechan ics. Two ~ource8 o f nonl~ne8. ri ty exiet




co nnec ted ....i t h -the 8t,rll.in:""d i.~p lll.ce,ment , equ ations. Eve n i f
stra i ns ' rema i n small , rotatio n o f t h e element. ad d l nonl inear
~erm.s .ee the lJtrain~di8placement eq ua t ions. It h a s be en
ahow:n that -i f t h ese terms are om~tted. the d eriva tion. shall
not yield t he g eoJlle tric sti f fnes s. The a e c o nd ecurce of
non linearit y 'e x Lat.e wi t h respect to "" eq uilibrium I
equa t.Lone , I f. the equac Icne , at each s tep , are "",cit t el)o wi t h
. r';s pect .t o the d e f o .rme d ~eometry. t.he f ormula t ion in e ffec t
becomes nonlinear. Nonli ne a rity caused b y IlIaterlal be/1avlor
is n~t co nsidered i n t h Ls f o r mula t i on. The . "t ot a l stiff ;"e lls
mat rix ill ' e xpr essed a s
,
: ( "
where . ( K] . is the t ota l "s t i ,f l n e a s ma t~r.ix .of the' eeea, ( KEJ -18
t he .elallitic s t ,i f f ne n matri~ and ( KG) is the 9' ltO~ lt t.riC '
s t.if f nes s mat.r i x.
The we ll known elast.ic stiff ness lMt.r ix is sh own
for "a be am element. ....it.h .12 degrees _of freedo~ in Fig . "1 2 .
I t ne e been s ho ....~ that. ~~e geome~ric s t.iff ne ss of a
beam e lemen t may be 'approximat.ed by the g eo met ric etiff ne u
o f II. truss element. . Fo r a p la ne t rue s ..,ith 81ia1
,:Usp lacements -Vl , V2, rot. lI. t. io~s 81 , 82, length ~- and ....i,th ·~













I l / liF- 2i./ 5
-6 /5~ -1 /1 0 ' 6 (5 1.
1/10 .- 1./ 30 ' -1'/101. 21./ 5
The baai. o f the approJ:b'llltion that the q eollletr ic
sti,ffn es of ~ b e ara ill i d e nt i c al to the g eome t ric stiffness o f
4 stringer 11 th e physical rea80ning that ' 1I be llll'l-co lu",n may
' be v iewed ' e e "- me mber h av ing dist i nc t b ending a nd lIxial
a tif fn e:lIs , and the .,:dal at. lffnelSlI h •• • • ntlaUy tha t of an
equ i val e nt stringer . Furt h e nno r e , ..it 11 the initial a.da l ,
l oad i ng Io'hl c:h wi ll hlIve a s ign i U c a nt i nfl uenc,: on the
ov erall . t i f f n, • • aga inst trilmavene" l~d•• ae haa 'be~~
bo rne o.1t. ' in • I1WlIber o f mlme r ica l studies . Th e PL/Ille r
ten-lll in the .U:in9~r atlffne.. _ t.r ix ar. ignored to a rri~e
at the very f1 • .i l~ . r IIIIltrh: forDcG_~
VI V2 '
[~GJ · [ T IL -TIL1
-T !L T IL
Thl. app·rO~i.. a tlon 1a valid only i f • lar ge number.
of elemen t are u a ed to approJli _ t e the de flect ed IIh llpe.
" , 0
The IIt iffnellll mat ri cell dia c u lllle d here ha ve be en
e xp r etl i lld i n the l o c a l frame of r e f e r e nc e . They have to be
tranll formed , to th. global ,fr a llle o f refe renc~ before
aSllembling t he 'sya tern eq uat.$.on .
ooo "," }_o.;_0 : •








• INPUT roit. THE piloakA""! " LPl
. ~;;~O~2~~~O~4~~~~_H.O, 35.0, 6 .1'.16.0,
. - 3 5 . 0 , - 3 5 . 0 , 4 1 . 1 , ~ 3 5 . 0 , ~ 3 5 . 0 , 6 .1 .16 .0 .
35 .0 , 35.0,41 .1 , 35.0, 35.0 , 6.!,16.0,
35.0, -35 .0,4 1.1, ·3 5 •.0 , ~35. 0, 6 .1 ,16 .0 ,
-35 .0 , . 0.. 0,35.1, -35.0, ' 0 . 0 , 6 . 1 . 3 .5 •
0 .0, ' 35 .0 ,29.2, 0.0 , ;35.0, 6.1 . 3 .5 .
0 .O,~35 .0 ,29 .2 , 0 .O, ~3S .0 , 6 .1 , 3.5 ,
3 5 .0, 0 . 0 ,3 5 . 1, 35 ~ O , 0 . p, 6.1 , 3 .5,
-21 .0 , 35.0,35 .45, 21 .0 , 35 .0,35 .45,12. .5,
:;~ :~: -~~ : ~ : ~~:~~ :;~ :~.::~~:~: ;~ ~~ ~ . ~ ~o ~ .-.
. 35 .0,-21 .0,38 .1, 35.0, 21 .0 ,38.1 , 6.0
36182000 . , 0 . , 0 . , o. ,o ~, o. , .
O. ,36182000 .,0 . , 0 . , 0 ., 0 . ,
0 •. , 0 . ,36182000.,0 . , 0 . , 0. ,
0 • • 0 . ,0 .,0.959011,0.,0 .,
~: :~: : ~ : : ~ : : ~ : ~~~~gb~i"
~';S~o~Oi~:~:i ~ 6 ~ ~ : ~j~: ~~6i ~ .0,41 .1 . 9 . 2 3"6D0 9. : ,"
-35.0 , ~35. 0 , 1 6 6 .1, -35 " 0 , - 3 5. 0, 41 .1, 9 . 231l D09,
35 .0, 35 .0,16&.1. 35 .0, 3 5.0.41 .1 ,9 .23 6D09 ,
1~~ :~o:~;b~cii~~o~ : , ~;;,~;~~~o~: 41 . 1, 9 . 2 3 6D0 9












r tlpuT '01\ tBt PllOCBAHKE TLPZ
INPUT. ON UHo11: 10
' ANALYS I S OF Ii. tL' ·'( WA V~ . l OH . 8 5, 'l AtE a DEPTH -160M )
37,0,32 ,3 ,2,0,1 20 ,0 . 5 ,0 .01;>0.6
1, 1
5 . 3 , 0 . 10 0 - 1 5 , 0 . 10 0 - 1 5 , 1 , 1
· 1 , 0 ; 1 , 0 , 1 , 0 , 1 , 0 .0, q. u, 0.0,0
2,0 ,1 ,0, 1 ,0 ,1 , -35 .0 , 35.0 , 41 .7,0
3 , 0 , 1 , 0,1, 0 , 1 . - ), 5 •.0 . -)5 .0 , 41 .7, 0 ..
4 ,0,1 ,0 ,1 ,0 ,1, 3 5 .0, -35,,0 , 41. 7;0
5, 0 , 1, 0 , 1 , 0, 1 , 35 -.0, 35 .0 , 41.7,0
6 ,0,1,1 .1 ,0 , 1 . -35 .0, 3 5 .0" 56 .2 , 0
7 .O .1 .1 .1.0 . 1.~35 .0 . -J5 .0 . 56:.2 ,0
,8 ,0 ,1 ,1 ,1 ,0 , 1.. 35.0,-3.5 .0, 56 . 2,0
9 , 0 ,1 ,1 ,1 ,0 ,1 , 35.0, 35.0, 56 . 2 ,0 .
10,0 ,1,1 ,1 , 0 , \. . -35 .0 , 35 . 0 , 70 .7 ,0
1 1 ,0 , 1 ,1 ,1,0 ,1, - 35 .0 , -3 .5:0 , 70 .7 ,0
12 ,0 ,1,1, 1 ,0 ,1 .. 35 .0,-:)5 . 0, 10 .7,0
~: :~:~:~ :~:~:~:-~;:~: . ~.; :~:' ~~ :~ :.~
15,0 ,1,1 ,1,0,;1 , -35 .0 ,-3 5 . 0, 8 5.2 ,0
16 ,O, I ,t, I,O ,l . 3 .5.0,-35:0, 8 5..2 ,0
1 1 , 0 , 1 , 1, 1 , 0, 1, 35 .0,35 .0 , 85 ,2 ,0
~: :~: ~ :~ :~ :~: ~ :=~~ :~:-;~t~ : :: :; :~
20 ,0 ,1 .1 ,1:0 ,1, 3 .5, 0,-3.5 .0, 99. 1,0
21 ,0 ,1 .1 ,1 .0,.1. , 3 5 .0 ; 3.5.0 , 99 .1 ,0
2'2 ,0,1 ,1 ,1,0,1,-35 .0 , 3 5 .0,11 10 .2 .0
23 ,0 ,1 , 1 ,1,0 ,1, -) 5 . 0, -35.0 ,1 1 10 . 2, 0
210,9 . '1 ,1,1,0,1 , 35 .0,-35 .0 ,1 110.2 ,0
25 ,0,1 ; 1, 1,0 ,1 , 35 .0 , 3 5 ,0 ,1110 .2 .0
26 ;0,1 , l ,l ,O ,l , ~3 5 .0, 3.5.0 ,1 .28.1 ,0
27,0 ,1 ,1' ,1 .0 ,1 ,-35.0 .-3 5 .0,1 28 . 1,0
28, 0 , 1 . 1, 1, 0 , 1, 35 .0.-35 .0 ,128 . 1.. 0
29,0,1 .1,1 ,0 ,1 , 35.0 , 3 5 . 0, 1 2 8 . 1 . 0
30,0 ,1, 1~ I, 0 ,1 , -35.0 , 35 .0,1103 .2,0
J ; ~ :~:~ : ~ : ~ :~: ~:.~~~.:~: =;~ :~: ~g:~ :~
33 ,1,1 ,1 ,1 ,1 ,1 , 35 .0,. 35 .0 ,1103. 2,0
34 ,1 , 1 ,1 , ,1, 1;1 ,-35 .0, 35 .0,1 51 .1,0
35,1 ,1 .1 ,1, ~ ; 1 , - 3 5 . 0. - 3 5 . 0 , 1 57 . 1 , 0
3'6 ,1 ,1 ,1,1,1 ,1 , 35 .0, -35.0,151 . 7,0
37 ,1,1 ,1, 1,1, 1 , 3 5 .0, 35.0 ,1 5 7 .1 ,0
l ' . . ~ .
0. 6 90 0 8 , O. 7800 8 , O. 529 008, 1 .301 1 ,0 .91011 ,0 . 8 1D11
1 • . '
0 . Si2 007 , 0 . 50-07 , 0 .252001, O. 169011 , 0.. 19D12, 0 .1 61D12
12 , 0 . , 0 . 1 8 5 ,1 0 • • 6 .7 . 166 .7,3 54950000 .
- 35 . 0 , 3 5 . 0 , 41 . 7 , - 3 5 . 0 , 3 5 . 0 , 6 . 7 ,1 6. 0 .
- 3 5 . 0 ,-3 5 . 0 , /o1. 7 , -3 5. 0 ,-3 S . 0 , 6 .J ,16 . 0 •
. 35 .0 , 35.0,4 1 .7 , 35 .0 , 3 , .. 0 , 6 . 1,16.0 ,
I, '0'
35 .0,-)5 .0,'1 .7, J5 :0 ~ -3 5 .0. 6 .7 ,16 .0,
~3S ~O. 0 .0 ,35 .1, -35 .0, 0 .0, 6 . 7 , J . 5 ,
0 .0 . 35 . 0,29 .2, 0 .0 , 35 \0, 6 .7 , 3 . 5,
U~: ~:-3 ~~ g : ~ ~ : ; : 3~ :g :-]~ :g: ::;: i:t
- 2 7 . 0 , 35 . 0 ,3,5.45,27 .0, 3 5 .0,35 . 45,12 .0,
-27 . 0,- 3 5 . 0,35 .45,21 . 0 ... 3 5.0 .35 . 45 . 12 .0 •.
~3 5. 0 . 21 .0 , 38 .1 . -3 5 . 0 , -27.0 . 38 . 7 . 6 .0,
35 .?, · Z.7.0 . 38 . 1 .35 . 0, · 27 .0, 38 .7 , 6 .0
0 .692008,0 .000 , -0 . 85 ,l0 09 .
0 .OD.O, O.52908,O .000 ,
- 0 . 8 5 10 09 , O. 00 0 , O. 938D1 1
0 . 5 1 2 0 07. 0 . 000 , O ~ 000 I
0 .000 , O.252D'0 7 ,O.000 ,
0.00'0 , 0 .00 0 , -0 .366012
1





-0 .2 5 51008
, :"0 . 2 5 5 10 0 8
- 0 . 2 5 51 0 08
-0 .2551008
C " IN P UT ON UNIT
28,2,0,3
0. 0 2 6 ,0
1 .2.0011.~ • .66Dll . 7 . 8 50 3
2 ,2.0001, OJ 1'6.DOl . O. (0 -6
3 ,2. .001 2 .0 : 66 012 .0 .10-6
0 . 0 4 6 1 8 , 0 . 0 46 1 8 , 0 .04618 ,0.01 ,0.01 ,0.01
0 .04618 ,0 . aU 18 , 0.0461.8 ,0.01, O. 01 , 0.01
I, 2, ' 6, 1 , 1 ,1 , 0 0 000 0 , 0 00 00 0 , 0 "
2 , 3 " 7, 1 ,1 ,1 ,000000 ,000000,0
3 , 4 , '8 , 1 ,1 ,1 ,000000 . ,000000 ,0
4 , 5 , 9 , 1, 1,1 , 0 0 000 0 . 0 0 00 0 0 , 0
5 , 6 ,10 , 1 ; l ,l , OOOOOO. OQO.Q..9 0 , O
6 , 7 .11 , ' 1 ,1 ,1 ,000000 .000000 ,0
7 , 8 ,12, 1, 1 , 1 ,000000 ,000000 ,0
8 , 9 ,13 , 1 , 1 ,1,000000 ,000000 ;0
9 ,10,1 4 , 1,1 ,1,000000 , 00 0000 ,0
10 ,11 ,15 , \ , 1 ,I , O ~ 0 0 0 0 . 00 000 0 , O
11 ,12, 16, 1 , 1 , 1 , 0 0 0 00 0,, 0 00 0 0 0 ,'0
12 ,13 ,17, 1,1 ,1,000000 ,000000 ,0
13 , 1 4 , 16 , 1 ,1 ,1 ,000000,000000 ,0
1 4 , 1 5 , 19 , 1,1 , 1,000000,000000 ,0
15 , 1 6 ', 20 , 1,1 ,1 ,000000 , ~OOOOO ,O
•
' 103
16 ,.17 . 2l,"'.l, 1 ,1, 000000 ,000000 ,0
11,18 .22 , 1 . 1,I,OOOOOO,OOOOOOlO
1:8. 19,23, 1,1,1 , OOOOOO,OOOOOQ,O
19 ..20 .24 , 1,1 .1 .000'000,000000,0
2 0 , 21,25 , 1,1,1 ,000000 ,000000,0
21,22,26 . ,1,1. ,1,000000,000000,0
22 ,23.2 7 . 1,1,1 ,000000 ,00000 0,.0
23 ,2 4,28 ,1.1,1 ,000000 ,000000,0
24 ,25 ,29, 1 , 1 ,"1,0000 00 ,000000,0
25 ,26,30. 1 , 1 , 1 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 00 0 , 0
26 ,21,31 , 1 ; 1 , 1 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 00 0 , 0
21 ,28,32, 1,1,1 ,000000 ,000000,0
28 ,29,33, 1,1 ,1.000000,000000 ,0
~9 .30.34 . 1.1,1., 000000 ,000000,0
3 D, ]1, 3 5. 1,.1 .1.,000000,000000,0
3 1 ,)2 ,36, 1,1,1' ,0000 00 ,000000 ;0









"otlTPUl OF .PlOCIlA.MIl.E fL Pl
. .
"(;EOHET RY or THE IHKEI.SED SECT}ONS
NEHlS&. . ' 1 t h NODE J th MODE
, X oaD Y oaD Z ORO x OaD Y ORO
1 - 35 : 0 3 5 . 0 0 42 .04518 -35.00 3$.000
2 - 35 . 0 - 3 5 .00 42 .04 518 - H . 00 - H . ODD
3 35.0: 3~O 42 . 04.518 35 .00 35 . 000'
~ ~; ~ : ~ -3~ :~~ ~~ :~ :~~: ~~;:~~ -) ~ : ~~~ ,
6 0 .0 35 .00 2 9 . 54 51.8 0 . 00 35 .000
7 0.0 .. 35 .00 29.54518 0 . 0 0 -35 .000
8 ]S .o 'o .o lf 36 .04518 ~ ', 0 .000
9 -27 .0 35 .00 H .7.9518 2 7 . 0 0 35.00 0
10 -27 . 0 - 3 5 . 00 35. 79Sl 8 27.00 - 35 . 0 00
11 -35 .0 Z7,. OO 3 9 . 0'45 18 '-35 . 00 - 2 7 . 00 0
.12 . 35 .0 - 2 7 . 00 39 .04518 3 5.00 27 .000
ALL DI MENSIONS IN KEn.. s
Z OR O
7. 0 45 11S 16 .0
1 .04518 16 .0
7.04518 16. 0
7.04518 . 16 . 0
7.04518 3 . 5
7 . 0 4 518 3 .5
7 .04518 3 • .5
7. 0 4 518 3 • .5
is .79518 12.5 .
35 .'7 9518 11. 5
39 .04518 6 .0
39 .04518 6 ~ O
DISP LACEMENT · 4 5 44 6. SCUBIe METERS
CC IS - 1. 04 5 METE RS ABOV!: HEAN WL
80 · - U ,"7 0 4KU EkS
TOTAL WE IGRT· 0 .3~49S0!.+09HEWTOHS
TOTA,L TENSI ON· 0 .1020Z9E+0 9NEWTONS '
"5446~BCUIlIC !tETER S(WITIIOUT T U Rn S )
GK( T ) - -6 . 51H!t£R.S "
, .GH( L ) - ""'6 .51METUS






TF P - TF P
• 1t0 15 . 7 . 6 54 195. 0 .0 .90.
• 41 1.5 .3 . 635 19 4. 0 .0 90 •
• 41 "H .O . 61 ~ 194 . 0.0 90 .
• 4 3 1 4 . 6 .596 194 . 0 .0 90 •
• 4.1, 1". 3 .576 194. 0". 0 9 0 .
• 45 1" .0 . 556' 19 3 . 0 .0'90.
• 461 3.7 .53" 193.0.0 9 0.
• 47 13 .4 . 51 2 193 . 0 .01 90 •
l OLL
T P rTF P
. 0 03 4 0 1- 90 . O. 9 0 •
• 00Z52 -90 . O. 90 ;
• 0 0 16 7 -9 0 . O. 90 •
..00085 - 90 . O. 90 .
• 00 006 -9 0 ,. O. ,,0 •
• 00 07 0 90 . O. 90 •
• 0 0 143 90 . 0.90 .
• 00 2 lJ 90 . 0 . - 90 .
P ItCH' YAW
T F P TF
000 50 "18 . O•
000,.,18 . O•
00 049 19 . O•
0004 9 19 . O•
00 048 2 0 . O•
00047 20 . O•
0 0 046 ,2 0 . O•




. 4 8 ' 13:1 . 4 90 193 . 0.0 90 • • 0 0 27 9 90. c , 90 • . 000 4'4 2.1. O•
• 4 9 . 12 . 8 . 4 67 192 . 0 .0 90 • •00341 90 . O. 90 . 00 0 42 .2.1 . O•
• 50 12 .6 . 44 4 192. 0 .090 • • 004 0 0 90 . O. ,9 0 . 000 4022 . O•
• 51 ' 12 .3 . 1020 192 . 0 . 0 90 • •004 54 90 . O. 90 . 000 38 22 . ' 0 •
• 52 12 .1 . 3 96 192 . 0 . 0 9 0 •• 0 0 50 5 90 . O. 90. 000 3 6 22 . O•
• 53 11 . 9 .372 192 . 0 . 0 90 . -:. flO.SS 2 90. O. 90. 00014 23. O.
TETHE& FOllC ES
~•••••.•~.!':~.
WAVE HEADING - 0 . 0 0 DECJ.EES
&QUI L lIl Rl UM T! NSl ONS I N NEWTONS
AS . AP F S
0 .2551£+08 0.25 5 1£ +0 8 0 . 25 51 £ +0 8
~~:~I~~ .~~~ I~ .1~ ;~!+0 1 0~1231~+01 0 . l3 81 H01
0 . 4 1, 1 5 . 32 5 0 . 123 5E+01 0 . 1235£+01 0 . 1)50 E+0 1
0.42 14 .960 0 .1239E+01 0 .1239E+01 0. 131 1E+01
" , 0 . 43 14 . 6.12 0 .1241£+01 ' 0 .124 1£+ 0 7 0.1282£+01
.' 0 . 44 14 . 2 80 ......0 . 12 4 2E+0 7 0.1242E+07 0 . 12 45£ +0 1
0 . 45 - 13 .963 0 .12411':+01 0 .124 1E+ 0 7 0 . 12 06! +0 1
0 . 4 6 13 .659 0 .1231E +01 0 .1237 £+07 001 16 5E+ 01
0 .41 1 3 .368 0 . 12 29 £ +0 1 0 .12-291;+01 0 .1121E+01
0.4 8 13.090 0 .1218E+07 0.1218£+01 0 .1075E+01
0. 49 12 .823 0 .1203£+01 0 .120JE+01 0.1027£+01
0.501 2. 566 0 .118 5'E+01 0.• 118 5£+ 01 0.9173E+06
0.51 12 .320 0 .1162£+07 0.l1UE+01 0.9256!+06
0.52 12.083 0 .1135£+01 0.1135£+ 01 0 .8730E+0 6
0 .53 11 .855 0 .110]£ +01 0 .110]E+l).1 0 . 8196E+0 6
FP
0 .2551 £ + 08
0 . 138 1£ + 01
0 . 1] 5 0E+01
0 . 1311E+01
0 .1282£+01
0 . 12 4 5£ +0 1
0 .12'06£+ 01
0 .11 6 5£ +0 1
0 . 11 21 £ + 0 1












. 1M I. AO
- 0 . 0 0 1 0 18
- 0 . 0 0 0 9 11
- 0 . 0 0 06 76
-0 . 00 0352 -' -,
a .UD OOll
,0 . 00 0 36 \
o.o oou o
0 .00 0 80 1 I . :
0. 0008lS .
0 .000673
0 . 000"0 .
0 .0000 06
- 0. 00 0 41 4
- O, 0 0 0 8 H
:-0 . 00 1159 " '
-0 . 00 1 366
~~ ~ :~~ ..:~~;~~~ .
s n. e! BU .VE
I N It 1 M M
. 0 . 18 ' 71 1 ' 1 0 . 0 01]00 '
O. 16IH 6 0 .00910 2
.g;~a~~: . g :~ ~:g~
· 0 . 0 0 21 23 0.016 734
· 0 . 06 666 4 0. 0 14 382
·0 .11812:8 0 . 00 9611
- 0 . 14 8 11 2 . ' 0.00]1 ]1
- 0 .150 100 - O. OOU 82
-0 .11'401 - 0 . 01 088 7
-0 .072 161 - O . Ol n 81
- 0. 00 11 19 - 0 . 0 19 5 4 6
· 0 . 0 71)0 4 - 0 . 0 19 1 9 ;1
1 9 : ~ :~~: ~ :~: g ~ ~: ~ i .
. ; 0 . 248 4 12 - O.O OllSS
TI M!.
IN SEC
2 0 . )0
21 .00
21 .50
2 2 . 0 0
2 2 . 50
13 . 0 0
1 3 . 50
12 4 . 0024 . 30125 • 0 0




27 . 0 0
\ ~ ~ : ~~ .
ANALYSI S 'or A I LP ( Il'AU - I OH,! S , DEPTS - UGH.) ·,
T E NS I O N 8 15TOIl", ... fI".......... . .
; \ TIME APT S An p rol. , roll. S !
.~ ~ : ~~ :~ : ; ~ : ~i~: :~ : i~ : i:~: :~ :i : ~:~ ::: : ~ :;:~: ~ :~: i ·
21 . 50 - 0 . 24 8 11:+0 8 - 0 . 24 8 12 "'0 8 - 0 .18131 ...08 ·0. 18 1 n "'0 8
21 . 00 - 0. 2S 8 0£ +0 1 - 0. 1's 8 0£ +0 8 - 0 . 2 H 3£ +0 8 -0 . 2Hn...08
2 2 . 50 - 0 .26 7 11..-08 -0 . 16 71 E"' 0 8 -0 .266 5U OI - 0 .166SE"'08 ,j "
23 . 00 · 0 . 27 4 0£+01 - 0 . 27 4 0£ "'08 -0 . 256'&"'08 - 0 . 2S 64~.+0 8
13 .50 - 0 . 2 77 6£ +0 8 - 'O..1776E+o8 - 0 . 2462&+0 8 - 0 . 24 62£ +0 1
2 4 . 00 - 0 . 2 77 0E"'0 1 ~ 0 . 2 77 0E"'08 - 0 . 2 377 E+08 -0. 2317£.+0 1
24 .5 0 - 0 . 2 71 3E+08 - 0 .27238+08 -0.13131+0 8 - 0 . 2323£.+0 1 ' I
i ~: ~~ :~ :~~~~:~: : ~ : ~ ~~ ~::~: :g :i ~~~~:~: :~ : i~~~::~: )
26 . 00 · '0 . 2 416E+0 8 - 0 . 2416£ ...0 8 - 0 . 2 41 31 +0 8 - 0 .24 11 E+or -
2 6 . 50 · 0 .2308 E+08 -0 . 2 30 8 E+08 -0 . 1S 16E +0 8 -0 . 2S 16Et08 ·
27. 00 ·0 .22 21£+08 - 0 .2 227 £"'08 " 0 .263 7£ +0 8 -0 .26]7& +01
27.5 0 - 0 .2 186E +OI - 0 . 2 18 6£ +0 8 -0 . 1 H 6E+0 8 - 0 . 2H U+0 8
28 . 00 ·0 .1194£ +08 - 0 .119 4£ "'08 -0 . 2 8 55£ +0 8 - 0 . 2 &H ! +0 8
E LA PSE D tI ME I N SEC • POll CE S IN NEWTO NS/
\. 10 7
APP E NOIX 0
C . C
C PROGRAM T L PI C
~ THI S PB.QG~'AHME CARRI ES OUT 'A ·FREQUE NCY DO MA1~ ANALYS IS ~
C . OF A TEN S I ON LEG PL ATFORH C
CCCCCCCCCCCC CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC
I MPLi CIT REAL .8 (A ..,8 , O- Z) •
1DIH.E NS I ON Xl ( 50) , YI (5 0 ) ', Z1( 5 0 ) , 0 1 (50) , AIM( 6 , 6 ) , XT (4 ),
lY T ( 4) , AWP1 (50) , U M( 6. 6 } , A2 ( 6 ,6 ) ; Ql( 21, B) , QQ( B) , ZT ( 4) ,
3 XM( 4·) , t M( 4 ) , t:;( 6 .6 ) , n ( 6 ) , F 2 ( 6 ) , BM( 6 , 6) , 0 AO ( 21 ) ,A5S( 21)
4 , ZM( 4·) , Xl(4) , H(4) , A01(21) , B( 6 , 6 ) , A4 (2 1 , 6,6) , X.I(50) ,
5 B4.(21 , 6 , 6 ) , B2 ( 6 . 6 ) , P l ( 6 ), P2(6) . YJ (50) , ZJ (5 0 ) ,AAA( 6) ..
6 ARE ( 6) , AI H(6 ) "AP( 50 ) ZF ( !t } , TCI J 4 ), TC2 (4 ) , 0 1 P( 6 )
COHP LE X. 16 VI (6, 6) , v2-( 6. 6} , FV ( 6 , 1 ) , DI S ( 6, 1 ) ,
. 1 XMH(l)', YKK(1} , ZHK(1 } , XHMC, YMMC , ZM,HC
PI - 0 . 31 41 5 90 01
. C READ T HE -1I0 0 Y GEOHETll Y . ~
. C M I S THE TOTAL' OP MEMBERS ,( BUT LE 5.Q) , REAO . T Il..E I t h . AND
C Jt h CO- ORD. C, POUl T ' J S HOULD BE oli rae '!l-EE S URF ACE
READ· ( I, · ) H. RO, G ' , '
ltEAD ' ( I , " H U ( I ) . n (I ) , ZI ( I ) , XJ (1 ) , tJ{ I) ,Z J( I),. ·
l UI (l } , I-1, M)
, C READ THE MAS S MATiu '
'·c ltEA D' (:~Ae A~i ' :~ Gi?~= ( ~i~iE~ ; l : :ii ~:i A:~E , DE PTH 0" CG
IlEAD (1, " ) DE , WI,W F , WD,ST ,8WC : '
c CALC DL~i~ ~:(~~~~RE BYOROSTATIC , Pl101'ERTlES
" FOR\'IAT ( \H I , II I t 11111 , 2 5X . 4 5( I S" ) , /25x , ' HOTION
1 ' ANALYS I S OF A TE NS I ON LEG PVAT r OllH ' , /2 5 X, .
2 45 (l S ") ,/I1/251, ' GEOMETRY OF TaE I MMERSED SECTIONS'
JII ,51, ' HEHBER I ' , l S I ,' 1 t b NODE' , 2 0 X. ' J t b NODE ',
410 X, 'O I A ' ,1 l OX, ' 101.0 '. ,51 ,' Y ORD t, 5 X, ' z ORO '.5X.
s: :E~~~ ~: ~ ~ ' ~ x: ( ~~ ~ ;;~: i :Z;(~ ~~ ~i (I) ; YT(I) ,ZT ( I).
I TCl ( I ) , I-1 , 4 )
DO S 1 - 1, 4
I.H( I ) - U (I )
t H(I ) - YT ( O
ZHtO-ZT (I ) _
TC 2 ( 1 ) -O SQRT( (XT (l ) -X F (I » .... 2+ ( YT(I ) -YF( I » .... 2+
(ZT(·I ) - z F (l» "*2) .
DtrO ) - 0 . 000 0
Dtr ( 5) -DIr (4 )
Dtr ( 6 )-Dtr ( 4 )
AS .. T Cl (1 )/TC2(1)
AP - T C l (2 ) / 1 C2 ( 2 )
FS - T C1 0 )/1 C2( 3)
rr - 1 C l ( 4) /T C2{4 )
XG- O, OoO O I






CALl; EQL(AS ,AP ,'S ; FP ~ TR A ,FL l ,OC V,ilElC tl ) "; .• •
D!F ( 3') -D C.V \.
· DlP ( 4) - THA
DU (H- PLl
. DO · 20 I - I ," , "
CALL NEWCO(I ', DI l" , xc , YC, ac , Xl, YI , ZI)
~~;il:~~ C~ ( !. , D I~. ,X~~YC,Z~,XJ ,~Y J ,ZJ ) . _ _' ,' . ,
WRlT E (:l ,2 ) (I, Xl( I) , Y;I ( I ) , 2i.I(I ) , XJ(I),YJ (I ) ,
t J(I), OI(l),l - l,K) ,
2 PORHAT( 5 X, IS . FlO~ S , e i c .· 5 , FlO. 5 , F LO. 5 , FlO . 5 ; ·
1"l 0 .5 ,F10.5 ) . '
WRITE . (2 ,] ) .
w'll.lT£ ( ·3 . 8 ) .
3 FORHAT( SX, ' ALL 0 1MENS I ONS,IN KET ERS ' ) , .
8' FORKAT ( I ' S YSTEM MATIl IC£S =' ,II , ' !tA S S DISRI
aUTto N MATRI X ' ) . - , .
C.ALL WIl(6,6 , AI M)
DO ) 0 1"'1 , 4
CALL NEWCO( t , DI F, XC , YC , e c , UI . YM, t M)
CONT I NUE .. ..
III1C- IlVC ";OI P ( l )
BT - liT +. DI)( 3)
BTl - (0 . 10 20 0 1 )*H T
. BT2 "' ( 0 •.0 98 0 0 1) *HT
AWl'~.. . 0 .00 00
VOl. - 0 . 00 0 0
t HO' - 0 . 00 0 0
XI MI .. , 0 . 00 00
Htli - 0 . 0 0 00
CTl - 0 . 0 0 0 0
en -0 .00 0 0
00· - 0 . 5 0 0 d
vo -0 0
WOo -vo
DO '50 l ,.l',H : . .
ll <.( ZJ ,( i » . 1$ . BT I . AND; (U( I» .O E ;B T2 ) t J( I )-BT'
CALL 0 (I . a r , YI , ZI , IJ , YJ , z'J , Dl , X l . X~ , Y I , Y2 ,tl ,
1 2.2. D; SA , SI , S C ; CA, CI , C C~;, AT,. E N, HT , L ) . •
VOLA. - R (D )*ALEN . '.
zcc - (Zl + Z2 )/_ 0 . 2 D '0 1
VOL - VOL + VOLA
t HOi' - t HOi' + vOLA* z e G
Ai/PI(l ) - &(0 ) * 1. •
II (S C .N £ . O.O ) AVB,( I ) - AVP I ( I ) IDABS ( S C;,)
AWl" - AVp + AVpI (I ) .
CTl - CT X + AVU (I ) • X2
cn - CTY + AWpIU ) * Y2
CONT I NUE '
n · tMo r / vOL
I LCF '!" cT x /AWl'
n cp·· en/AWl'
IN!.K T I A OF WP AIOU T THE IR Oli N AXES IG NOk ED













n HI .. n Hl ' + AWPl(I )'" ( XJ ( l) - XLCP )**:Z •
XXHI .. U KI + AWPl( t ) * ( YJ (I) - ZLCF) "'* Z ..
CONTINUe. . . "
XXHI . " XXitI + AWF . 'lLCr •• z
Y'lKI · " YYKI + AWP .. XLCP .. 2-
BH ~ .. YYK I /VOL
8 M4 .. XIH t / VOL
GK4 .. -ZB + B" 4.
GKS ". - U ' + il KS"
• HUK .. -8T
01 5P 1.- · VOL ' " ao .. G
T ENS t H- OI SPL-W EI GH
WIlI TE ( 2, 6) . 0
PORHA.'r ( I I I I JI I I I I / 25X, · HYDROST A'II C PRO~ER.tIES')
WRI TE ( 2.,7) VOL , HT ZK . - ZB , WE-1 GB , T E NSI H. VOL, CK4 ,G MS
F ORHAT C! /5X,' DI SPL ACEKENT .. ' , P I O. I , ' CUBI C HET E RS'
l/ .sr;· CC IS ' , Fl O. 3 , · METERS ABOVE · HEAN WL ' /.5X, .
2 ' BC- ' . P I 0. 3 , ' HET ERS I ,/sx, 'TOT AL WEIG HT " ",£13 .6,
) ' NEWTOIfS ' , /S X,'.1:0T AL TEN ' "S10N . ' , ElJ . 6 .: NEWTbNS' ·, .
4 /1) I , ' OH AT' , r1 0 .1 ,' CUU 'C HE'U a S ' , ' (IlITlIOUT TETHERS )'
5/ • 51 , 'C HeT) '" . r r , 2. ' HETERS ' . / 5X. ' CH( L )- ' • F 7 . 2 , ' HETS '
6 , / II /ZSX, ' HOTI ON tRANSFER PUNCTIO NS ' ,/26X:25(lK"»
. WRITE (Z,7003 ) DE
F ORHAT (· Z"5lt , ' WAVE HEADI NG - ' . F1 . Z ~ ' DECkE E S ' )
WRITE (4 ,4 96) • '
FORHAT (// Z 5X, ' TET HER FORCES ' ,/26X', l3(lH . ) ,// )
WRI! E(i1 , i19S ) DE • . r-
DEi - DE: ' · Pl /(0 . 180D 03 ) ' ;J
CD - DCOS( DER) .'







" ~~~~~LT I ONS STUT ' l)R FRE Q . .. , W
CONtI NOE •
IIRI TE (5 . 1 00 2) 11
DIlIiC - KWC- 6 T
CALL CAT( W,OHIIC .A K,G )
TMT- 0 . 9 999 90 0 5
ALOP - THt
~: ~~i ~:E ?O?~/g6~:~0;/!10~~~ ~ ~o O~·?~~~ x
DO' 60 0 . 1 -1 ,6
Pl(I) -O .OOOO
F2(I ) - 0 .0000' . . . .
IF (W. GT.wI) GO T O i 45 0
DO 10 00 1-1, 6 .
DO 750 ,)"· 1 , 6
. ' I
1000/





HU l lE R PROPE 'RYlES LOOP
A2K(I,J) :'0.00 00
B ( I , J ) .. 0 .00 00 •
C(t .i) .a .OD 00 '
CON'tINllE
Fl(l) -O.OD 00
F2{ l)ooO.OD 00 •
CONTINUE , .: ' .
C(4 , 4) .. -(ZC -ZB) *G "" VOL*RO, '+ RD * Gil" XXi'll
CO ,S) .. - ( ZG-ZB) *G ,. VOL"' RO tao 11 Gil' H i'll .
c(3 , 3) .. CP,3) + ac :« C'" AWP I ( l )
CO,4) .. C(3,4) + aD * G * AIIPIO) * (n-TGl
C(4, 3) .. C(3 .4) •
CP ,S) .. CP,5) + aD .. G * AWPl(l) " (Xl -XC)
" C(S-, 3) .. e(l,S) . '
~ C(4,4) .. 1\0 . G*AWPl(I) *(Y2 -YC) ""Z +'C(4,4)
C( 5 ;5) ·10 • C"AWP1(I) ·(XZ-XC) ""Z + C( 5 ,5)
C(4,6) • :' ( 1 0 • C.AwPl(I) ·(Y2-YC) .(ltZ-XC»+C(4,6)
~C.6!4) .. C(~ ,6)
CALCULATIO.N . OF THE ADDED MAS SE S
OX · (X2. -Xl)/0.2D 02
OY .. (Y2-n)/0.2D 02.
~i :-l~i;,Zj~ ~~~2~202
00 1590 J .. i ~21 - ·
CALL OUN(J ,Xl, 1 1",tl.DI .DY ,pt.,I, 1 , Z,1I.R)
CALL ADMA(W,Z,D,L.C M)
' OAD( J ) " " RO·CM ·R(D )
ASS( J) .. RR" OAD( J )
~~~~~~u:' R~ ·ASS (J)
CALL S"IMP(O R .DAD ,AOD)
" CALL SIMP (O R;ASS,S)
CAL L SIMP(DR.ADI ,AI D)
A2.(I , l)· AOO.CA *CA . l : '
DO 2300 1 - I,ll. , . . . ' .
IF « ZJ (I» . LE .R I .AND . (ZJ( I» .v!..K2~ZJ~ I ) -aT "
CALL 0 (1. XI , yt , %1, XJ. YJ. ZJ', Dl.X I , X2 ,Y I, Y2r2 1.'
.1 ~~i~i:~i~=i~~NC~;C:ler~~~N ..IlT .L) • :
DO 10 10' J -r,6
DO 10 10 X-l,6
A2(J,KL " O.OD 00
B2(J , K) - 0. 00 00 _
BH( J , K ) -0.00 00
CONTIl;UE
















AZ'(1·. 2 ) -T:,....DDlIlSBlIlSA
AZ( 1 . 3) - .. A·DDlIlSClIlSA
AZ( Z.l) - AZ(1 . Z )
A2 {3, l ) - U(1 .3 )
" 102( 2 . 0 - ADDlIlC'BlIlCI
AZ ( Z . 3)- - ADDlIl S ClIlS I
A2(3. Z) - AI(Z.3)
•J Z~ ~ ~ ; p, :-:~~:~~;~{G ) *~AlIlSC + ADDlIl(Zl -iG) lIlSAlIlS!I
102( 4 . 1) · AZ (1 .'1I) •
102( 1 • .5). - ( S lIlS C+ADDlIl( X l - l G) * SAlIlSC+ ADDlIl( Z l ·Z G)*CAlIlCA)
102(5 .1 ') - AZ(l , S ) . .
102( 1.6) - - S lIlU - ADDlIl( l l - XC) lIlS AlIlSJ - ADDlIl( U -tG) * CA* CA
A2( 6.1 ) - U(1.6 )
102(2. 4) - - S*SC-ADDlIl( Z l-ZC) lIlCBlIlCI-ADDlIl(y 1 - t C )lIlSB *SC
U(4 .1 ) - U (Z,4 )
Al {2 • S ) · - ,\0 0 * ( Zl - ZG) * S l lIlSA "'ADO*(l l · I C) *51* S C
· AZO . l ) - AZ(2 . S ) ~ . •
· Al ( 2 .6) · . S *SA ... ADD.:" (Y l -tG) *U*U +ADD*{U-IC)*CI *CI
, U( 6 . 1 ) -U (Z .6 ) •
• : ~~~:~ ~ : ~ ;~~.:/.DD lIl( Zl -.ZC ~ *SC~U +ADO* { Yl - YC) lIlCC*CC . ' .
A'2( 3 . S ) - - S*SA- ADO* (Zl -ZC) *S C* !tA-A OD*( X l - I C )* CC* CC
U <5.3 ) - U O .S ) . :
U ( 3. 6)- - APD* ( U-&'S c.!.S1 ... ADDlIl('!l-YG) *SC*S A
U(4 . 4 ) _ A I D* ( S I*S~C * S C ) + 2 . *S * « Y1 -tC )* SJ +( Zl - z e )
. *S C)"'A DD ' . ,
1 * « ( 1' ( - 1'C ) *CC) * * Z " « Z1-Zt:) *t; I ) * * 2 +2 . *(!l · 1'G ) *t Zl -
\ te ) *s l* SC). , . .. .
. ' d{ S . H - AID * (SC *S C+S A*U ) +2 . *S*( Ul·ZC) *SC + ( Xl·XG)
*SA ) ~D D ,
1 * « ( U - ZG )* CA) * * Z'" «lJtl-XG) *CC» * *Z +Z. *(U -Z G) * ( U -
.." :>XC) * S ,C * S ~~ ( 6 . 6 ) . AI O* ( S C* SC+S A* SA) + Z . *s* ( { x i - XG ) *SA +(y 't-yc ' )
* U ) +ADD •
t * « ( X1 - XC )* C I ) *~ Z + «Yl-YC) lIlCA)**Z +Z . lIl(Xl -le) lIl(!l -
Te) *SA *58 ) •
102(4 .6). - AID lIlSAlIlSI -S * «Xl -XC ) *SB + ( Yl - YC ) lIlU) - AOD*«
Zl -ZC)* U ... .
- 1 • - ( Xl- Xe )* s c)' « Y l · t C ) *S C ;' ( Z l :' ZG) "' S I ) - ADO"'(11-XC) * .
( Yl - y c 5
AZ( 5 . 6 ).' - Al O*S B* SC- S * « B - YG ) *S C+ ( 11 -Z 0) *58 ) - AOD*( (
XI- XC)* SI •
( Zl -Z ~) t.( Yl -t e ) * S A ) * « Zl -ZG ) * ~ A - .( X l-Xe ) * s c ) - ADO*(YI -T C) *
.. ' I . AZ ( 4 .5) . -AlD *SC " SA·S *«Zl-ZG) *SA+ ( Xl - xC ) *SC ) -ADD*«
!l-YC) * SC
.' 1 - ( Z l-z'C) * SI ) * « Xl - I C)"' SB . - (T l - t e )* S A) - , A,D D* ( U - ZG) *
(Xl - XC ) ,
U ( S . 4)· U(I.. , S )
A2 ( 6 ,4) - A2(4 .6 )
~:~ ~ . ~1;A1:~~ : : ~ )
.. ...
.... . ' .' .





C AL~UL~TION _ Of r ue DMIi'IN G f ORC ES
CALL DAHP(L , 1ol , CDX. CD'(, CDZ , D, RO , G, UO. VO,IID}
A eA .. DABS(CA )
ACB - ' DABS( CB) '
Ace .. DASS(C C)
82 ( 1 ,1) " CDX"'AC"' ''' ''' 3
:B2 ( 2 , I ) ·~CD X *SB .S A .ACA
B2 (l , l) --CDX*SC*SA,,!ACA
B2 (1 .2 )"- CDY * U* SB* ACil
82 ( 2 , 2)· CDY"' ACB"''')
B2 (1 ; 2)-· CDY* SC*SB* ACB
B2 ( l ,3 .) - - CDZ* SA*SC "'ACC •
B2 (2 ,3 ) ·-CD Z* SB"'S C·'Il: ACC
a2 ( 3 ,3) · CDZ* AC.C**3'
DO 175 6 J "1 , 21
CALL DUII(J , xi , r t , Z I , DX,DY ,DZ . X, ' Y, 2. RIl)
DO 1"75 0 J:,"t. 6 .
~ ~ (~ : :~K~~~~ 2 ~KI !tIC)
. 1150 . ·~6~; i ~u:K ) ~ B2 ( K . ~K ) * Il'R
CALL P V ( OR, "'~, BM )
~2000J .l.21 , "
CALL DU NCJ. Xl , H , Z I ,D X,OY , Ol., X·, Y,Z . RR )
AD X .. DABS (X - XG)
ART .. DU S(Y-Ie )
AU " DU S,(Z - 2G) " . ' .. . ~
B( (J. 4 , 1 ) - 8 2 (3 , l ) * ( "I:1- I G ) - I1 (2 . l ) "'! Z l -Z G)+BM '(3 .1) •
*S8-BK(Z .1 )*S C 1, ,' .
. B4 (J . S . 1) " 8 2.( 1 , 1) '" ( Zl-ZG ) -U(3 , 1 ) I(X l -XG) + 8 H(1, I )
* S C- BH(3 ,l )ISA' •
B4 ("J, 6 , I ) - a 2 ( 2 , 1) ft ( Xl-XG ) -B2( 1 , 1 ) 1( Yl -YC)+aH( 2 , 1 ) ,
* 5;'-BH( I ,I )* 5a
84 (J, 4 , 2 ) - a 2 () ,2 ) * ( YI - YG) - S2 {2 , 2) 1( Z l -ZG ) + BH(3, 2)
*58-BH(2,2 ) *S C
84 (J, S , 2) - a 2 ( 1, 2 ) * ( Zl-Z G) -B 2 (3 , 2 ) 1( X l - XC)+aH (1, 2)
* 5C-BH (3.2 )1 5A . ,
U (J, 6 , 2 ) -a2 ( 2 , 2 ) * ( Xl-XG) - B1 (1 , 2 ) I( y I ~YC )+BH(2, 2)
* 5 A-UI(1 .2 )* sa - '.
B4 (J , 4 , 3 ) -a2 (), 3 ) * ( YI-YG) - B2( 2 , 3) 1( Zl~ZG)+BH(3 ,'3)
* 5 B- BM( 2 , 3 ) I S C . " '
a 4 (J, S , 3) -a 2 (1,3 ) * ( Zl-ZG ) - B2(3 , 3) 1 (Xl - XC)+BH ( 1, 3)
*SC-SM(3 , 3 )ISA • , . .
8 4 (J, 6 , 3)-a2 (2, 3 ) * ( Xl-XG ) - B2( 1 , 3)I( y l-YC)+~H ( 2 , 3)
*S A- SM(1, 3 )1 5 a
B4 (J , 1 , 4)-82 (1 , 3) '" (Y·YG)*AU - B2( 1 , 2 ) I ( Z- ZG) I ABZ
B4 (J , 2 . 4 ) - a 2 ( 2 , 3 ) * ( Y- YG) * AaY ..:. :82(2 ', 2 )I( Z-Z C)IABZ
B4 ( J , '3,4 ) - B2 (3 ,3)"'( Y-YG)*AU - ,B2( 3 • .2 )I ( Z-Z G)IUZ
B4 (J ,l,S) -B2(1,1 )* (.Z- ZG)*AB1. - B"2(l ,3)* ( X- XC)IUX
B4 ( J ,2,5 ) -a2 ( 2,l )*( Z-Z:C)*U Z - B2(2, 3) I( X- XG) IA) X
B4(J ,3 ,S)-B2(3 , 1)*(Z- ZG)*AJZ - B2(3 , 3 )I ( X-X G)IABX-
B4 ( J ,I ,6 ) -B2{1,2)*(X-XG)*AU - B2(I , l )* (Y-YG)*AllY
a 4 (J,2 ,6) -:82 (2,2)"'( X~XC)* ~BX - 1l2( 2 , l ) I( Y- YG) I A8Y
113
.::~ ~:~ : : ~::;~ ~ :;~ :i~;~~~::~ ~ ) ~2~ : ~~.:~~ ;'~i;i: ~ ;~B y.
1 YG ) + BZ{Z . 2 ) *ABZ U) - I2(2. 3 ) -(Y -YG) * ( i ,,:ZG) ' ABY
U(J ,S,S) -B2(l . 1)*o\BZ' ''' ) - 8 2( 1 . 3 ) * ( X-' XG).ABX* ( Z-
. 1 . ZG)+B Z{) .3 )*AB XU) -B .2 (3 ,l )* ( Z- ZG) *ASZ"{ X- XG)
. B4(J ; 6 , 6 ) - U {2 .2) *UXU3 - B2{Z .1) . (Y - YG)*A BY*(X -
2 XG)+B 20 . 1 ) ' AUU) - B2(1. 2) *(X- XG.) *AIlx * (Y-YG)
·1
DO 3500 1 " 1, 11
IF ( (Z'J(I» • 1.1':, HT I . AND. ( 2J( I» .G E . BT 2 ) ZJ (I ) -lI t
DO 2525 J " 1,6 . •






2000 CONT IN UE
CALL I'V( DR, B4, BH)
CALL KAU. O , BH )
2300 CONT INUE
IF ( N .NE . 2 ) CO TO 2450
WaIT E 0;2311) '
CALL IIR(6 . 6,UK)
WaITE (3, 2312)
"cA1,.J, IIR( 6 ,6,8)
DO 2]01 J ·1,6 ""
00 2 301 K - l ,6
2301 62 (J , K) · O. OOOO.
DO 2 )0 2 1 - 1 , 4 •
At I l - DSQllT «1M(I ) - XF( I » UZ+(YH (I ) -'lY( I» " 2+-
(2 K( 1 )-~F{I) ) "2.)
AL22 -DS QlI.T ( {XT{ 1 ) -X F ( 1 » UZ+(U ( 1 ) -H( I) ) " 2+
( U{ I ) -ZF {I) ) U 2)
TCt'(I )"-T C l( I )'" (A Lll - A.L22) I AL22
CALL CAB( I , XC. YG,ze ,X M. t H. ZH. XF. YF ,2F, Te2, re t
, ALZ2 , 8 2 )
2302 CONTI NUE
WRIT E(3,2303) ,
FORH AT( ' MATRIX II. ROPE' )_
CALL . WR(6 ,6,8 2)
.CALL ltAt A (C ,B2)
WRIT E ( 4. 2 310 ) ( t C2 ( I ) , I - I ,"4 )
WRITE (3, 2313) .
CALL WIl.(6 , "6,C )
WRIT E ( 3 ,495) D£
2310 FORHAT ( ' EQUIL IJ IRI UH tENSIONS I N NEWt ONs'l ,
1 191, 'AS ' , I ll , ' AP ' ,11 1 , 'FS' , I l l{, ' FP' , /1 3 1 , 4 ( 21
2 ,E ll .II), I ' ,U NS ION RAO III " ' NI H' )
2311 FORHAt (' ADDED KASS HAtRI X ' )
2 31 2 FORHU (~ DAKPl: NC MATRI X' )
2313 FORHAt t ' RESTORI NG FORCE MATRIX ' )
. 23111 ;~i~~r (~, '~3~~~PUTED WAve FORCES.' I ' w ; , 5 X';
1 'Sl/oRG&', el.. ' SW....Y ' , E1 , ' IIEAVI!.',8X , ' ROLL ', 8 X,
2 'PITC H' , 8X . 'YAW') •




CAL L 0(1. x t ,Y1 • ZI . IJ . -u . Z J~ 01 , 11' . X:Z, tl • Y2,%1,
Z 2 . D .SA. S B . SC ~ C A~CB .C ,ALEN •. Ht, L) _
EXI .. X1 .CD +Y l ,~S D
t X2 .. X2.*C D +T2*
EYL .. ~Xl* SD + Yit CD ,"
j ~ ii .: ;~2. SD .+ YZt CD
EZZ ". 2 2 .
03 • 11.0 "R (D) ' •
AD4 [~ W.o*2 * (0 3 +11. 0"'11.(0 »
DL- DSQRT( ( EJ:2-E Xl )HZ + (E.Y2- EYl )*,*Z, + (EZ 2-£ Zl) U Z)
DR. - . DL /( O . ZD0 2 )
SA .. (!Xz-Ul) / Ot
SII .. (EYZ - EYl)/OL
SC • (t:l. Z-- t%1)/ DL
CA. .. DSQRT«(O .' l D Ol l -SA U Z )
e ll - DSQRT«O. lD 01) · 5 1 **2 )
CC '" DSQRT « D.lo Ol' )-s c**2 )
EDX- ( UZ -£X l ) /c o . 20D 02 )
EDY -{B'f2 - EYll /(D.Z D 02 ) ~
EDZ-( EZZ-E Zl ) /( O. ZD 02) . "
. 00 . 2 500 'J - l , 21 • ,
i ~L.~ _~~~ ~ ~w~ ~~ z~ ,'t l l i Z ~ , EDX . E ~Y, ,E DZ I!~-X..EtoEt .\il )
T2 .. AW-HWC-RT ) . • '
Sll l -OSl (Tl )
SB2 - DS NH(T 2)
c n "'OCOSH (Tl) I
CE .. DCOS (U"'EXX)
S£ .. DSlN (AK "'EU)
QI( J , l l - C E *ClIl / SIIZ
Ql{ J,2) - Sr.: "'CIll/ SB1 ·
QI ( J ,3) - C E ftSHI /S H2
QI(.:r .~) - S E ftSBI /SH2 .
QI( " ,5 ) -QI( J .I)ftEll . '. t'
QI (J ,6) - Q:I(J , 2 ) ftEll
QI(J , 1) -QI(J,l )ft £\l,
QI ( " .8) -Q :I(J,4 ) ftEll
CONT I NUE .
DO 2 "600 .r.r-r,e -
. DO 2 550 " "1 ,21 f
~~~ iJ~~~~g~~~ID , TCT ]) • '.
QQ(JJ) - TC T J .' ,
. ~~~ ~ : g~ g~ :~~: :g~: : ; ; ~g g~ :~~ : :~g: ~ :
t ac t - - QQ (l ) ftAD 4 ftSAftS B - QQ( '4 )ftAD4 ftSCftSlI
1DG2 · - QQ ( 2 ) ftAD4 ftSAftS lI - QQ(3 )ftAD4ftSCftSlI .
Il I ( l) . ltDGltCD - YDGI*S D
P2(1)· ltDG2 t CD - YDG2* SD
1'1(2) · ltD GltSD + YDGI * CD
'2(2) · XDG2 tSD + YDG2 tCD
Pl( ] ) . -QQ'( 1).AD4tSA*S C + QQ(4).AD 4 tC~ "'2
' t2 ( .J ) . -QQ ( 2 )*AD4tSAftSC - QQ(3 )tAD4 t CC'l'ft2














Al EX - AD4 *(EZl *S A*SJ - E Tl - SA. SC) •
UEZ - A04 * U H .S B*SA +EYl *CC*CC)
AllEX .. AD4* CEZl * C A*CA + E Xl * SA* SC )
AKEZ - " D4 -CUI - SC *U + R x l * CC* CC)
ANU . .. AD4 * U Xl* S " *SB +E n *CA* CA)
U EZ - AD4f1UTl *SC*S A - U l *SC *SIl)
AU - AU X* QQ( l ) ... AKE Z"' QQ( 4) +AD4*QQ(8} *SB
AU .. AKEX* QQ(Z ) - "nZ *QQ( 3) -A04 *QQ (7 ) .SB •
Alll - AHU "'Q Q{l) + A0 4 *Q Q( 5 )* S C - AHU *QQ ( 4 )
-AD4·QQi:~~"'Altt X: * QQ (2 ) ... AD4*QQ( 6) .SC ... A:HU *QQ (.l )
H ,D4* QQ(7 )* S A
P1 ( 4 ) · U. t* CD - AML- SD
P2(4) -AK.2*C D - " HZ .SD
P1(5) - "1:.1*5 D - AMI . CD
P 2(5) -UZ *SD ... AMZ.CD
1'1(6) · AKEZ *QQ(4 ) - ANt X*QQ(l ) , · AD 4 *SB* QQ( 5 )
1'2(6) - AM E Z "'QQ( 3 ) - ,\NU flQQ( 2) - A0 4 *sa * QQ ,I. -)
DO 3000 J - l.6 ' .
IP (AIl S ( Pl ( J » .L B . ( O. 0 5D 0 0 » P 1( .1) " 0. OD 0 0
I F(A BS ( P2 (J » . LE. ( O. 050 OOl) P2( J l -O '.O D 0 0
ri(J\) • rIC J)+ P1( .1) .
12(h ,. '2 ( J )+ P2( .1)
CONT I NU~
:' CALCULAT10 N 0 ' LOADS DUE TO PL AN! F ACU
ec 4 335 I- l , K .
IF ( (Z.J(I» • LIt . liT 1. "'ND. (ZJ(I » . Ct . UT 2 ) ZHI ) ·HT
C"'LL O( I , Xl.Yl ,Z. I ,llJ.tJ . ZJ , Dl . X1 , J:2. Yl . Y2 , Z1 ,





AO-J. O * C' Il.( D )
12 - Alt '(KWC-HT)
. 43) 3 EXX ~ XI 'CD +YY*S D
n - - XI ' SD+ YI ' CD
I Z - ZZ
i~.P U'(H WC- lZ) !I-
I f' ( EZ .IQ .RT'>lI:J" O
• ACO - AO' U *DCOS H(Tl )/DCOSH( T2)
Su:. - DS lR(A. K*UX)
CAIt- DCOS( ,u C,*Ult)
Pl(1} --ACO* S AI SAK
PZ(l ) - ACO* S A' CAK
P1( Z ) - - IoCO*SB'UK
P2(-2) - ACO* S B' CAK
pt ( J) - -IoCO* S C' SAK
PZ( J) - - ACO* SC 'C AK













P2(4 ) · P2(3 )"(YY ~YG) -P1 (2)1II( ZZ - ZC )
F I(5) · l'l(1 ) * ( U - zC) - P l(3) -( XX-X G)
F2(5 )- P2(l }· (ZZ -2G) - P2( J ) " ( XX- XG)
' 1.(6 ) - P1(Z )lll( XX-XG) - P l ( l ) fl ( 'lY - YG)
P2(6 ) - P2(2)*( XX- XG } -P2 ( 1 ).(n -1G )
DO 433 4 .1-1,6
Pl(J ) -Fl(J)+Pl( J)
n{J.J-pz ( .I) + P 2 ( .I)






5 8 .. -S8
SC .. -sc
GO TO ' 4 33 3
CONTINUE '
C'bRUNUE
DO 433 7 .1.. 1 ..... . , ..
tr {O-ABS (P I ( .I» . 1.E. (0 ~05DOO» ,f1 :( J ) · 0 . 0000
IF ( DABS(F2 (.I » . LE o,( 0. 0 5DOO» "u ( .I) - 0 . ODOD
CONTI NUE '
C ALCU LAT I ON DF THE COKPLE X HOT ION EQUATIO N
DO 60 0 0 I ' - 1 , 6
~~ ~O~~ ...i.:~:~ ) * ( AI H(I. J ) +A 2l'l(I ; .i»+c (l ';i » ~
ae -( l.*W)*(B(I ,J »
Il' {l ;EQ . J) GO T O 5950
IF {DE .E Q.O .) CO TO 5910
1F"( DE.EQ .90. ) GO TO 5 92 0
GO 10 5950 .
DO 59 15 It - i ,3, S'
I r ( ~. £ Q .K)GO TO 5 915
IF ( J.EQ .K) GO TO S!H S '
RA- O;ODO . •
Ri -o . ODO
CONTI NUE
DO 5925 1.-2,4 ,:6
tr (l. ItQ .K) GO '1:0 S9 25
. I F ( J . EQ . I. )GO TO SUS
RA- O. OOO '
RD-O.ODO
CONTINUE
IF ( DABS( RA) . LT . (0 . 1 0 00) )RA "O . cu co
tr ( DABS ( RB) . LT . ( 0. 1 0 00) )RB - q,.OOOO r-,
'V1( I , Jp - CK~LX(lt.A .Il.B) •
CONTINUE
DO 70 00 1 - 1,6
es r -er (1)
ps2 " r2(1 )
.r V ( 1 , l ) - CH.PLX( r S l , F S,2)
117
CA LL lItD(FV,AAA,APlll)
~ H'(1l..N£.2 ) GO TO 100 1
WRITE ( 3.1300) ' '1 , ( AAA( I ) , o\P H1 (1 ) , 1- 1 , 5 ),
~ . l AA o\.(6) ,0\'111(6)
1001 IF(W .EQ .(O , OOOO»GO 'TO 7002
c . IFOI.H£ .2 )CCI TO 690 0
C lye ll .NE.O .2 ) GO t o . 6 9 0 0
C NI T · 6 •
6900 CAL L I NVE RT(V l ,V 2)
C Ir( K. HE .2) GO , TO 6901
c. IP(il .II£.0 .2 ) GO: to 6901
6901 CAL L CHUL ( VI , FV,DI S )
c
C ' NE XT fREQ UENCY
1002 WAS " W
W ". \/+ WD
NA.- IlA+I
, . .
1003 FORHAT(/ 1/2 5X . · wAVE HEADt N'C -" , ' -5,. 2', '
1/ I • • If • ~. t
Z, 7X , ' ROLL " . 7X,' err ca ' ,n, '














S UBROUT IN ES
IN TEGRAT I ON USING SI MPSO N'S RULE
S UBIlOUTINE SI HP ( H; Q, A)
IMPL I CIT lli AL . 8 ( A- H, O- Z )
DI MENSION Q(Zl)
' I · · 1
SUM - 0 . 0 0 00
I .. I +2
J .. I +l
K .. 1 . +2 .
SilK " SUK + Q(I) + Q( K) ,+ (O .A D 0 1) * Q{J)
IF -U .L T . l .9)CO to 5 . I '
A .. H • SUN t . to .3D 0 1) I ' r-.
RETUkH I JfJI
~N~
FUNCTION F,OR TH E ' AIl E A OF A- CIRC LE
'U~CTlO~ R ( D) ~ ,; . ', "
tH~L~~~il:i~;D * ~g"'~ · '~~; ! 2 } / { O ._ 4D 01) ,
ll.&TUIlN '.
IN D
S l HPL.tFICATION or THE., HItKBltll l'1l0PEIlTIES
SUBROUTINE 0( 1 , XI, YI. :n ,XJ. '(J ,ZJ ,DI ,XI,X2 , 'fl.•
I Y 2 . Z 1 . Z 2 . D . S A . S Jl. S CC A. C 1l .CC . ~LE N . BT . L) I
I KP LICIT R1tAL '"8 (A - H, O- 2:)




Y2 .. YJ(I )
ZI .. Ut I)
ea .. ZJ(I)
D .. 01 (1 )
"U N " DSQIlT «X2 - "X1)*'"2 + (l2-Tt) "'*2 + ( 2:2 - Z1 ) "'* 2 )
SA " (X2 -Xl)/ALE N
51 .. (12 - Yl )/ALEN
• SC '", (( U -Z1) / ALEN) · ,
CA • DSQRT ( 1 . - SA • ,SA )
CI '" DSQRT 0 '. - 51 11051)
ce· · DSQRT ( 1 • • SC. S C )
L • 0
U -'(ZL EQ .BT) L . ' 1
RU UI.N .
END






,SUBl OUT Ul ! INVERT(A.B)
.. I MPLI C IT UAL .8(A.&a,O-1:)
DI MENSIOM MM(6 )
COMPLEX.16 A( 6, 6 ) , AC ( 6 ) , TEMP ,ADE , AD, B(6', 6)
H · ,
AD! - ( 0 .1 0D 'Ol ,O .OD 00)
NN - 6
U (NN- l )300 ,3 50 ,100
1 0 0 DO '11 0 I -l ,NN
MM ( I) - • I
11 0 CONTINU !
DO 2 0 0 I -l , NN
AX - 0 . 00 ' 00
" no 130 L" l ,NN
IF (MM(L) . GT .O) GO TO '13 0
- OO p .o l - l , NN
If ( KM(I) .CT .O ) CO TO ' 12 0
AD ' - A( L, I )
At - DUS (DREA L( AD» + DU S(DI MAG( AD»
~~ ~A~.GT ' AY),.. Co TO 12.0
1 0 - K
AX- AY
12 0 COMU.NUE




MH(LD ) ' .. HH(ID )
KH(ID } " L
DO 1 40 J -l , NN
AC(J ) .. A(LD ,J )
A(LO,J) - A(K D,J)
< 1 40 A(U,J) - AC(J)
Dd UO K - l , NN
Atl ,ID) - A( K, KD)/ AD
150 CONTIN UE ".
no 11 0 ,J - l, NN .
If(J".& Q.lO ) GO TO 110 . 1
~ 1 60 ~~l~~~ ~ =~ i~i ) - AC( J ) . ~ ( I , KD )
170 CONTIN UE
AC(ID ) .. ( ,:,, 0 . 10 0 0 1 , 0 . 00 00 )
DO 1 80 K - l , NN
18 0 A(K D. K) - - AC(It ) / AD
20 0 CONTI NUE
DO 2 40 I -l ,NN
L • 0
220 L - L+ i
If ( KH(L) . HE .I) GO TO 22 0
HH(L) .. HM(I)
HM(I ) - I






U HP .. A:(K .L )
" (K ,Ll" A (K , t )
"( It ,l) .. TEMP
OET .. COUS ( ADE)
GO TO ) 0 0
lO , l) .. (0 .1,0 0 1 >/ {AO ,I »
OET - CDAaS ( AO , l » _
GO TO )00 ~
DO 400 1-1 .6
DO 40 0 J"I .6




SOB-kOUT INE DUN(.,I • xr, r i '; Zl .D J; . OY. OZ. X, Y I Z . RI.)
~ MPL I C lT Il.E.AL*8 (A-R.,O -2.) r
It .. X1+{J- l)~DX
Y .. ll+(J-l )*DI
Z .. Zl +(J -l) "'DZ
." " l R· " DSQJ.t«X -Xl ) * "'2 +( Y-Yl ) .......2 + ( Z- Zl)**Z)
Il.! TUB.N
'NO
SUBROUtI NE 1.01(" (101 , Z,D, L . CK)
IMPLICIT REAL *8 ('\-H, O-Z}









SU81l0U T tNE DAMP( L. W. CD X :~D y.•COZ I 0; a'o, G, U D. VD, 101 0 )
IMPLICIT REAL *8(A-H,O ':'Z )
CX- ( O . 355 0 0 ) *1l.0 * D* ( ( 8 . ODD) I( J .00 0 » " ( 0 . ] 14001)"'2
cex-cxe uc ,
DDy - eX -I/ O




PII( 8 .1.4 ,8U)
I MPL IC It REAL *8( A-H,O -Z ) '
















DO 1 J J - 1,6
bo Z · 1t1t- 1 , 6
DO 1 · "." J. 2.1
Q(J) -A4(J,JJ , I::l,)
CALL SIMP(ll ,Q , AI)
B44( J J , I::l ) .. sr
Il.ETUIlN
END
SUBIl.OUTINE K ATA ( A. B )
" I MPLI C I T ilEAL *8( A-tl ,O- Z )
DUIENSION A(6, 6 ), B(6 , 6)
DO 1 .r- 1 ; 6
DO 1 1t- 1,6
A.(J ,It). A(J ; t. )+8(J .K )
\l UURN
. E ND
SU8~OUTI NE CAT (W,HWC ,AIt ". G) I _
IH I'L"ICIT REAL *8eA-Il , O':"Z )
SIC - eW"'*Z) / G
A - SIGT .. O.UD 0 1
TK .. (O. Sb OO)*(A + 1 )
i~~ (;It:~~~itW~*i~~oOOlD 00 » 20,2 0 ,~5
. ~ ' :T ~ ;Tn -SIG ) ~ 8 . 20, 25 ". $
GO TO 10
T .. Tit




S UU.O.1lT IN!'F~~ COK P LU MULTIPLICATION S
s unOUT INE CKUH~l ..FL,D IS )
1I1PLI..C IT REAL * 8 (A -H, O-~ )
COKI'LEX*1 6 V2 (6,6) .PL(6.1 ) , DlS S(6 . 1), Dts(6 .1 )
DO 200 1 '·1,6. '
DISSe I, 1 )- - j eO.00 00 ,0 .00 00)
DO 200 .1;' 1 .6
DlSS el , l) ·DIS S ( l,l) +.V2(l,J) * FL( J , l)
CONT I NUE \ .
DO 30 0 I ·1 , 6












PRi.n ING O F O"ATA
SUBROU TINE WR(NN,KK, XX)
. . .
IMPLICIt RE AL *8 ( A-R, O': Z )
DIMENS I ON XX (NH ,M H~
I.r ( HM . EQ. I )GO TO 140
WllTE 0 ,149 ) «XX {I, ,f) .J - l , KH ), I - l. HH)
FORHA:r ,( 10 x . 6!l 0 ~ 3)
GO TO 199
WU TE ' (3 , 188 ) _«X X ( I ,:J ) • J - l , I!U1) , I - I , Nil )
FOlHAT ( IOX,EI O.3)
U TUIlN
END
U O( ZKOT ; l H, ZPHI )· .
I MPLICIt REA L *8 ( A-H, O- Z )
• COHPLEX*16 %MOT(6)
-, ~~H~ ~ ~ I~~ 1 ~: ( 6 ), Z P HI ,( ~ )
ZH(I) -COABS (ZHOT(l:» .
H (DAU (OREA L (Z MOT(I)). LE .( O. 10 -06» GO TO 200
ZPHI (l ) -OAT AII (DI HAG (tHOT ( I) / DRU L( Z HOT(l ) ) )I'
1 ~ ~( ~: ~ i~~ ~~gi h» ·.LT' ~( O . _OOOO» ~PIlI(l) - Zr H I( I) +
1 0 .18003
i~Hi~ 1 ~~~'O. 00 00
Ir(DIKAG (ZMOT (l» • L T . (0 .0000 ») IFil l (1 ) --90.0000
i~~~;:Ut !
,,,




lHPLl CIT REAL ~ 8(A-H,O-Z )
aUIl (l ,*)ALENG , ABKE ,P , W.011; DU , 0 1 , Ell
H{tR . EQ. O. OOOO)ER -O . l D- 0 8
' -1
AU - AP + A S
Al2 - PH FS
o\L - AL~HG " ,
AL2 - AL "'(0 . 50 0)
DI -0 1 1 "
dONTINUE*-P / ('AKl+AK2)










02 - ( h Un * Dl l /AK 2
X" (AKZt D2 * AL'" W* AL2) /( P ... w )
I F( AKl .GT . ",[ 2 )(; 0 TO. 79
I F(X . LT.A1.2.) GO T O 80
GO T O 82
Ir (X . CT.AL I)' GO TO 80 •
£' - ( AKl '- A K 2 ) ' ( { ( o 2- 01 ) * X "'D l *AL ) /(AL' p ) -
1 « O . IDOj. )/(Al:l + A K2» ) -(4 . 0 DOO)' «AL2 .- X ) / AL) * * 2
IF ' ( OABS ( E ) . LT . ( EIl » GO '1:0 1 00
01 -0 1+01
' I F ( DlP . LT . Dl ) GO TO 1 ~ 5
GO T O 78 . ,
01 " 02
IF (N , r.Q .2 )GO T O 150
N- N +l
51 - 0 1
52 -02 '
TPR I -( S 2 - S l ) / AL
A!CI , - ,\,S+ P S
AK2 - A.H F P
AL .. nRE
GO T O 17
5) - PI
54 - Ill
TTHE -(S 4 - S) ! AL . :"
EOZ - ( 5 1 + 5 2+5) + 5 4 ) /(.0 . 4 D01 )
GO T O 12. 5
WRI. TE ( 2 . 120)




S U B aOUTI ~ E lli \lCO ( I . D . XG . t~ . ZG, XCCG CC,lCC )
I Ml' L ICI T REAL *8 ( ,1,'-11, 0 - 2 )
DI ME NSION D(6) ,XC C( 1 ) . 'l Ge ( l ) , 2eC( 1 )
xc- xcc(i )
lC -Ye C( I) ~
le - ZeC( I )
oxe - D{l ) + (Z C- ZG ) . DU) + (Y C- YG ) ID(6 )"
DYC -O(2 )+( XC- XG) llID(6 )+ ( ZC- l. G )ID( 4 )
DZC - D(3)+ (Y C- YG ) 11< 0 ( 4 )- ( XC-X G ) ID(5 )
~~~ g~ :~~:~~~ cJ< \
ZC C (l) -Z C +DZC
RE T URN
' NO




IM PLI C I T REAL *8 ( '\-8 , O- Z) .
CO MPLEX* 16 D (6 ) .xcc c 1 ); ICC{ L) . Z C;: C{l) • XC, YC. ac I XC,-
1 YG , ZO,T ENe •
XC -CK PLX(XGG 1.0 . 000 )
YG - CMP L X( YGG • 0 . 00 0 )
ze " CKPLX(ZGG.O , ODO)
x C" XCC (I )
Y.C-YCC(I )
~ . ~ ~;~ :c ~~ ~3) + (YC-YG )"D{4 )+ (XC -XC l*D (5 )
ALL - DSQRT(DllUL( TENC» *' *Z + (DIHAG(T!NC»~ "'2 )
RE T URN
' NO
'S U B RO~T I H-i CAB(:,lIX~'yJ"ZZGG ',n ; TY:tz ; BX ,BY ,"a z .TO,:
TI , AL.ce ) -; _
IM PLI CIT ·REAL * S( A-H , O- Z) , .
DIM ENSION a( 6 ,H,P l (6),C( 6,6). T 0,3) . CC(61,6)
' D I MENS I ON TX(l ) , TY (l ) , TZ<l ).BX(l~.-BY(l) ,BZ(l}
. DO 100 0 1-1 , 3 ::;. . ,' .
DO 7000 J - l , 3
1 (1 , J )-0 . 00 0
T ( I ,I ) - - 1 . 0DO
T ( 2 , 2 ) - 1, 0DO
T 0 ,3) - -1. 0
XC - -GX
Y C - G'l
ac e-cz
XT - -TX(Il)
'f T- TY (II)
zT - - TZ(lI)
XB - -BltOl)
Y B- BY (II)
Z B --II7;(U)
DO 10 '1 - 1 , 6
~~ I ~,'~) ~~~ otoo
B(I ,I} -I . DDoa
8( 2,2) -B(1, 1 )
B(3,3) -B(l,t)
B(l,5) -z:r -ZG
B(t,6) - -(Yr - YG ) : { ,
B(2,4) - -( n - ZG )
B(2 ;6) -X'I -XG
B(3,4) .. n -tG
B(3 ,5) - -(X'I - XG )
Pl (l) -XT-XD
P l(2) -Y T-YB '
Pl(3) -zt -ZB
P 1 (4) -( ZT-Z G ) * (YB-YT ) -(tT -YG) * (n-zt )
• 1-.. .















P I f 5 ) " (XT ~ XG ) .(IS-ZT ) -(ZT -ZG ) 11'(U-XT)
PI ( 6 )- (n-YG )"(XB-XT }- ( Xf - XG) ""(YB -yt )
DO 30 1- 1 .3
DO 30 J" I , 6
H (I.NE :l ) GO TO 23
Alr -XT
A18,; 1 8
GO TO 2 5
IF (l .N E . 2 ) GO t o 2 4
A ~T .YT
!, u -n
GO TO 2 5
AXT oO n
Axa- z s _ •
C ( I, J )-t o* B( I .• J) I AL+ «TO-Tl ) ( AL"' ) " (AXB ~AXT , *p 1 (.J)
CONTI NUE
DO 1999 . 1)."1 , 6
DO 19 9 9 J -I" , 6
C ( I ,-J) " - C( I , J ) •
: ~ i:~ ~ : ~ ( ~~~.- ;G ') *{ IS -ZT )+(,YT- YG) *( Ya - YG»
B(4 ,5) -(Xt -XG ) *( YB- YT) .
8 (4 ,6 ) -(Xl -XO) * ( 2 8 -2T )
B ~ 5, 5 ) .. .. ( (XT -X G) ""(XB - XT )+ ( 2 r -2 0 ) * ( 2 a-2T »
B(S , 4 ) -(Y t - YG) * (X Il -XT)
DO.6 ) .."eYT- YO)" ( I S -I T)
BC6 . 6 ) - - «XT- XG) '" (XB -XT )+ (YT - YC ) " (Y S-IT» '
8 (6 , 4 ) - ( 2:T - 2 0 )* ( X8 - 1T ) ,
(;
C6 . S ) .. (Z T - ZG) . <n - YT)
DO 50 J -l , 6 . . '
C( 4 . J ) - t o* 8.( 4 , J ) t AL + ( YT -YG) " e ( 3 . J )- ( I t - ZO) . C(2 . J )
C (5 , J ) -ro-e( 5 , J) f AL + (zT - Ie) " C( I, J ) - ( XT- XG)* C( 3 , J)
C( 6, J ) "T O* B( 6 , J ) t AL + ( XT- XG) .C{2, J )- ( YT- YG) *C ( 1 , J)
DO 70 60 1 - 1,6
DO 706 0 J - l ,6
B ( I , J ) " O. ooo
00 11 50 LA- l ,4 ,3
L B,-LA+2
" DO 71 50 "'A-l , 4, 3
"'S -HA-l ,
DO 71 5 0 l -L A, LIl
DO 71 50 J "' - l ,3
J - J H+HB
xx- o, ""
DO 715 1 !C. -l ,)
XX- XX + C( I , K+IlS) * T( K, J H)
B(I , J ) - XX
DO 715 2 1-1 ,6
DO 7152 J " l , 6
C ( I , J) - O.ooo
06 71 60 LA- l ,4 , 3
LS-LA - l
00 71 6 0 H"- 1 , 4 , 3








DO 1160 .n. e i , 3
I- IL + LB
DO 1160 J .. HA,K B
xx-o,
DO 7.16 1 1t- 1 , 3
71 6 1 xx- XX + T(K,IL) * . B( It+LB,J )
C( I, J ) -X X .
11 6 0 CC(I, J) - CC( I ,J) +XX
RETUR.N ·
EN D '
T L P 2
UNIT 17 L I NEAR STI FFNESS HATUK KEO FOR ALL
UNIT 1 8 HON 1.1 ST IF F NESS MATRIX KGO '
UNI T 19 RYDRO STJ FV NESS MATR IX KilO
UNIT ZO ELE 'STH MAT FOR 'ST RE SS COHPUTAt I ON
UNI T '21 GEO ST U MAT MRSTRESS COMPUTATI ON
UHIT , Z2 MASS MAT
, UNLT '13 DMIP" MAT
UNIt 2 4 GEOHET R'lOF TOP S I DE
UNIT 25 E Ll. DATA': NEL ,H I,HJ ,N K•
NKODEl, MKO'DEJ , DL,ECON AND LM ARRAY
UNIT 2 6 ll YD ST P MAt ItHl
UNI T 27 E L MAS S HAT ELl. WISE
UHIT 28 , GEO STI F F MAT ELE WI SE KG l






A ST RUCT URAL ANALYSIS PROGRAM FOR T HE RES PONSE C
ANALYSIS OF T LP NE,TWORK IN CLUOIN G T II£ C
C 1NONL INEA RIT Y CAUSED BY LARGE DEFLECTIO NS C
~CCCCCC~CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCcCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC~CCCCCCCCCC~


















, IMP LI,CIT REAL * S (A-H , O- Z )
COMMON/ JUN It7UE D(12). MTOT
COMMON/SO L/ NUMMP , NEQ , NUMEST , NDOF ..MEMB,"I OOEX , IHPR I
1 ; ~~~~~ ~~~ ~~ ~ N~ ~ ,H3 , N4 , N5. N6, Nl , NS , N9, Nl O. Nll , N12 ,
• COMMON/E L/ tlEc-NL, HUMEG. NEGL, NPAR( 2 0)
COMMON/ MD/ IMASSN , I DAMPN'
COMMON/D L/LI, LZ, 1.3 . L4. L5 . L 6 , L 7
COMMON/S E V/RO , G , P I, DE, W, AIt, RW" HT " HWC, TOTWT
COMMON/ NSP /HS T!.TS'fA RT, TOW, NS~L L, NINA LL I NPSTE,
2 RTOL l . RYOL2 · ,
PlOG U M CAPACI T Y, DEPI NATION
COMMON/BL/ A(BOO O)
I/O UNITS
OPE N (UNIT.-IO . FILE-' INIO . OAT' , T YPE - ' OLD' )
OPEN (U NIT - 1 1 , r ILE - 'IN 1 1 . DAT ' ,TYPE - 'OLD' )
SLOW S PE E D STORAGE
OPEN (U HI T - l6, P IL E - ' 0 16 . D,· , T YPE - ' NEW')
OPE N (UNIT-l1 ,rILE - ' Ol ].O ' , T YPE-' NEW' )
,OPE N _( UNIT -18, r ILt - 'O r a . 0.' • TYPE -' NEW' )
OPEN (UNI T-19, FILE - ' 0 19 . D' , T YPE- ' NEW' ) .
OPE N (U NI T -ZO , F I Lt - ' 02 0 . 0' , T YPE- ' NEI"" )
• OPEN ( UNIT- 2 1,PILE " '02 l .0 ' ,T YPE - 'HEW ' )
OPEN ( UNI T - U , FI LE - ' 022 .0' , T YPE - ' NEW' )
OPE N ( UNI T" 23 , r ILE - · 0 23. 0 ' , TYPE- 'NE W' )
OPEN (UN n-24, FILE - ' 0 24 .0' ,TYPE " 'N!W' )


























OPEN ( UNIT - 2 6 , F I Lt - ' 026.0' I TIn - I NEW' )
OPEN (UNIT - Z7 . FILE - '027 :0 ' I TYPE - ' NEW' )
OPEN ( UNIt -ZS , P ILt - ' 028 . 0 ' •TYPE -' NEW' )
OPEN (U ~ IT · 2 9 . FI LE'" ' 0 2 9 . D' • T I .PE': 'NEW '.)
OUTPU T FILES ' l
OPE N (UNIT - ' . F I LE- ' OL D' , TYPE - 'NEW ')
OPEN ( UNI T - S .P I LE - ' DS . O' , TYPE _tH EW')
OPEN ( UHlT - J O, F I LE - ' O] O. D ' , TYPE "' NE W' )
OPEN ( UNl T" ) I . F1LE ~ 'tl li . 0' . :nPE - ' NE W' )
NUMEST -6 0 0Q
~TOT ~ 80 00
READ NODAL ' DAt A
DE'FINE CONTR OL PO INTS
A(Ll) - :tENSI ON S lZE - 4
A(L2) - X INt HUMIn
A( L) -t t Nt NUKNP
A( L 4 ) -z rs r NUHt'lP
A( L5) - x CUR HUHNP
A(L6) -'I CUR NUMNP
A ( L 7 ) - Z CUR NUHNP
A( L 8 ) " EA 4
A(L 9) - t Nt TENSI ON 4
· IB - l •




READ . TO PSIDE DAt A
CALLPREAD{ HEH8} .





CALL r AlN IT ( A(Nl) , A(HZ) , A( N3 ) , HEQ)
IPRl - I NPRI •
CALL KODCEO(A (L2) ,A(LJ) ; A( L 4 ) , A( LS) , A( L 6 ) ,








A( Nl) - ro SUE -SEQ '
A(N Z)-" o ' NEQ
A(tl J )- u SE Q
A(N 4 )-n - K£ ""O NEQ
A (tl S)-KASS !M Y NEQ




,,(tl7 ) -LOAD NEQ
A(NB ) -RO NEQ
A(tl'J) -dRO/d t HEQ
A( NIO ) - IlB NEQ
A( Il"1 1 ) - dRB/ d t NE Q
A( N12.} - d r . NEQ
A(H I l ) - d r . d o t NEQ
A(N 14)-rl "NEQ
A( N1 5) - v l NEQ
A( N1 6 ) - a l . HE Q
A( l'l1 7)'-dF / d t NE Q
A(lllS ' - DUMMY &L NEQ'
A(N\9) -dR l /dt(L.)NEQ


















CREAT ll(G THE MASS INV MATRIX •
CALL tNHA$S(A(N 5) ,NEin
::~~N~R~3DAMP VE Ct q R ,.
READ (23 ,.) (A(l) . t - H6, H7-1, 1.)
WRITE (30,]999)
3999 PORHAT" HEQ. Nl ,N2.NJ,N4 .NS ',H6 ,H7.N20')
WillIE (30 . * ')HEQ . HI, N ~ .N] . H4,!l5 ,N6. 1l7 . M20
READ THE LOADV&CTOR. rOIt T -YSTAIl.T AND INl GEO
DO 4000 t -M12,H12+6
0\000 A(I)-O .OOO
L8 -L7+N UMNP
L9 - L 6 H ' ,
DO 0\02 5 1 -1.8 . 1.8+3
0\025 UAD(l O.*) "(l)
DO 0\050 1 -1.1.1.1+3
o\OSO UAO (10,* )"(1)
CALL HATHllC( A(L9),A.(Ll) ,1 :0DO,o\)
CALL LOADV(TT. A(N12 ) . A(N7) .A(M17) , A (L8) . A( L1) ·,
1 HEH8 ,N8Q,NU3 )
COHPUT& · tH& INITIAL G!OHETI.lC STIP'P'NII.SS :
• CALL CS~IP' ("(L S ), "(L6). A(L7}.A(Ll} .N U~},
, ' ;
4 100
C _ I _
i




' :: gi ::~ ~ 1i;Q l
U -4
K2 -3




T - 2*Pl / w
00 4100 I "N8 ,N9 -1 •
A.(1) - 0 . 0 .
.J - I+NEQ
A (.1) -O .ODO .
J -HNEQ
· A ( .J ) - O. ODO ~
J -HNEQ .
A ( .J ) "O .ODO
CONTINUE ._ .
CALCULAT 1 0 K OP Rl)
CALL KADD O( A(Nl) , A(N20) ,NEQ ,Kl)
CALL KATADD(A(N8) .A(N6),N!Q )
,CALL tlATMUDL ( A.( N8 ) , A( N2 ) ,N EQ)
CAL L MATADD(A(N8 ) ,A(N 20), NEQ) , .
CALL .KAT MUC( A ( N8 ) , A( N8 ) , - 1 . 000 , NEQ ) '
CALL MAT AOD(-A ( N8 ) , A( N7 ), NE Q) •
CALCULATION 9t li ll o/li t .
CALL ItADD O ( A (N ,2 ) , A ( N 4 hN~ Q , Kl )
CALL KATA OD{ A( N9 ) , A.( tl 6 ) , NE Q) .
CALL MATH UOL ( A( N9 ) , A{ N] ) ,N E Q)
' CALL MATA DD(A ( N9 ) ,A { N4 ) , NE QJ
. ~~~~ :~~:~~ ~ : ~ :: r: : ~ :~ ~ ) :~~ ~~ O O ,N E Q )
CONT I NUE .
NU3-26
ICALL LOADV{TT , A{ 1l1) ', A{ Ml }, A{ Nl l ) ,A(L8) , A( L l ),
1 HEKI ,NEQ .HU3) _ . -
CA LL KAT HUC{ A( 1'110) , MN 1) , 1 . 0 , NEQ1)
CALL KOT (TO W, A ( Nl ) , A( N2 ) , A{N ] r,A( N14), A{MIS) ,
1 A( lf1 6),A(N8) .A{NlO). NtQl) •
CALL IltlN{"(lf U ) . A(NU) ,A(N l6) ,N8Q)
CAL L Z1 £ N(A(L 1 ) , "(1.8) ,"(Nl' ) , A{ 1.9), NE Q )
IP(TT. LT.(2 .0*t» GO TO 8000
I=ALL HATHUC{ A.( Nil ) , A{M9) , I . ODO;N E Q)
CALL KATHUC{A (NIO ), A(N9) . TO w, NEQ)
CALL HATA DD(A { Nl O) ,A (K 8 ) ,liEQ)
1'1 1 001.--1 '
HI- I '
tiS - I
CALL KATH UC(A ( N2l ) ,1I.( Nl) , O. ODD, N!Q )
GO TO 6 5 5 0 " .
COHtlNUE
P' (H S. EQ .l )CO TO 6050
---,--- - ----- --
13l
CALL l'IATKUC(A(N21). A(N12,). ~l. ODD ,NEQ)





.14 · , J 'J +NEQ
. J5" J4+NEQ
J6 - J5+N EQ
J7 - ' J6+NEQ
J8- J7+NEQ
J9 ... J8 +NI!.Q
J I O- J9+NE Q .
J ll-J10 +NEQ ~ .
J12-Jll+NEQ
Jl 3-Jl 2 + NE:Q
J 1 4-J1 3+ NEQ
J1.5 -Jl4+NEQ
J 16 - ,J15 +NEQ
J l] -Jl6 +NEQ
J lS -J l7+HEQ
J 19 - Jl 8+ NEQ
A(J 13) - (TOWI (0 .12.002) ) · '(A(H»'" . . .
( 6 . ODO*(A(J8)+A{J IO) )+i OW*(A{J 9 )-A(J 1 1 » )
A(J12 )-(TOW*A(J2) )+(TOW "'TOw/o . 6 D02 P ' (A{J5»* "
1 , (0 .2102 .. A(l8) + 0 .)01 "'T OW. A(J9) + 9 .000 * A(JID) .
2 - 2. 000 "'TOW. A(J 11) ) , '.
A( J U ) - "p l ) +Ap12)
A( J1 5 ) -,,(J2 ) + A ( l ll)
A(JU) - A(J5 ) "'''(J IO}
I P{ I . N!. NEQ) GO TO 6100
CALL NPR I(N12 ; A(N12) .NEQ)
IF(NBOOL .CT .O)GO TO 7000
. C' dili/dt - - !t o . 6 f l / d t - C .<l2d/dt2 ... df(t l)/dt
6550 . CALL HATHUC( A(Nll+ID) ,A(N6.+KJ) . 1. 0 0 0 , NEQ3)
CALL KATKUDL(A(N11'f-K3),A(N 16+1:.3) ,N&Q)
CALL KADDO( AunS) , A(N4) , NEQ,Kl)
CALL KATADD( A(N l1+K), A( N4 +t:.3 ) , N£ Q3 )
CALL KATKUC( A(Nll+1c:3 5, A(N 11+0) , - 1 . 0 0 0 , N&Q3 )
CALL KATADD( A ( Nl 1+i:.J ) , A(N17+J:.3), N&Q3)
R l - - h o . - I:.o .d r - c . d rl / d t + !(t l)
CALL HAT KUC( A (N I 0 + K3 ) , A( N6 +t. H , 1 . ODO. N£Q3)
CALL· HATHUDL(A (Nl0+t.3) ,A( HiS+K3) , NEQ3 )
CALL l.ADDO(A ( M14),A(N4),NEQ,U)
CALL HATADD(A(NI 0+1.]) , A( N4 +t. 3 ), NEQ3)
CALL HAT Mll C( A( NI 0 + K3 ) , A( N10 '+1:.3) , -1 . 0 0 0 , NEQ3)
CALL " ATADD(A( N10 +1:.3) , A( N7 +t. 3 ) ; NEQ3)
CALL HAT ADD( A( N21 +K 3) , A(N 12+1:.3) ,NEQ3)
C ALL NEPN(A(N21);£PNl, tl£Q)
11(EPNl .LE.RTO L1) GO TO '69 0 0
MS- MS+l
IP(KS. EQ.NST ALL) GO TO 6800
GO TO 6000 •



















680\, '~:~~t ~i~;~ ~~O R TT· I ,F7 .•. : E F N1 ';"' .E~ .2 •
• C ASSE MBLE Itl
6900 NU2-28
CALL GSTIF ( A( L~ ). A(L6 ) ,'\(1,7) ,,1.(1,9) • NUl)
M8POL - 1
CONTINUE
8.1 DOt CAL C.ULAT lONS
CALL HAI KUC( ...(N 1 9 + K.-J ) ,.,\(N11+I.). -1 . 000 . NEQ] )
CALL HATMUC ( A(N lol+K3) . A(Nl1+K3) . O. 0 00 I NEQJ )
CAL L HATADD{A( Hll+Kl ) ,A( N&+IO ) . NEQJ.)
CALL HATHUOL( A(N ll+ltJ ). A ( N1 6 +KJ ). NEQ1)
CALL KADOS("A(N15) ,A( N4 ) ,NEQ.Kl)
CALL HATADD ( A( Nll+Kj ) . A(N4 +K.]) , llE Q1 )
CALL HATHUe(A (N 11+KJ) ,A(Nl1+K3) , -I . On O. NE Q)
CALL KATADD( A(N11. +K3). A(N 17+U ). NEQ1)
\1.1 00-\1..0 - Ito* .dr -C .drl / d r. , + . f( t l ) .
CALL ) IATHUC(A(N l O+K) , A( Nl D+Kl) . c , 000 , NEQJ )
CALL HATADD(A(M l O+ it J ) . M N 1Hit]) . NEQ]) .
CALL HATHUDLe"'{N l O+KJ ). A(H6 +1::3) I NEQJ)
CALL ItADOS( A(N 14) i A( H4), NEQ ;U)
CALL K!TADD( A(N10+K3) , A ( N4 + KJ ) , NE Ql )
CALL HATHUC{ A(l H O+ K3 ) , A( 1l1 0+ Kl ), - l, ODO, NE Ql ) '
CALL KATADD(A(N 1 O+Kl), A(N7+J:.3) , NEQ3)
EIl.R.ORC HEC It
CALL · HATADD( A( N19+1:.l) , A{ Hl VI.3), HEQ3 )
CALL Nr;FN{A{N 19 + Kl ),E FN2,NEQJ)
IF{ EPN 2 .Ll. .RTOLZ) GO TO 7 899
HI-Hl +1
WIlITE (6 ,7 879 )TT , NStE P ,EF NZ , HI ', NIOOL
FOIlHAT (' TT- ' , F 7 . 4 ,' NSTE P- ' , I S , ' EFNZ -' , E 9 . 2, " HI -' ,
IS , ' NSTAGE'" , i l ) .
IF (H I ,&Q,N IN ALL)GO TO 78 95
&0 TO '600 0
WIllT!. { 6 , 7 9 0 1 )tT , E F NZ
CONTINU E _
PORHAT(' TT-', F 7 . 4 ,' EFN-' ,E9 .'2)
;ii~~N~~;Mo\ND~ :
lP{TT ,GE .(Z .S .T »GO TO 80 1 0
GO T O 81 00 . ,
IF {TT , GT , ( 3 . 5.T )) GO TO 9999
CALL TEN ( A( L l ) , A( L9); A( N1 4 ) , NEQ)
WIlI T E ( 7.80S0) TT .A( NI4 ) ,'A( N1 4H ) , A( H U H )
WRI T E (8, 806 0 ) TT. A{L 1) .... (L1 +l), A(L1 + 2). 'A(L 1+3)
FOR.H...r (lX. F 5,2.. J{ 51 . 19 ,', 6»
FORHAt ( i x, F S . 2. 1t(21, It 1:4 . 4 »
F ORH"'T ( ' ELA PSED TIHE / IN SEC, FORCES IN NEWT ONS ')
IF END or CALCUL At l0 t(l
NST l.P"NSTl. P+1 . '
I F ( NSTE F . GE . NSTE ) GOIT O 9 9 99
R.&IHlTIALIZAfIOH ,
Ir( T T ,Gl..TOW) , TO W H·~ OW





CALL ' MATK UC ( A(N 8) ,A(HlO) ; 1. 0 0 0 . NEQ} .
CALL "AtKUC( A( N9 ) ,A (N ll ) I 1. ODD, NEQ)
CALL HATKllC( A(Nl) • A(N1 4) ,I . 0 0"0, NEQ)
CALL HATKU.cc A( N2) , ACNl5 ) , I. ODD , NEQ)





S UBROUIlN£ BRE ADA
. IMPLI CIT R£,.L *B( A-H , O- Z.)
COKKON /JUNK /HED (1.2) ,HTO T .
COMMONI .So.L J NUKH P . NEQ. KUK EST . NDor , HEMB , MODEX, I'NPll.i
COHKON/DN INI, aa , N3 .!I t. , N5 . N6 . 1'17,118 . K9 . s ro, NIL , N12.
1 M13 ,N!4 ,Nl S ,N 16
COHHON /!L / NB GNL. NUHEG. NEGL, MPAR (2D)
-cOHKON /KO /lMASS N,IOAHPN , ' .
COMMON/OL /t. I , L 2 . L ] I L•• L 5 , L6 . L 7
COHKON/ NSF I KST!.TS tAIlT. TOW, H5TALL. I\ INAL L , NPST!!:•
1 RTOL l , RTOL2 .. . .
COHMON/ILI A(8000)
DIMEN S ION IDOF( 6)
uao IS THE HEAD ING AS PER FOkM AT 12,\6
I\£AOO O',100 0 ) (BlD(I ) ,I -I. U)
KUHKP - NUH OF NODAL POINTS - -
ill':CL - NUK OF Ll E LE CR OU PS
HECNL -NUM OF , i'lL E LE CIlOU PS
KODEX -MODE ' OF OPE RAT I ON
NSTE - NO OF TIKE STEP S
NDOF -N UK OF OaF PER NODE
T OW-TIKE INCIl.EKENT
T STAU -STARTIN C TIKE (
READ (l 0 , 1t)NUMNP , NECL ' NE CHL ' HE Hi ," ODE X , HSTE .
: 1 TOW, 'I"ST AI. T , NDOF _ .
WRI TE ( 30 , 10 0 0) (REOO) ,1-1 ,12 . ,
WilITE (7, 10 0 0) (HED(I),I~l,12 ,
WRlTE(30 ,1 00 1) .
WU T& (7,2 0 0 0 t r :
WRITE (B , 2001) . •
WRI TE (30 , * )N UHNP . NECL, NECHL . KO OE1 . NSTE . row . TSTART
If ( NUHNP . E Q . O ) ST O P - ' .
H i ASS H NUM OF CONC NODAL ~ASSE S
IOA HPN HUH. OF CONC NODAL DAMPE RS
R!AQ (1 0, 1t)IKASSN , IDAMPN
WRITE(30 ,1002 )
WRITE (30. 1t) IH AS SN . IDAHPN
C NSTALL -NlIM OF ALLOWAB LE ST IFFNESS RE F PI& S TE P
, C NIN ALL -NlIM OF ALLO WABLE INER.TIA R.EPOR PEI'S UP
C IlTOLl - rOLERANCE ON t'





ItUU':lNl'IIAL PRINT OUT STEP ,
lNCPRl -PRINTOUT INT£\I.VAL IN NUH or STU S '
READ( 10 , ")NSTALL, NINAL L, aT OLl, a TOL2 ,IN PRI , IN CPIl.I
WRIT E(30 ,1003)
WRIT E ( 3 0, " )MSTA LL , MU ALL, RTOL1, RTOL2, I~PRI , I NCPRI
NUHEG-liE GL+NEGNL '
OU' INAtlON or CONT ROL VARu aLES







L6 -L 5 +NUHNP
Ll - L6 +NUKNP
WRITE ( 30 , 10 04 )
, WRI TE ( 3 0 , " ) L l , L2 , L 3 , L4 , L5 , L6 , Ll
CALL 1IR.EADB(A(L2) , A(t. 3 ) , A(L4), NUHNP, NDOP, NEQ)
CALLBREADC.(A(Nl),NEQ , NDOF) ,
10,00 FOR.KAt(12A6)
1001' FORHAT( ' H,UKNP ; NECL, NEGI L,KODEl , NSf! , TOW, UTART, NDOF' )
, 1 0 0 2 FOR.HAT (" IHA'SM,IDAHPN')
1003 FORIlAT t ' NSTALL, lliMALL,RT OL1.IlTOL2 , I NPilI , I NCPRI' )
100 4 PORHAT( ' Ll,L2,L3,L4,L5,L6 ,Ll ' ) . ,
2000 FORHAT(/ II 2S X,'RESPOllSE il I SYOIl.Y', /25X ,16(1U" ) , / 2X,
. ~ : i ;H~~ C ~~' " 5;~R;~ ~ , ~~ : ;o~~~t~'H~ ~ 9 ~ , ~ Ii~U ~A~~ ~ '
, 200 1 FORMAT( 1125 X , ' TENS 1 011 HI S TORY' ,/25X , 1 5 ( I ll ·) 1 ,21 ,
l 'TIHE',9 X, 'AFT S" ,lOX, ' APY , ',121, 'FOR P ' ,9 X, 'rOR S ' )











SUBROUT I NE SREA OB( X,' T,; , NUHIlP, lO P',NEQ)
CALLED 1lY: BREADA
1/0 or NODAL POINT DATA AND GENERATION OF EQUAT IO N · ' AND
ST OIlING TH~H IN AN ARRAY
IHPLICIT REAL "8 (A-a ,O-:O ,
DIHENSION X(1 ) , Y(1 ) ,to), lOT ( 6) , ID (6 , 1 0 0 ) , IND(l OO)
COHHON/ BL/ A( 8 000)
REWIND 29
WRITE (30 ,2 000)
WIlITI!.(JO,2001)
R!AD(l 0 , ")N , (IDT( I ) , 1- 1, NDOf) ,X(N). Y(N ) , Z( N) , INO(N )
WRItIt (30 , 2002)N, (lOt (l), 1 -1;6) .x(N ), Y ( N). Z(N ) , 1 1'0 (N l
~~ (~~N~ -:~;~~;" .IF(Il._NE~IfUHNP)CO TO 10
NEQ- O
DO 10 0 J -l,NllHNP .





IlO 100 I - l ,NDOF
KL L - HlD(J) , .
IP (UL.NE.O .A ND. I .L£ . J)GO TO 1'05
IF (lD(I . J) ) 1 1 O, nO , ltO
NEQ -H EQ+ l
ID (I . Jj -NE Q ·
GO to 100
ID (1, J )-ID(I , UL )
GO TO 100
ID (1 , J )"O
CONTIMUE .
VRI T! (3 D, 20 04)(N . (Io(I . ti ) . 1 - 1 , 6) ~ N-l ; HUHNP)
2 0 00 ~~~~;l~~ j i;~H ( ~~ ~l~ ' ~~i;;li~~u~ ·~;.~~H~P )
20011 ~~:: ~~~~5~~i~~E C~~R;~ :1%~~O~~j H C ~ ~~ ~i ~~ ~x~ ~ ~~~ 4~ ~,X .
2. IH Y·,4 .l,lIlZ . 3X2IlX X. ) X, 2H ~Y ~ )X . 2 HtZ , l OX, l HX, l OX, IH Y.
' 20 0 / :~:~~~ ~ i~~d~~i~ ~~3Pl1 : ~ . I L . .
20 04 FORHAT ' (f 111B. 1E QUATlO tl NUMBERSI
1 35 M H ' ". X y ' Z XX 1(715»
RETURN
END
SUB~OUTI N! r"R.E~DC (XHN . NEQ. ,rmO"}
REA DS CONCE NT RAT ED NODA L MASSE S AND DAHPERS
AND FINDS HASS AND DAHPIN G VECTORS
WIUTE S THEM OM UMIT 21 ,23 •
UIPLI ClT REAL * 8 ( '\-8 , 0 - 2 )
COHMOR/S OL/lI Ult tl P ,
COHHON/ HD/ U IA5 5 N.IDAMr s
DI KENSI.oN I D(6 , l DO) , XMN(l ), XMASS ( 6 ·) , XDAKP(6)
REWUtl 29
READ (29 ,.) «(t o (I ,N ) , I -I, 6 ),N- l ,NUKNP )
I P ( I KASS N. E Q. O) GO TO 2 0 0 .
"N "6 .
WRIT!(Jo , 200 0)
DO 8 0 J -l ,NEQ
XMN ( J) - O. OOO
DO 1 00 IK-l . IKAS SN
READ(IO , . ) N,(XKAS S (I ) .I - I .NN )
~~l~~(~~i ~~~~;N : (XMASS (I ) .• I -I .IUI ) ,
JJ "lo(J ,N)
I P ( J J . EQ. O) GO ·TO '10
~O . . ~~ :ii~ ~; X~N ( J J ) +~M~SS (J )
100 CONTINUE '
C WRITE THE NODAL KASS VECTOR ON PILII 22
ll£ WIND az






C NODAL OAMPI NG
200 00 . 2 15 l ·l,NEQ
Zl S XHN( l) -O.ODO .
IF( IDAK PN.E Q .O ) GO TO 300
WRlT E (30 , 2 0 02 )
00 250 IIl-I .IDA-MPH
READ( 1 0 ~ * }M. (X OAHP{I ). I - l .N N)
DO 24 0 - .I -I , NDOr
.U -ID ( J ,N ) .
IF(J J .E Q. O) GO TO 24 0
XMN(JJ )-XliN (J J ) +XDAMP ( .I )
240 CONTINUE
a so WRI TE ' ( 30 ,2 0 0 1) N , (X DAHP(l) , r - l , NN )
REWIND 2) _ ,
WKIT E(2 ).*) (IMM( I), I -l , NEQ)
2000 FORHAT( ll. 'NOOAL HASS OATA' , 1 /3 X,' NODE ', 6x, ' XMASS ' .
1 31 , ' YHASS ' , 3 1 ' ZHASS I . ) XI I l I NT ' 0, 3X. I YIN T ' ,3 x, • Z I NT ' )
2,00 1 FORHAT{1 1.6Ell .J ) .1
2 0 02 FORMAt( l l , ' N.OO"-L DAHPER ', 1 /3 X, ' XOAHP',JX , ' YDAHP ' .
1 31, 'Z OAHP' • ax, ' DAKPIX' • )X. 'DAMPYY' • 3X , ' OAHPZZ I )
RETURN .
'"I
S UBRO UTI NE E LBEAH( NUl )
c .'
c
I MPLICIT R,EAL fl8 (A-H , O-Z) - .
COKHON ! SOL!NUKNP , NEQ . ~UHtsT . NDOF ,KEN B , Ka DE l
COKMON/aL /A( 8000)
COKMONI IlL/ Ll, L2, L J ,1. 4, i s , L6 , L7
COMHON/llN / Nl . . . -.
. COMHON/EL /NEGML , " .UI1E G, HEGL , MPAIt(2 0)
1l,&IIIND,1..1 I
UIlINO 31 .
NPAR(2)- , OP ' a~A !l E LEMENT S
NPARJJ) - ' Or EtE PItOP LINES .
II'PAR(4 )- "OF FIXED E ND !lOMENTS .
MUIt(5 ) - ' OF MATEllIAL PItOPEilT Y LINES
READOl , " HNPAIt(I ) , 1 - 1, 5)
LS -NUMNP+L 7 .
i s - L8+NPAR('5)
L10 - L '.l+ NPAIl ( 5 )
LU-L 10 +NPAIl(5)
LU -L l 1+ U" NPAR ( 4 )
LU - t l2+6 " tlPAll()
VlUTE ( 31 , 1 0 0 0)
VlUTE ('31 , ") L8 ,L'.l ,Ll O,Lll ,L12,Ll) ,(NPAIl (I ) ,1 -2, S ,l)
CALL E LREAD(NP#r.k (2) , MPAR( J ) , NPAIl ( 4 ) , NPAIl.( 5 ), A(L2 ) ,
1 A(t) ,ACL4 ) ,A(L8) , A(1. 9 ) , A( U O) , A(L 12) , NUHNP , NIlOF , NUl)








S UBROUT tNE E LaEAO(H REAH , NUHE'I P. NlIHFIX.NUliHAT ,X , Y, Z I •
1 E. G.RO.COE'ROP.NU~NP.N DOF , NUt )
'CALLE D BY ELIE AM ' CALLS ELS TI,F
IMPLICIT REAL *8( ...-a.O -z)~ .-:-
DUIRNS tO N ASA( 12 , 12) ,XM( 12 j. LH( 12 ) . r (3 . 3 ) ,JK{6 )
C . COHMONI BUTl/HELT YP ,HATTYP . DL
COHMON / EL/ NE GNL , NQKE G
DIMENSION X(1),Y(1),Z(1) . ID (6 .100 ) , E(l ) , GO ' .COPll.OP
1 ~~~~~~~O~ )R~ ~ ~ ~ :~ ~i i~ i~) ~~( ~~~: s~ ~i~~i ;~~i6~i~ (L)
REWIND , 29
~~~~ N ~ 2 io * ) «(l O( I . tI) I 1-1, 6) I N" I, ~UHNP )
U1U tiD 2.S
Rtl HND 2 7
REWIND 16
REWI ND NUl
REAO( l l, * )ODC ,N EXPT
DO ,3 I -N BEAM
00 (1 )· ODC
. IF ( NEXPT oEQ. O) GO TO 59 00
RtAD( l l , lO)(1 , 00 (1). I -I , NU PT )
59 0 0 CONtINUE
WRlT E (31 ,6000) .
6000 ~~~~ :T (~l :*~ H~I~~D~i):~~l~~:~:~~ ~
es- o
C , WRITE (3 1 , 6Q0 1)
. 10 HN-tlN+l
60 0 1 FORHAT( ' Ii' E C 11.0 w')
READ(l l ,* ) N,E(N),G(N), RO(N)
WRITE(31, *) N,E '(N) ,G(N) ,RO(N).
U(NN.LT .NUHHAT)GO TO 10
WRIT E ( 3 1 , 6 0 0 2 ) .
6002 FORHAT( ' BEAH· GEOMETR IG PROPE tl TIES I t , ' SEC T AREA ', 3X,
1 ' AXI .• AII.' ,3X,'SH AR ' ,~X ,'TORSION ' ,3X, ' INER:r ') · .
DO 3 0 I ~1 ,NUH£TP
READ ( 11 , *)(COPROP( I ,J ) ,J - l ,6)
] 0 WRIT £ ( 31,* ) I,(COPB.O P(l,J),J -1 ,6 )
U ( NUKFl X. £ Q, O) GO TO 5 6
_.WR1T E( 6, 6 0 0 3) ,
600 ] FORMAT( I F E DATA REQUIRED' )
5 6 CONT I NUE
WRITE (31 ,6004) ~_ _
6004 FORMAT( ' NEL , HI , NJ , NK, HATT YP , HELT YP , NEKODI , tlEKOD,J , I NC ' )
• L-O
·6 0 _ KKK- O
RU.D (11 ; * ) I NI!.L, IN I , I NJ , I NK,IHAT, IH ItL,I NELKI ,ItlE LKJ ,
1 IN C . I . ' .
U(INE L. NEol)GO TO 15 • .








U' (INC . EQ .O )I NC- l
. 1. - 1.+ 1 .
• KKK - KKK + l
HL-1N£L - L
WIU TE ( 6. 6010)L . I NEL , KL
FORMAT( , L , IN ElJ, HL ' , 3I S )
IFOI L .EQ .O) co TO 67
IF(K L .GT . O) GO TO 68
WRIT E ( 6.60 10)1. ,INE L ,HI.
WRI T!. ( 6 ,6005)I I'I£ L




, HJ - 1NJ
IUC:- I NIt
HATT YP -IHAT
HE LTYP.- IH "EL ,
NEK.ODl" IN EL Kl
NEItOOJ-lNELKJ
CO TO '6 9
NEL- I NBL -H L
NI - I N+KKK "' I NCR
NJ- J N+ KKIt*l NCR
C.ONTIN llE
DX-X {N J y-x OU)
DY-y( NJ )-Y (N I)
DZ -Z( NJ) -Z(NI)
DL -OX "' DX + OY*O Y + DZ *D Z
DL "DSQ RT ( DL )
IF( DL)75,75 ,17
WIlI TE (6, 6007) NEL
F ORHAT (l5 .· TN E LEM E NT HAS ZERO L E NGT H, ' .
'TERMI NAT ION I ' )
STO P
WRITE (3 1 , '" ) NEL. NI , lllJ . Nit , HATtYP I MELTY P . MEKODl. MEKODJ
DATA PORT HOLE: SAVE '
EGON-E(HATT P) .COPR-o P (HELTYP , l)
· I P ( HE LT YP • • I)GO TO 76 •
wltI T.! (2 5. NEL. NI, NJ . NK , 1'1£ 1::001. NEI::OOJ ; DL . ECON
FIlOM GL OB L TO L OC" L
T{l ,l} -O I DL
T ( l , 2) - 0 IDL
T {l,3 ).- o z / DL
DI RECTIO N COS i NES OF LO CA L AXES :
Al - X (NJ }-X {N l)
U -Y{ NJ) -Y{ Nl}
A3 -Z{NJ) -ZOll)
" Bl -X{N K) -X{ Nl}
U - Y (I'IK }-Y {N l)
D] -Z (NK) -Z ( NI }
II.A- Al*" 1 "+ 1.2 *A 2 +1.]*1. ]
67















.:.. ',", ' , : , "
80
A8-"1" Bl +"2"'B2 +,\3 *83
tn .. Al ftBI - AB"A l .
U2 - 1."" 82 - ,1,8 *.\2
U) - AA"B) - AB "A.3
UU- DSQRT ( Ul* Ul + UZ* UZ + U ) *U) ).
IF (UU . NE . O.)GO TO 40
WRIT E ( 6 . 6 0 0 6 )I NEL .
6 006 FO RH AT ( ' It NODE ON THE BEAH AXIS AT EL £HE NT ', 1 5 )
STO P - .
CONT IN UE
T ( 2 , l )"Ul / UU
T ( 2,2 ) - U2 /UU
T ( 2 ,3) - U3 / UU
r t a , L) - T (1 .2 ) * T (2 . 3)-T H . 3)*r (2 . 2)
T (3. z.r -r (1 , 3 ) fi t ( 2.,1 ) - T( 1',,1.) "'T (Z. 3 )
T( 3 . 3) .T (1. 1 ) *~l-)-T ( 1 "2 ) ·T(2 . 1 )
CHECK , IF NEW St IF FNESS 15 NEEDED
IF(NE L . GE .L ) GO TO 80
,~ ~~ ,~ ~i( i~ : ~:: ~; iJ ~ ~~: ~ :: ( ~~ ( ~~:~i ~ ~~ K~ ~ J ~~C~OTO ' 80
GO TO 185 I '
~~ ~~;~~~ p- .>" '
KE "'HE LTYP
J lC{l ),- HE KODI
J K ( 2 ) - NE KODJ
C FORM NEW STL F F NE SS
C CA L CULAT IO N OF E LAS T I C ST IF F NESS MAtkIX OF It. BE AH ELE HENT
C ~
C ·WR I T E{6 . 1 50 S )
, enos FO R HAT(' MODULI' EL STIF ')
DO 76 65 1 -1 , 12
00 76 65 J"I,12
7665 S CI , J) - O . DO.
K-K ELTYP
MH!N'IATTYP
AX- COPROP( M, l )
AY-COPROP ( H, 2)
AZ -C OPl OP( M, 3)
AAX- COPJl.OP( tl , ")
AAY- COr ROp'( tl , 5 )
AAZ -ClOPRO~ ( K , 1»
zy - E ( Ktl ) I ( OL""DL )
E I Y- ZY* AAY
EIZ -ZY * AAZ
FORM THE ELEKENT STI Fl' NtS S IN LOCAL COORDI NAT E S
S ( l , l) "E ( tl li )*AX / oL
S (" , Ii )-0 (liK ) *AA X/ DL
U ( A X.EQ .O .O) AX" Q.1D-l0
ACO N"I!.( HH ) *AAYIDL
APH 1 " (0 .12 D2 ) ""ACON/( DL *U *C ( li K»
' 5 ( 2 , 2 ) " ( 0 . 12 0 2 ) *ACON/ ( DL*DL * O .O »
' 5 ( 3 , 3 ) " S ( 2 , 2 ) •






















5(6, 6 ) · S O ,S)
5 ( 2 , 6) · 6 .0DO""AC ON/(D L""(l . O + APHIH
ZZl -S ( 2 .6)
S ( 3 , 5) " - ZZl
DO 710 2 1 - 1, 6
J-l+6
S( J , J) " S( I,l)
DO 11 0 4 1-1, 4
J - l +6
5 (I ,J) - - 5 (1 , I)
S ( 6 . 1 a i-e ( 6,6 )* ( 2. O- AP Hl) I ( 1 ~ O+APH I)
50 . 11) - 5 ( 6 , 12) .
S( 2 . 1:I.) - ZZl
S( 6 .8) - -ZZl
S ( 6 . 12) - -ZZ l
5 ( 3 , 11) - -22 1
' S ( S , 9 ) - ZZl
\
S ( 'J . l1 >. ZZl
DO 71 06 1 -2 ,12
K-1- 1
DO 71 06 J -l ,1t
5 (I, J) - 5( J , I ) . _
MODIF Y ELEM ENt STIYFNE SSES AND ELEMENT F .E . · ' ORCES
FOR KNOWN ZERO KEMBER END r ORCES ·-
1F« JK(l)+JK( 2» .EQ .O)GO TO 7145
. DO 7140 it- l , Z
1tK'- J1C.(K)
Ko - I OOOOO
11 -6"(K-1 )+1
12 "11+5
DO 71 40 1 "11,12
IF (KK.LT.KD ) GO T O 11 40
511 - 5 (1. 1 )
DO 71B N- l , IZ
I(N ) -5{1 , N)
DO 1130 KU" · I .12
C(HUH)-S ( H U ~ . I ) /S 11
DO 1130 N- l ~ 12
S CHUH , H) - S ( HUN . N) - C( HUN) * Il ( H )
DO 7126 "'- I , l2
S'"( t , H) " O. ODO
S(N,I ) -O.OOC
CONTINU!
"Kit - K it - lt D
• KO-KO / IO
CONTINUE
OBTAIN 5 '\(12 ,1 2) RELATING " EKBER END FORCES ·LOC AL.
AND JO I NT DIS-P LACEHE NT GLOB AL
DO 70]1 1 - 1 ,1 2
DO 1031 J - l,12
SA( I , J )-O . DED





1.1 -1.1. ...2 ~
DO 71 S 0 IIA- l ,10, 3
1'1.1 -"1.-1
DO 71 S~ -LA, LI
DO 71S0 JII -1..3
J - J II"'HI
xa- c ,
DO 115 1 ( - 1 , 3
xx -n"'S(l ,I>+-I'I.I ) ·'{ K, JH }
SA(t.J) -ll
00 .-032 1 -1 , 12
DO 10 32 J -I.12
AS A(l . J ) - O. OE O
DO 71 60 LJ.- 1, I O,l
LI - U, -1. .
DO ' 11 6 0 IIA- l .. 10 ,3
1'1.1 - " 1."' 2
_ DO 71 60 lL -1. , l
1 - 11.+1.1
DO 11 6 0 J - HA . J11 1
II -O .
DO 11.6 11:-1 , 3
IX -II+-T(l ,IL J-SA( K"' LI,J) -
AS A( I , J ) -n
IF OBII HA S S AN D Gl AVI: ' LOAD MATRICU
11 1 M- BO( HAn y p ) -U·D L /2 . -
no r i eo IIP -1, l
XII(JII P) - U II .-
XK( K' +6) -UH .
XIt (KP ...3 ) -IIH. OL-O L/4 , 0 0 0
IK (H P+' ) - llH - OL- OL/4 . 0DO •
COMt ·I NU!
\l lUTE ( 6 , 100 5 )















_ .~ !LEIIE NT ST I F F Il!S S ASA(l 2 ,12 ) , F .E.rO R.C!S IN ~LO I AL _ CO .
-. ~ ""
00 17 0 -1'1. - 1 ,6
, L It ( H)- 1 D( K,N I )
11 0 LH( ""'6) - ID( I'I..NJ )
lP ( lIt.LT YP.NE . 1)GO T O 9 171
Wkl TE ( 2 S ,- )( (1 (I ,J),1 - 1 ,3) , J - I ,3)
. WklTE(2S , ")(1.K(l) , I - l,12 )
'171 CONTINUE •
NS - 1 Z
. MD- l z
WRIt E E LEHENT I NFO ON tAPE
\lUTE ( NUl , ·) ( LH(l ) , 1 - l , ND) , « ASA~(1 , J ) ,1-1, 1'1. 5 f • .
J - l, ND )
WklT£ (27 , - )( 1.11(1 ) , 1 - 1 , 1'1. 0 ) , (IK(l). t -r , 1 2 )









IF( NEL.NE . n op )CO TO 2H
· CON T.IIl UE
WRI T E(2 0 •• )( LH(I) , I -l, U). «lSI.( 1: , J ) , 1 - 1 ,12) ," 01 ,12)
lTOP -IlE L + l
I r ( ITOP . E Q.S) ITOP -ZOO
CHE CK POR LAST EL EHE NT
CONT I NUE. ,
IF (NUIIEG-NEL)6 6 . sao; 2 60
tr( ML. lOT.OIGO T O '65
IN -IIH
I N-IllJ • j
~~:~i::g 1
' 00
SUB ROUTi NE ' PAI NI T (DI S P I VEL . Ac e, NE Q)
• IK PLI ClT Il.t AL · -8 {A-K .O -Z )
COHHOIi/BL/A{8000 l .'.
DI MENSIO N DISP(l ) ,VEL(I ),ACC(I )
\I.&AD (10. *> I CO N
DO 1 0 0 I" I , NEQ
DlSP(I ) -O .
VEL(l) -O .
xcc rrr -o ,
H(ICON .EQ .O)GO TO 200 )
DO 1 50 HO N- I ,ICON .
Il.! AD (lO , " ) (I.It . Dl,VE ,AC
DIS P ( I ll ) '"'DIS P (IH )+OT
Y£ L (I M)-VEL(I M ) +VE




su aaOUT I-NE CST IF(X I Y • Z , A"" . NU2)
IMPL I CIT RU L '" S ( A-R , O- Z)
COH H ONIE L I,NECN L ,NUHEC
COH MON/ BL/A( 8000 )
COHHOil/DL IL l
DIMENSIO N LIt( 1 2), ASA ( 12 .' 12 ) • S" (l 2 . 24 ) • S (12 , 12)
DI HENSION ll.( l } , Y(1 ) . Z.(l ) , J K ( 6 ) , A.AN( 1 ) ,














OI U . I N $'\( 1 2 .1 1 ) RELATINC lllH B U lifO r OlC E S LOCAL
AMD JO INt DlS I'LACIUt !llT CLOBAL •
DO 3l 1-1,1 2
DO 1'1 J - I , 12
J1 • • Sl(l , .J )ooO. o zo
U " :~:~g ;: : ~ ~~~(~ ~.i ~~ i~~ : ~~ ~~~ ~ ': ~~~O D J .D~ O , l COM
' 1U. 0 ( 2 ) •• ) (Ut l) , l -l ,12 )
' ~ ~'~~ ; N ~ ~~~ ( : I ~ . \
OY-Y(NJ ) -Y(JU)
01 -1( NJ ) -1( HI) "
OL- OS QlT( OX " DI + OY· 01 + 01·0 %)
COIITI NDt
n tl ) -II U ODI
Jl (1 ) -N U ODJ
rou NEV STI H NESS
, DO ) 1 · 1 , 1 2
DO S .1 - 1,12 '
$(I , J ) -0 •
rOl.M T B.E ! L E llUT STlrrN E $ SlM L OCAL COOl0 1MAns
I tMU- I. ) " C+ 1 .
U ( U " D.tQ. l ) . t . A Al Cf)
u t U " D.IQ . 2 )n - AAI ( I )
, n (U"D . 1Q.3 )r't - AAI P )
U ( Ia " U;lQ .4 )n - A"'I (i1 )
. n ( I B" l!. l Q. 4 )1.J-HU - I .
't "P T+ l CON" (OI.- DLO ) / OLO
Vl -'T /OL .
$ ( 1 , 2 ) - 111
S ( l, ' ) - Ill
S( I , 8 ) - \l I '
S( ', 9 ) - 1Il
$ (1 ,8 ) --111
$ {I , 2 ) - - 1I1
$ {], 9 ) - - Wl
. .5(', ) -·111
C " OOl r y tKE . S T U ' N US1 S '01 (MO liN !tRO M!"BU ! ND r OI C!.S
U « ( J It(l) UK(I» .Eq,O)CO TO 1 4 ) .
DO 1100 1 · 1. 2 ' . .
lI - JIt ( K)
U - IOOOOO
11 00' ''(1-1 ) +1 ' 0
12 - 1 1+)
DO 1 4 0 1- 1 1 ,12
U ( I It . Lt .lD)CO TO 140 '
DO 126 N- I. 11
S(I, N) -'O.OD O
5( N, I) .O .O D O·
COIT I NU!
n - l lt- KO









DO ISO 1..1.- 1 .10 .]
La - to,\ + 2 .
DO 1 50 'HA" l , 1 0, ]
KS -HA-l
DO 150 l -LA ,U
DO l S0 .JH-l ,3
J .. JH +HB
1 1 .. 0 .
DO 1 51 1''' 1 , 3
XX.-X l +5 ( I . K+"8 ) *T ( K,JK)




C ELEH!If~O Si~'~~~~_~/ S A(1 2.12) AND P e ' ,!.RCE S tN , 'GLOBAL ~o.
"DO 3 2 J -l , 1 2
ASA O , J }"O . OEO
DO . 1 6 0 L,, -1 -,10,3
1.11-1. 1.-1
00 ,16 0 M.A. - 1 , 10 , ]
It B "HA+2
00 ' 1 60 l1. -t ,] . •
1 - 11.+1.11 '
DO 16 0 J - HA , HB
• XX-D • . .
DO 161 1(-1 ,)
l X"XX+T(K . IL ) 'SA(K"'1.8 .J)
IF(OA.U(XX) . ~t . 1 .00-9 rxx-o. 0
160 0\5 0\ ( I,J) -X l
115-12
110-12
WRITE ST I F P I NFO ON tAPE
walTE (II U2.') ( LM(I) . 1 ,, 1 , NO). « AS ....(l .J ) • I -I . NS ), J - l. NO)
IF (NEL .EQ .l l OO TO BO
11'(IIE1. . KE.. IT OP ) GO TO )00
HO WRIT£ (21 . *)( ("SAO ,J) , 1- 1 , 12 ) • .r-i , 1 2 )
ITOP -IiEL+l . '
IF (ItOr.EQ .5 ) ITor-200
C CHECK rot. LAST ELEMENT








I MPLI CIT ilEA L "'8 ( A- II , O- Z )
DIMENS I ON X O ) , L M(l 2 ) , XH(1 2 )
COHHON/ I LIA (8 000 }
COKMON/KL/Nge NL. HUNI G
RUI NO 22
II.UO (22 .") (XO ) • I -I , NE Q}
nWIND 21














itIlAD( 2 1, t)( LH(I) . I -l ;U) . ( 111(1 ) ", 1 '"1 , 12)
DO ,10 0 t -l , NEQ ; .
DO 50 ,3 .1 , 12 t-.. .




DO ·ZOO l ..t , NEQ
tr (X{l ) . E Q.O . O)X{I)~O . lD-D
X(I) -(1. 000) I( X(1»
lI.ETllll. N
ENO
s iJBRou'tltl~ M A TADD ( X . T,. NE Q }
I MPLI C I T ll.EA L ·8 ( ....":'11,0 -2.)
DIIlEN S IOIlX (l)', 'f{'l).
COKKOH/ BL/A(SOOO ) ~
DO 10 t -t ,NE Q
X(l) - X( I ) +Y( I )
RETURN
."
S UIIIlOU T IN E K ATK IJC { Y , X; CON S, NE Q )
I MPLI C I T REAL 18("'-H , 0 - 2: )
DI MENSION X( l ) , 't(l ) .
' COIl Il ON / BL f A ( 8000 )
DO 10 I " l , N£ Q
Y( O-CONS' XC I )
RE TUIlN
."
S UIlOUT l!l1!. KA TKUDL {I, 'f ,NE Q)
I MPLI C I T U AL 18(A- K,O-Z)
DIH lM S I OIl 1 0) ,Y(1 )
COHHON /II L /A. ( 8 000)
00 ,10 r - l,HE Q '
l ( 1) - l (l ) ' Y ( I )
U TIl IN
ERO
SUBROUT I NE H O DGI O ( Xl , U. X3 ,ll:4 ,X5 ,X6 ', X 7 , 10 ,
l NUHNP . NE Q,NDOF )
, . '
'"
IMPLICIt REAL 1118(.\.-Il,o -:0
DIMENSION x (l )
COHHOH/BL/A ( 80 0 0 )
COMS " O. ODO
DO 10 r -l . N!.Q
,cONS"'X ( 1) /IIX (1 )+ CONS






UtI LI'CIT kEAL/ .8(A-H, O-Z)
COKHON/BL/A($OOO)




X6(J ) -U,(J }
DO 2 0 0 te. -l ,NEQ
Ir(J..GT/. lS)G O TO 1 00
~ :g ~g : ~ ~ :~~ : ~ ~~ ~g~ :~~ ~~ ~:~,~ ~~ '~
. U(ID(3 ,J) .EQ.K)X6 (J) -X6( J)+x 7 {K )
GO,t o! ZOO
















SUBROUT IN E KADDS(Xl , 12 ,NEQ,tl l }
IMPLICIT R!A~ . 8 ( ....-U ;·O-Z)
DIME NS ION Xl (l). X2 (1 ) ,AS (12 ; 12) • LH(I I )
COMMON/EL/ lf F-CNt . NUHEG
00 1 0 I -H1 . HEQ ~
12(1 ) -0 .000
REWI ND 1 1
• DO IOl) x- I ,HUHEG .
~6"~~~ ~ :~~ ~~H(l), t - l , 1 2) , .«u q ,J ) ,J -l , U) . t~1 ,12)
.' tll · 40 Kl-Nl , N!Q
l~( L !l.(t).Ng .,IC.l)GO TO 40
SUH-O .ODO -
DO 20 K2-Nl .N!Q
lP«Xl(K2».EQ . 0.ODO)CO 10 ~O
DO ]0 J - l . 1 2
"10 lO
10 2 0







U (LH( J }.HE . i2 ) CO TO )0
S UH"S IlK+AS(1 ,J ) * 11( ~ 2) :
COMTHl UE
CONtHl Ui:
12( 1t1 ) . U (1 1 ) + SUK
c o nUUE '
CONt 1lll1lE \
CONT INUE
:~w ~ ~_g o2tl ,N! CM'L
U U>( 28 , * )( LK(I ) , 1- .1 ,12 ) ,« AS(l ,J hJ ·l , 12:) ,1 " 1 , 12)
DO ·1 0 50 1 " 1 ,12 . ' I
DO 10 40 r:i ~N l,N E Q ,
H( LI't(1) , ME . U see TO 10 4 0
SUM- D. ODD
DO 1020 ~2 ·N l,N'! Q
H(Il(12 ) . IQ . O.O OO}GO TO 1 02 0
DO io )o J " l ,12 .
. U (LH( J ) . Ht . U ) GO TO lOl a • .
SOM- SlI H+AS(1 , .J )"IoU(1: 2)
CONTII l llE
CONTHl llE







SO. kOUTI N! KAODO( 11 , X2 , MEQ, Ml)·
~ , .
I MPL I CIT RI AL * 8 (A - H , 0-Z)
OIKUSl OH Xl (1) , 12 (1 ) , AS( 12 , U f , L M(l 2) .
COHHOH/ I L / HECHL , HOKEC
DO 1 0 1 -Ml,NE Q /
12 (1 ) · O.O DO
lEWI HO 1 7
DO 1 0 0 r; " l, NUHEC •
l t AD(l7 , * )(LK(I) , 1· 1 , 12 )", «A.sO,J ) , J ·l , 12 ) , 1 " 1 ,12)
DO SO 1"1 ,12
DO 40 U -N l,NE Q
U(L H(I ) ,NE ,Kl)GO TO 40
S UH· O. ODO
DO 20 U - N1 ,HEQ
U« X1 (K2 » .£Q .O .OD O) CO TO 2 0
DO )0 J " l ,12
U ( LM(J) .H E .K2)CO TO )0
SUM· SUK+AS ( I,J ) *U (1t2)
CONT Hl llE
CONf U llE



















DO 1100 K" l ,NEG NL ~
RE ~D { 1 8 , · ) (LM(I ) , I -l, 1 2 ) , «A S{I ,J) .J - l , 12 ) ,I - I , 12 )
DO 105 0 1 -1 ,12 . -
DO 1 040 U "NI, NEQ
Ir( LH(I ) ;N E.Kl ) GO TO 104 0
SUM" O.OOO
DO 1 0 2 0 K2- NI ,N EQ
IF (Xl ( K2).EQ. 0.ODO)GO T O 1 02 0~ -
DO 103 0 J -l ,12
I F( LH ( J) . NE . K2 ) CO TO 103 0
SUM. -S tlM+~ S ( I ,J) *X l ( K2 )
CONT I NUE
CONTINUE







SUBR.OUtl NE T EH( Q,R., X,NE Q)
I MPL I CIt REAL *8(A-H, O-Z)
OUlE NSI ON AS ( 12 , 1 2 ) , DEL( lZ ) , LM( 12) ,A SS( 1 2 ,1 2), F ( 3 ),




DO 30 1 - 1 , 4 • .
Il.HAD(2 0 , * ) ( L H(J ) , J - I , 1 2 ) , « AS ( J , K) • J - l .12) . K- l , 1 2)
RU D( 21 . * ) {(AS S (J , K) , J -l , 12 ) .K "I ,12)
DO 5 II -I . 12
01L(Il) -0 .ODO
DO 3 J - l , NE Q
- I F( LH(I1 ).EQ . J)O E L (II) ~X(J)
CONTIN U!!.
01L(9) -01tL(3) * 0 .89
DO 20 J - l . 3 . 2
SUK- O . OOO
00 20 'It.- I .U




P(l) -OSQR T( F O ) * F (1 ) + P(3) *F(3»
Ir( P (3) . CT . 0 .OOO) P (I ) --P (l)





SUBR OUTI NE ~~ADV (T, PI F • ALP . PLO, TC L , t e 2 , 11 • NEQ. NID )
UIP L ICIT REAL " 8 ( " · 8 ,0-1 )
COKH ON/S E V I RO,G , P I , PE . W, A[ , I::lY ,8W, HWC, TOTW T
DIK E HSI P N X1( 12 ). 'U( 1 2 ) ,ZI { 12 ),X.1 (1 2 ) I t .r ( 12 ) . ZJ (
1 12 ) , 0 1 (12) . P I ( ll). P 2 ( r.). F 1 (6) . F 2 ( 6) ..Q I ( 21, 8 ) , DAD( Z I
2 ) , QQ(B ) , ALO (l ) , PLO (1. )C( 1 2 ,1 2) .Ai/PI ( lZ ), IlI F ( O , LH( 1
32) , B2 ( 6,6). XH( 4 ) I XF ( ~ ). Y H( 4 ) . Y F ( 4 ) . 2 11(4) , Z.F (4) ,' XT (
4 4 ), 't'T (4 ) , ZT( 4 ),TC2 ( 1 L TC 1 (t) , 0 1 F1( 6 j cccrr , 3 )
COKH ON/ BL /A( 800 0 ) .
llE ll I ND 2 4
l l ( ~~ ~~~~ ~M ; ) (1 1 (1 ) . Y1 ( ~) , Z1.( I ) , U (I ) . 1.1( 1 ) .1.1( 1 ) . D
l G" O , ODD
rc-x c
m - xc
XT(1 ) · - 35. 0
IT ( 2) " -35 . 0
XT( 3 }· 3 5 . 0
lIT ( 4) · 35 . 0
n (l ) · 35 .0
n ( 2) · - 3S . 0
11( 3 ) · - 35 .0
'tt ( 4) . 3 5 . 0
00 5 1 -1 ,4
XP(I ) -lt( I)
tv ( I ) . yt (I )
n (Il - U. 7
l'.r(I )"166 . 7
I It ( I} -X! ( l )
Tll.(I ) - n (I )
5 • ZK(I.} ·n( I)
CP - D CQS (O E)
$O- OS1N (O E)
DO 1 0 1- 1, 6
U(I) " ,O.ODO
' 2(I }-0 .ODO
1 0 OIF F(I ) - O. ODO
. C CALCU LAt IO N or T HB HYDR.OSt ATIC PRO PERt I ES
A\/P .. 0. 0 0 0 0
VOL - ,0 . 0 0 0 0
ZMH - 0 .00 00 /
Xl HI - 0 . 0 0 00
H HI - 0 . 0 0 00
Ctl - 0 . 00 0 0
CTY - 0 . 0 0 00
DO 50 I -l.M
, CAL L 0 (l .XI,n , l. I ,lJ . Y ,J . ~J , D l ,X1 . X 2 , Yl , Y 2.Zl ',




VOLA "" Il (D) * ALEN
z cc .. (Z l + ZZ) 1 0 .. 20 0 1
VOL" VOL + VOLA
ZIlM .. ZHK + VOU -ZCG
AliIHeI) .. R(D) • L.
' IF eSC .lit . o.O ) AWPl(l ) .. 1.\11'1(1) I DAS s eSe }
A ll ' .. AWl' + 1.'01 1'1 ( 1)
en .. en + AWH el ) '" X2
en .. elY + Ail l' l ( 1") '" 1'2
CONTI NUE
B UO- VO L'C' RO
IS .. 211M/ VOL
XL CF .. cn /AWI'
YL CF .. CTY/AW I'
INERTIA or . wp " a OUT THEIR DVM AXES lGNOII.!D
DO t OO I . 1 ,11
y t Nl - . nll l + "WU(I)' eXJ el) - XLCF) **2
XXMI .. XIII! " + 1\\11'1(I ) ' (Y J el) - ZLCF) **2
C ONTI NUE
X I KI - XI Nt + AW l' -. 'iLe r * * 2
'i Yl'l1 - YI Kl + AliI' '" . XL CP '" '" 2 '
B MS _.. 'lfM I /VOL
Sil t , .. XDil /VO L
CM4 .. - ZI + BM4
GMS .. - n + BMS
BT n:. .. - HT
C ALCULATION or TilE R ESTOR IN G FORCE H AT RIX
00 ' 750 J · 1 , 1 2
DO 150 1·1,12
CO ,J) -O .OOO
C( 4,4) .. -(2G-ZB) *C '" VOL -itO + RO '" G * XXHI
CO ,5) .. -(2G -ZB) *C '" VOL *JlO + Rb '" G * U KI
DO 2300 1 '; l . H '
CA LL 0 (t.x r , YI , U . XJ , YJ,;ZJ , 01 . x t . xa, Y I , ra . Z 1
I . 1:2 , 0 , SA, S8 . SC ,CA,CB ,CC . A LEN, RT ,L)
CO,l) - C( l, l ) + R O " C* AW P1 (l )
CO ,4) - C(J ,4) + RO ~ C " AWPl ( 1) " (n-yc)
C(' , l) - C(l ,.)
C( l ,S) -CP,S ) + RO" C " AIIP 1 (l ). ( U -X G )
~~~:g : ~~J ~S~"AW P 1(l) *(y2 _YC' ·) ""2 + ' C( 4 , 4 ) "&.
CO, S) - RO • G"AWP 1(1) ·(X2-lC)""2 + C(S, S)
C(' ,6) .. -( R O " G* A WPl{I ) ,, (U - YC)"(X2 -XG)) . .... C( 4 , 6·)
C.(6,4) • C(4 ,6 ) •. •
CONTI NUE
DO 2 J 0 1 J - l, 6
D O . 2 3 0 1 K- l,6
B 2 (J ,K ) - O. ODOO .
D O 2]02 1,, 1 .4 '.
A LI I - DS QRT( (XK(I ) - X P(I» **1+(.Y H( I) -YP( ip"*2 + {ZI1( 1 ) '
l -Z P(I» * *2 } \ .
A L22- DS QU ( (XT {I ) - XV (1) * . 1+ ( YT (I ) - YF (I» "*2+{ZT ( 1 )







DO 2350 1 - 1, 6
DO 2350 J " I,6
C( I. . J )" C( I , J )-B2 ( l, J )
1 1 "0
JJ -O
I F(I. !Q . l u r-i
IF (I ,EQ.3 m -a
I F ( J,!Q.S)lI -'
IF( J .£Q . l )J J -l
IF(J.EQ .3)J J ·2
IF(J.tQ .5 )J J- )
IF(Il.EQ .O.Oll.JJ. EQ.O)CO TO 2350
CCC (lI , J J) - C(t,J)
CO NTINUE
REWIN D 26
WR lT E(26 . .. )( ( CC C e I ,J) • I -I , 3 ) ,"J -t • J )
t F eT.CE.C .OlGO T O HOI
RE WIN D N Ul
DO 2 400 ' I - I , 12
LH( I l- O
CONTINUE
LH ( l) -l
LK(3) - :
LH ( 5) · ]
Il'RIU (NUJ , . ) ( L M(l ),t - I ,12 ). «« I ,J), I - I ,II) , J -t , l 2)
CONTINUE
DO 2US r -l ,HEQ
ALO{l ) -a .ODO
PL O(l)-O.ODO
DO 3 S00 1 - 1 ,1'1
I F e (ZJ(I ».LE.llTl.AllD . (ZJ( I ».G.t .HT 2)ZJ ( I )-IlT
DO 2 H S ; - 1, 6
1'1 (J l -a .ODOO
1'2 e J l-a .OD OO
C~L L 0(1 . XI; n . Z I , XJ. YJ , ZJ . nr .n , X2 , u , Y2 :Z I , a a ,
D. SA ,58 . SC ,CA. CB , CC, AL E N, IlT. L)
ex i - U.CD +Yl * SD
EXl ~ 12 *Co +YZ*SI).
EY I .. -Xl *SD +. Yl 'C D
t'i2 • - 1 2 ' SD + YZ'CD
U1 · n
EZ2 · 22 .
D3 . " 10 *1 (11)
A0 4 • v * * z '(D3 +RO'R ( D» .
DL .. DSQRT( {EXI -UO * *2 +( E '!2-!'il )"Z + ( E 2 Z-E ?: 1 ) "2)
DR - DL/(0 .!D 02 )
SA. - (ZX.2 - t Xl ) / O L
SB • (EY2-EYl)/ OL '
SC - (&Z 2 - EU ) / o L
CA. - OSQRT « O.l O Ol) -S'A"2)
CD · -OSQR T ( {O. l O 01) - 5 _B" 2 )
CC • OSQR T{ (O. l O Ol) - S C" Z)











E DY- {Eli-U l i/(o. 20 02 )
E DZ-( EZ2-£Z I )/ ( 0 .2 D 0 2 )
' .a~~L~ 5~~N~ ; ~ E i~ ,EYl • £'U ,eOX.ED Y .ED Z.i·xx,'BY';E Z . Ek')
, TI - AK*CHYC -BZ)
T2 - U IClI WC-Il T)
S HI -O s 1NH( tl )
. S H2 - DS I NR( T2 )
CHI- DCOSH(T I) ,
CE - DCD5(A K*ixx)
S E - Dsui "( AXI U X )
Ql(J . 1 )- ce* CH1/ SIl 2
' QI (J . 2 ) - S£ "' ci l.l l SH2
QI(J . 3) -ce *S H1!.SIl 2
Ql( J.4)-SE *SlllZS Il2
Ql(J. 5) -Q I ( J, l)1tE R
QI(J ~ 6) -Ql(J .Z) IE R .
QI(J. 7) -Ql(J ,l ) *ER
QI P. 8)-Ql(J, 4 ) *ER .
CONTl tlUE
DO 26 00 JJ"' I ,8
0 0 255 0 J - I. ,21
~~~ ~J ~~~~ ri R~'~lD , r c r r)
QQ( JJ ) - r CT3 ' '. . '
XDGI - QQ( 1 ) *AD4*C A * tz , - . QQ(4) *AD~ *S C *SA-:"
XDG2 - QQ( 2) *AD4*CA * *2 .+ QQ(3) * AO~ iSC*SA .
~~~~ ::~~g ~ :~~: :~: : ~ : -:=,..~~g ~ :~~: .: ~ g:~ : ,.' .
P l{l ) - XOGI * CO - 'i DGI *S O . '.' -;... "
P Z( I) '- XOG2 *CO ~ · .Y DGZ IS O · · , ~
P IU )- XOCI * SO + .' 'l:" DG1 *CD ,
P 2( Z)- IOC 2 *S O ' ... 'iD CZ*CD . . : .,
P I(l ) · - QQ( l) *A0 4 * S A*SC ( '" QQ(4 ) *A04 *c.,C**Z
PZ(3 ) " - QQ ( 2 ) *A04 * S A-*St .;. . QQ(3 ) *AD4* ec.**z
Al EX · A04 * (E:i:I* S A-*SB -£ y i I SA* S C) .
AXEZ - A04 * ( EZl *S B *SA +E YI *CC"' CC) "
AHEX - A04 "'(E U *CA*CA +E X:I 1SA* S C)
~~~i : .~~~ : ~~~~ :~ ~~ :~; ~ :~~ : ~il "
A NEZ - .A04 * (&Yl *SC "' SA - E XI *S C * SB)
AXI '" AKEX*Q Q{l ) + AKE~ *QQ(4) +A04 *Q Q(8) * S B "( ' " ',:,~~~ . : ~~~~ : ~~g~ : ~~~ ~ ~~~g ~ s ~A~4~~i~~~~ : )
1 ":" A O ~* QQ ( 8 ) * S A . ' . , • .
AH2 - AIlEX* QQ{Z) + A04 * QQ (6) * se + AME7.*QQ(3 )
2 - + AD4* QQ(7 ) * S A
P l(4)"A K1*C D - AMl * S D
P Z( 4) -AKZ* CO - - AM2 *SD
P1(5 ) - AU * SO - AMl * CD
' P Z( 5 ) - AKZ* S D ... AH2 *C O
P1( 6) · ANEZ *QQ( 4 ) - ANEX*QQ(l) - AD4 *S B*QQ( 5 l
PZ (6) - AN1!.Z * QQ(l ) - ANEX *QQ{ Z) - ' Ao 4 * S B*QQ(' 6 )










I F(ABS(Pl(J». LE .(O . 05D OO»P l(J ).O.OD DO
IF(ABS(P2(J» . U: .(O . 05D 00»P2 (J) -0 .00 0 0
Fl(l ) .. Fl(J) + Pl(J )
F 2 ( J ) .. H{.J) + P2(J)
COli T INUE




DO 4335 I - I , M
CALL O( l .X l, YI ,Z I , XJ , YJ . e.r I DI ,XI ,Xl, v i , va, 2 1 ; Z2,
1 0 •.SA, 58. SC ,CA , CR,CC , ALB;N.lI T . L )
KP - 1. •
XX-Xlyy..n
zz -zt •
AO-&O *C * &( O)
TZ .. AK*(llllC;'H t)"
ElK " XX. CD + YY* S D
BY - - XX. SD+YY. CD
EZ .. ZZ
tl · ' AK. ( Il 11C- ez )
KJ -l
IF (EZ.EQ.HT)KJ -O
ACO .. AO" KJ * OCOSH( T l )/OCOS H{T 2 )
SAK- DS IN{AK*EXX)
CAK- OCOS(AK * EXX)
P l(l) - -ACO *S" *SAK
F2(l ) " ACO·S""CAX
Pi (2 ) - - ACO-S8 " SAX
P2(2 ) · ACO·5B "CA I(
Pl(J )- -ACO *SC *SA K
P2(J ) · -ACO *SC *CAK
Pl(4 ) · P l (3 )* ( YY"'YC ) - P l ( 2 ) * ( 2 Z- 2 C)
P2(4 )· P2(J ) "(Yl - YG) - P2 (2 ) . ( 2 2- 2.(; )
Pl( 5) - Pl( I) * ('1.2.-2C) - P.t (3 ) "' t x x ~ XC }
P2(5 ) · P2(1 )"'(ZZ -ZC) -P2(3 } "' (XX -X G}
I' Pl(6 }" P l (2} "'()(.X-XG) - P l ( l )"' (YY - YG}
P2(6} · P 2 (2 } "'(XX -XC} -P2(O"'(lY-YG }
DO 4 33 4 J - l,6 .
Fl( J } -Fl ( J)+P l(J) ' \......
F 2 (J ) · F 2 (J )+ P 2 (J )' , , -
H ( ItP . E Q. 2 ) Go t o 4335
II!P-K P + l •
, XX- Xl
y y .. y:z
zz-n
SA - - S A
S B - - SB
SC - -SC
CO TO 4 333
CONTINUE
CONTI NUE














DO 4 33 8 J -l ;6
I F( DABS(FI (J» . L!. ( 0 .050 00 » ~ 1 (J }-c. 0000
IF (D ABS ( P 2 (J)). L£. (C.OSDDD» F.2{J J ..O. 0 000
lP(T.Gt . (2.0 *T AB) }GO TO 4 3 3 1
Fl (J } - Fl (l }"f /(TUl
F2(J ) ·P2 (J )*T /(TAB)
IF(T . LT .(2 .S "f)CO TO 4338
Fl (J t oo , 1 ( J ) * ( T / TAB· O. 240 0 )
F2 (J ) ..sz( J) *(T I TAB-O . 24 00)
CONtIN UE:
HSA- O. ODO
DO 4500 J-1 .3
' .J
tF( J .EQ .2)l-J
U(J .E Q.))l -S
ALO CJ l -( Fl (1 )·,Deos (W~T)+r 2 ( 1 ) * 051N(W.1) ) *8 W




IrlJIl il.OUTI NB SIKP(H ,Q, A)
I MP L I CI T REAL "S1A-R ,O -Z}
DI MENS I ON Q( 2 1)
: 1 " -1
SUH "0.00 00
I ·· 1 +2
J - l+1 _
I:: .. 1 + 2 . ' .
SU H .; SU H .. Q(I) + Q(J:) + (O .4n 0 1) " Q(J)
IF (l.LT .l'J)GO TO 5




FU NCTION R( O)
I M'PL le r T ilEAL .8 (A-·~ O:i. ) ....-'- --- - _ · _ - --- · '-· - ­
II. .. ( 0 . J 14 1~ 9 D 01) * (D **2. ) /( 0 . 4D 01)
R.ETURN
'"0
SUBRO UT I NE 0 (1,11, YI, 2.1) XJ , YJ ,Z J , DI , Xl , X2, r r ,Y2 , Zl,
1 ZZ ,D ,SA ,SB,SC ,CA ,C B,CC , AI.EN,Rt, L) ,
I MPLI CIt RUI. * 8 ( AwR, O-Z )
DIHE NSION Itt (1) , XJ ( l ) , Yl( 1,) ,YJ( 1 >,Zl(l ),ZJ( 1 ) , DI O )
1'55
Xl - u(r }
xz - XJ (I )
Yl ' - YI (I )
YZ - YJ (1)
Z1 - ZI( I) .
2Z - ZJ( I )
D - 0 1 ( 1) . I
ALEN .. DSQItT ((1 Z·I1)"Z + (Y 2-11) "Z ... ( ZZ- 21) " Z )
SA - (X2 - U )/ ALEN -.
S B - (YZ - Tl) / ALE N
SC - - «ZZ - tl )lA LEll)
CA .. DS QRT ( 1 " - S A • SA)
CB - DSQRT ( 1. - S B· S B)
CC - DSQRT ( 1. .- SC.SC )
t .. 0 '
IF ( Z Z , E Q. HT )· t - l
KETUkH
'ND
SUBROU} I NE OUN(J. Xl, Y1 , Zl, OX, 'OI . DZ, X, I , a, Ii)
I NPLIClT -U AL "'8(A. -.a ,O-Z )
X .. X1+(J-1)* DX .
11: - Tl+(J- l)*DY
2 - 21+(J -l)*02




S UBROUtl, NE KATA( A,B )
IMPLI.CIt .lUL "' 8 ( .-.0, 0 -:,2 )
DIMENSION A( 6 , 6 ' ,B ( 6 , 6 )
DO 1 J -1 .6
DO 1 J:-l .6




SUBROUTINE CAT(W ,C,KWC, Alt)
-c
c
IMPLICIT RUL * 8 ( A·K , O- Z)
C IF(DABS(BWC ) . LT .100 .0)CO TO 5
C co T O J5
-5 A\{.- w* w/C
S l C- ( W" Z)/C
A - SIC






Til: .. t.o, ~ D 00)*('\ +T )
THII: .. T ANR{HIIC*TIt) ' . .
1f'({TIt-A) / TK - ( 0 . 00 0 10 00» 20 ,20 ,15
IF( tI:; *TII.K - S I C) 1 8, 2.0 , 2 5








SUSRout IN! NEWCa(1 .0 . XC. to I ZG. xc c , YCC. zee ;
I MPLICIt iU:.AL . 8 ( 1+.-11. 0- 2 ) .




DIe - a ( 1 )+( ZC-ZG) * 0 ( S , +(Ye-Y e ) * 0 ( 6 )
DI C-D ( 2 ) + ( XC- XC ) *D (6 )+ ( lC -1G ) - n (4)




RtT UIl N '
'ND
SUBR.OUT INE DREAD( HH)
c
C CALLtD BY AHAl J'f
C II.l;ADS CEO HE TKlC AL AN D WAVE DATA
c' CALCUL"TES WAVE NUlIlI£R
C
HI PL I C lT · REAL * 8 (A-". , O- Z )
~~:~~~~~~y ~~~i~) ~; i ~io~':~~(~~) ~~j ~~;)~~~~io ) .
_________' ~~i~~~~!.i~~?~ · TC-l-~:.=:i~~ I-A.c() .l ~ .~~~ ---- _
11' 1- )
RO - 0 .10250 04
FI - 0 .)1415926D01
C-O . 98 1D01 -
RtA O( 1 0 , * ) HH . 01':• II , HII , nr ,KIIC, TOT IIT
OKK- II I1C·HT .
CALL C ~T ( II , C . Da K , , "' K )
RtA D(l O, * ) (XI ( 1), t1 (1 ) ,ll-(I) . XJ( I) , U (1 )" ,
1 ZJ (1 ) ,01 (1 ), I " I,HM)
IIU n, (2 4 .* ) ( i I (I ) , YI (I ) , ZI (I ), XJ (I ) , YJ (I ) ,
2 ZJ(I),DI (I) ,1 "I, MH)
\
RHD(l O , · ) « AMq;J) , J ~'l , H t5 ,I - I , N-l )
<= ~~~i ~ ~ 6\:~ ) (~~~~~ i~1) ~;: i ~~:) :;:i~~: )
1I1LTE (l 6 . :~) ( AC( I , J)_ ,J _ l , N1 ) , I - I, HI )
RtTU iH ' ",n,
c
C ·
SUBROUTINE NPItI ( H , X1 , NEQQ)
1 000
. I MPL I CIT REAL *S( A-It ,O -Z)
DI Il.EIlSI ON 1 1(1)
COIl.HON18L/A('80'00 )
IIIl IT E(6 , 10 0 0 )N
FOIH AT( ' Aa RAY' , 1 5 )
NN- N-l , • ..." ,
WIl IT E(6 , ·) «N N+ I ) , 1 1(1) , I - I , N! QQ)
:~~U ~N ~.I!
SUIIO UTIN! CAII( I I , IG, rc; ZG, T~,T t t TZ , Bl ,l t ,Il ,
1 T O, T l, Ai., Ce)
I!lP LI C1T kiM . *S ( A- H, O- Z) I
DIMEIISION B(6 , 6 ) ,Pl (6 ) , C(6 ,6 ) , T ( 3 , 3 ) , CC( 6 , 6 )
0 1H£IIS10 H TI( l) ,TI(l) ,'TZ ( 1) , IX ( 1 ) ,BY ( l ) , BZ( 1)
DO 7000 1-1, 3 '.
DO :70 00 J - l,3
700 0 T ( t , J )-O.ooo
T(~ , 1) - - 1 . 0 00
T ( 2 , 2 ) - 1. 00 0




:n - - T l ( Il )
yt - TY( II.)
It --T Z( II )
I B- -B l ( I l )
---"--- - -YB-·· BY (II-) - _ · _ . _
ZB- -n( Il)
DO 10 l - l,6
DO 10 ,J - l, 6
1.0 ' :g : t,~ : ~ : ~~ ~ ~
B( 2 : 2 )-80 ,l )
BO , 3 )-B ( 1, 1 )
BO,5) -n- z.c
B( I , 6 )-- ( !T-YC )
BU , 4 ) - -( ZT- ZC)





• 1 5 8
l (l, ll)- YT-YC
1 ( 3, 5 )"- ( XT-X C )
Pl(l) -xt-XB
P l( 2 )-yt - YB
1I<l(3 ) -IT -za
PI ( 4 ) -( ty - I C) · (Ya-n) - (YT -T G).( U -ty)
PI (~ ) -( XT-XG) . ra a -a r ) ·(n ·IG ).( XI - ,XT)
P I ( 6 ) - ( T T-fC ) · (XB -XT )-( XT-IG ).(YB - YT)
DO 30 1 -1,3
DO 30 J - l ,6 •
IF(I .NB .l)CO TO 23
,UT-X! .
An -n
CO TO , 2 5






~~;T:~ ~~ O.J( I , J ) I Ai. +.( ( TO:-T 1) IA"," 3) . ( AXI-AU ) . Pi ( J)
DO L99 9 1-1, 6
DO 19 99 J - l, 6
C( I,J) - -C(I,J)
19 9 9 lo ,n -O .ODO
:~ ~: ~ ~ : ( ~i:i~~:~ ;~ :~;~T ) 1' ( YT- YC ) · ( YB- Ye » .'
B( 4, 6 ) - ( U-XC ) · ( za-ZT ) •
8 (5,5 ) - - ,( (IT -XC ).(xa -xr ) 1'( ty - ZC ) · (za - zr»)
B( 5, 4 )- ( YT- .'CG)· (U- XT )
8 ( 5 ,6 ) - ( 'rr-rc ).( za -ty )
B( 6 , 6 ) - - «XT -XG) *( XB- xt ) -t-( YT- YC ) · (YB -YT»
1(.6,4 ) - (zr -ZG) .( XB-XT)
B( e , 5)- ( ZT-Ze) . (YB-IT)
DO 50J- 1 ,6 . ,
C( 4 , J ) -TO .B( 4 ', J )/11.1. 1" . (YT-TlO} ·C( J , J )-'( ZT-ZG).cn, J)
C( 5 ,J ) - TO. I( 5 , J )I AL + (Z T-ZC ) . C( 1 ,'J ) -(Jl.T - XG )·C(3 , J )
C( 6 ,J ) - T O· B( 6 , J ) I AL + (n-XC }· C( 2 ,J} -(TT-YG}.C( I , J)
DO 10 60 1 -1,6
DO 706 0 J" I, 6
. 7060 ' 8 0 , J ) - 0 . 000
-----..--c- -~-~-=B:;i LA~;.!.)~ _
DO 1150 HA- l, 4 o'S
' It I -HA ~I
DO 7150 I·l.A,LI
DO 71 50 J H" l,3
J - JH1'HB '
XX-D .
DO 115 1 )( -1, J
7lSl n oon + C(1, IC+HI ) • T( K, JH)





DO 715 2 J -l ,6
C (l ,J) -O~OD O
DO 71 60 LA"I .' . )
La -LA w l
DO 7160 KA-· 1,4,~
KB"U + 2
DO 71 6 0 lL-l ,3
t o. IL + LB
DO 71 60 J - MA.KB
XX- O.
DO 71 6 1 K-l ,3
XX- XX ... T (K,IL ) • B( K+LB, J )
C(l, J) "XX
CC(I , J ) " CC"( l .J) +XX
RETURN
EN '
" SUBROUT I NE KOT ( DT, YO , YOO , YDDO , Y. YO, YDO. ro," , N~Ql )
I KPLI CI T Il£ AL. 8( A- H , O- Z)
DIKENS ION AT (6 ), IT ( 6) , AK( 6,6 ) ; AC( 6 ; 6 ) . '
7" . ~ ~~~~~i~~F~ H ~ ::~~ ~ ~u~~~ ~~) · YDD (1) ,
3 YO(l ) ,AK(6 ,~ ) .BK(6 ) ,BC (6) ,
, BI:(6 ,6 ),At l:(6,6) ,
5 OU(6) ,'P(6) , DI!.FD (6~, X (l0 ) ,
6 AAC( 6 , 6 ) , AAIt( 6 ,6) , ACI (6 .6 ) , AU (6 , 6 )
COMHON /BL / A(8 0DO )




CONN NUE . .,.
READ,MASS, DAKPING AND STlPyNt:SS KAtRIC!S AS
I MPUT DATA . . -
REAO(16,.) « AK(l , J) , J - l , Nl ) , I "l ,N l)
. U AD(Z6 , · ) « AC(I ' J )' I - l ' N l )' J - l ' N~
. Jl.I!. AD(l 6.·) (AI {l ~J ) , J-J,.Nl ) , I - l . N )
SE LI!.CT tIME . STE P OT AND CALCULATE INT EG AT t ON CONSTANTS
, Ta- l. '
T80 " T1I· DT
'_' __~ "._. H:t~H~O'T~D) .__. ~j~~_~~~
. Al -TII.0 /2 .
A. -AOlTa
A5~-A2 /TH ~ .
· 0\6 - 1. - 3. / T1I
A1 -oT / 2 .
A8 -0T 'Ot /6 . , •
C INITIALISATION OP DISPLACEMENT S . VELOCITIES AND
. C AND ACCEL U AT I OHS .
DO 2 I - l , Nl
y ( I ) - O ~
' 60















Til E EQUAT IONS A RE I NTEGRATED POR E ACH T IM E STE P .
DO 110 J·l ,Nl
AT ( J ) " AD- Y(J )+ A2 "''tD(J ) +2 . "'YDD( J )
BT ( J ) ...u * y ( J }+2 . O*t O(J ) .A ) *YOD( J)
71:0 -. CO NTI NUE
C PORK THE EFFECTIVE STlFFNES~ MATR I X
BIC -l.OE+l.$
ann-ere
DO 11 2 I - l .N I
DO 712 J - l,H 1
\ ~~~~~s:~ ;~~~ ~j ~ j~~~ :~~a ~ ~:~~~~;~~~i'K~ ~ . J»
CONTINUE .
, IF ( (BIG I talC) . CE • BI G) BI C-II IC .slc
DO 1l1t.. r ,N l
DO 11 3 J oot , HI
113 . ,U ' I: (l , J )-A.KK( I , J ) / BI G 'f'~
00720 l - r , NI 'J
~~ I~;~I'~ ~~~:~ . 4+f (I ) .1.4 (
R(l ) "8.{1 )HM O • J ) "'AT (I )+ACO"'J ) "'at (I )
DI S P LACE MENT , VELO CITY AHD ACCELERATION CONDI T I ONS '.
~~N~~~ I~:;V~~~ST ~~ H~ ~:~: :T "';~~!-~i E ~ ~ THEIHl!IAL
HAItE T HE LOAD T ER K TH E LAST TERK OF THE t PrE'Cl I YI:
STIf FNESS KATRIX
' 00 HO r" l ,HI
AKIt { l ,N2 ) - R(l ) / BI G .
· :~ ~~~Mi~ ~O~I ~:~~~"lI!IiTS AT T I NE T + OT USIN G GAUSS
DO 1 4) I - l ,N l
· DO 14S J -i ,N2
A1;K(I, J).- AKKO ,J) .
CALL SOLV E( AT It ,X , Hi)
• DO 150 1 - 1 , Iii
1~0 • UO(l ) - X(I )
C CALC UL ATE OISPL ACUtE NTS, VELO CITIES , AHO ACCELERAT IONS
C AT TI NE .T + OT
-- -- ---- -00 - 160 l- l ,N i - ._-- - - ,- - -'
HN- I- l
YDD( I ) -A4 *(UD( I ) -YO( I ) h+A ~ *YDO ( 1 ) +,\6 *YODO( I )
YD(I ) " I DO(I ) +A1 *( IO D( I) +YDDO( I»
Y( I ) -YO( I ) +DT *YD O(I )+A8 *(Y oo( I ) +2. * YDDO ( I»
160 . CO MTI NUE
RE T URN
• END










IMPL.I CI T RE AL · S( A-H ,O - Z) . \.
~~:~~SlON A(6 ,1) ,X( 6) __I" , '\
L -!i - l __
DO 12 ](- I , L
JJ - K
BtC-AB S(A ( K . K»
ICPl -tc:+l
SEARCR POR LARGEST POSSIBLE PI Vot ELEH ENT
DO 1 I ~KPll N
U -U5 ( A{l, It »
IF ( lHC-n )6, 1,7
BIC -All
J J - t
CONTINUE
DEC I S IO N ON NECES SITY or " OW IN TER CHANGE
IF (JJ-K )8,l O,8
ROW INTeR. CRANCE
DO 9 J -K ,H
TEMP-A( JJ,J )
A( JJ,J) - A( K,J)
. ,,(x,J}-TEHP
t ALCll LATl ON OF EL EMENTS or NEW HATRIC
DO 1 1 t - tc:PI .N
QUOT - A( I. K) lA CK. K)
DO 11 J · J:P l , H
1.( I ,J ) -" (I , J ) -Q UOT*A(K; :Jl
DO 1 2 I -tc:Pl , N -
1.(1,11:.) -0.
FIR ST STEP I N 8ACK SUBST ITUTIO N
)t ( N ) -A(N,H ) /A(N,N )
• REMAINDER or 8ACIt-SUBSTIT UflON PROCUS
00 14 li N- It L
SUK - O.
I - ii -liN
tPl -I+l
DO 1'3 J - I Pl. N
SUH-S UH+A( I ,J )"'X(J )




~ c . .
. - - - - --.- - - - ,-'- SUBROUTI NE- k El N( Do V, ACN-;-NE-QJ - · · -. - - - - - - - -'---"_---.
" C
I MPL IC I T REAL * 8(A-H, O-Z )
DIMENSION D.(1 0 0) . v(l00) ,A CM( 100) .x (4), Z( 4)
1 ( 1 ) - -35 . 0DO
X(2 ) - - ]5 . 0DO
X(l ) - H'. ODO
X( 4 ) - n. ODO
DO s 1- 1 , 4
Z (1) - 41 .7













D(J) -(D {l )+Z(l )*D(J»·AC
V (J )"(V ( l)+Z ( l) *D (J »*"C
"elfeJ) - (ACH(l }+Z (I )*0{3» " AC
. I P (J . CE .16,-CO TO 2S
D{J+l ) " (0(2 )-X CI )*O(l ) )" AC •
V (J +1 ) - c V(2 )-X ( 1) *0 (3 ) ) . AC ~
ACN(J+l ) - CACN(2 ) - X( 1 )*0 (3) )'AC
1 -1+1




I P « J+2 ). LT. NE Q) CO TO 100
CO TO ZOO '
J -J +3 .






S U8R.OUTlNE' · ZTE N( " I , Al . ...a. ...4, NEQ)
IMPLICIT. REAL *8(A-n ,O -Z)





J - J+ )
Al(I)-A4{t)-AZ(I )·""'l( J» /A L(I)
lY (l.NE~ 4 ) GO TO 5
!lUCIlN
".




